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INTRODUCTION 

Short stature in children bol'll small for gestational age 
By definition, approximately three percent of infants are born small for gestational age 

(SGA). These children comprise a heterogenous group of newborns. SGA infants may be born 

either full-term or premahlre. SGA may be secondary to a chromosomal disorder, intrauterine 
infection, maternal disease, placental dysfunction, cigarette smoking, and multiple birth. However, 
in the majority of cases the etiology is not known1. 

It has been reported that most of the children born SGA without an underlying disorder do 
show catch-up growth within the first years of life2

,3. The percentage of premahue SGA infants 
with catch-up gro\\1h is not different from that offull-tenn SGA infants'. Approximately 15% of 

SGA children fail to sltow catch-up growth in the first two years of life"'. A Swedish population
based shldy showed that during childhood this percentage decreases to approximately 8% at 18 
years of age. These children represent about 22% of the total short adult population'. 

Little is known about the growth pattern of these children during childhood. In contrast to 
e.g. Turner syndrome5

,6 or idiopathic short stahlre7
, no reference grmvth diagrams are available for 

children with short stahlre born SGA. More data are available about a special subgroup of SGA 

children with the dysmorphic feah"es of Silver-Russell syndrome (SRS), such as small triangular 
facc, clinodactyly, and asymmetry of the body"'. They are short at birth, show only minimal catch
up growth during infancy, and have a reduced pubertal growth spurt10-

12 . Davies el aI, reported a 
mean adult height of -3.6 SDS in 18 children with SRS, corresponding to 142 em for girls and 
150.7 cm for boysll. Wollmann el al. found, however, a lower mean final height of 139.7 cm in 
163 girls and 149.5 em in 223 boys". 

Previous reports have demonstrated that bone age was delayed in young children born 
SGA, irrespective of the presence of SRS9,12,lJ. Tanner et al. reported a gradual increase in bone 
maturation during the second half of the first decade of life resulting in only a small delay at the 
beginning of puberty'. Wollmann el al. showed that there was a catch-up of bone age in early 
pubcrty". Despite the retardation of bone age in young childhood, the start of puberty has not 
been delayed compared to healthy children9.11 •13• An even early pubertal development has been 
described in these ch..ildrens,l-l. The acceleration of bone maturation and the absence of a delayed 

puberty may play an important role in the restriction of adult height of these children. 

Pathophysiology of the postnatal growth failure 
The mechanism of the stunted postnatal growth in short children born SGA is poorly 

understood. It has been previously shown that dishlrbances in the gro\\1h hormone (GH) / insulin
like growth factor (IGF) - axis may account ± 60 percent of the growth retardation. Short children 
with SGA spontaneously secrete less GH or showed other GH secretion patterns during 24-hour 
growth hormone profiles than healthy children with short stahlre born appropriate for gestational 
age and children with a normal heightIS

,17. In addition, subnormal responses to arginine 

provocation and reduced mean plasma IGF-I, IGF-ll, and IGF-binding protein-3 (IGFBP3) were 
reported in short children born SGAI5.16.1S. Furthermore, it has been reported that an increased 

proportion ofnon-22-kDa GH isoforms (in controls 70-75% 22-kDa) were found in children with 
short stahue born SGA. These non-22-kDa GH isofonns may interact as weak agonists or 
antagonists of the GI·I-receptorI9. Hmvever, the magnihlde of the abnormality in the GH/IGFaxis 
is not always directly related to the magnihlde of the grm\1h retardation and several children with 
short stahlre born SGA have no distinct GHlIGFaxis abnonnalities I6.19. Therefore, other direct or 
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indirect mechanisms may playa role as well. \Ve do not know whether the feeding problems being 
oftcn present in short children born SGA and in childrcn with SRS contribute to the postnatal 
growth failure. Even less is kllO\vn about possible genetic abnormalities underlying the 
mechanisms leading to the absence of a postnatal catch-up growth20

,ll. 

Growth hormone trcatment for short stature 
Studies in the early 19705 with low fj'cqucncy ofGH administration and Imv dose in short 

children born SGA were quite disappointing, as has been described in other GH -treated children 
in those days2102-1, Papers in the late 1980s showed that daily administration of GH treatment in 
varying dosages accelerates growth significantly in short children born SGA 15,15.26, \Vith the 

availability of recombinant human GH after 1985, greater numbers of SGA children were treated 
in standardized studies. In 1991 a GH dose-response trial in 79 children with short stature born 
SGA was started in four centers in the Netherlands. Preliminary data of a subgroup of the 
children showed that two years of GH treatment appeared to be efficacious in increasing height 

and height velocity. In addition, a significant improvement in the predicted adult height was 
achieved dcspite advanced bone maturationH

• 

Possible side effects of GH ti·eatment in children with short stature born SGA 
No published data were available on whether an increase in height in children with short 

stature born SGA during treatment with supraphysiological GH dosagcs will be accompanied by 

proportional growth of other parts of the body. 
SGA has been associated with increased prevalence of diabetes mellitus type II, 

hypertension, and hyperlipidemia at a relative young age in later Iife2g
• GH modulates tissue 

responses to insulin. Supra-physiological concentrations of GH in acromegalic patientsN and in 
nOllnaPQ3! and diabeticJ! adults showed a decrease in glucose sensitivity to insulin, both in liver 

and in extra-hepatic tissues. Concern has been expressed regarding possible adverse cffects of 
long-term GH treatment on carbohydrate metabolism in children with short stature born SGA. 
Since in adults GH hypersecretion in acromegaly is associated with an increased incidence of 
hypertension33

, one may suggest that long-term GH treatment in short children born SGA may 
have negative effects on blood pressure. In addition, little is known about the effects of long-term 

GH treatment on lipid metabolism in these children. 

Considerations, questions, and aims of the study 

E.tlicacy ~r GH treatlllelll 

Although short-term data showed a catch-up growth during GH treatment in short children 
born SGA, we wondered if long-term GH treatment would result in an attainment of the target 
height percentile and subsequently if grow1h would persist along that percentile. In addition, we 
wanted to know whether GH treatment would result in gain in adult hcight prediction, and finally 
gain in attained adult height. Furthermore, ,ve wanted to assess the eftccts of two GH doses and to 

find the optimal age to start treatment. Moreover, !ve wondered if there would be a relationship 
behveen gain in height during long-term GH treatment and the GHlIGF status before start of 
treatment. Therefore, we evaluated the effects of 5 years of GH treatment with 3 or 6 IU per m2 

body surface per day on height, bone maturation, final height expectations, plasma IGF-I, and 
IGFBP3 levels in short children born SGA with or without abnormalities of the GHlIGFaxis. 
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s~ret)' ~r GH treahllellt 

Using supraphysiological GH dosages for a long period during childhood, we wanted to 
know if GH treatment would have side-effects. Therefore, we evaluated the development of the 
body proportions of short children born SGA before and during six years of GH treatment. In 
addition, we assessed the effect of GH on carbohydrate metabolism during six years of 
treatment. Furthermore, the body composition, blood pressure, and lipids were evaluated during 
long-term GH treatment. 

Outline of the thesis, part "Children "ith short stature born SGA" 
This part of the doctoral disscrtation givcs thc rcsults of thc randomizcd, double-blind 

dose-response study on GH treatment in 79 children with short stature born SGA either with or 
without abnormalities of the GH/IGFaxis. This study was started in 1991. Preliminary results 
concerning the first years of the study period were reported in the thesis ofW de Waal entitled 
"Influcncing the extremes of growth", Rotterdam 1996. Chapter 2 describes the efiects of 5 years 
ofGH treatment on height, bone maturation, predicted final height, IGF-I, and IGFBP3 levels ill 
short children born SGA. Chaptcr 3 describes the body proportions of short children born SGA 
before and during six years of GH treatment. Chapter 4 presents the effect of GH treatment on 
carbohydrate mctabolism during six years of GH treatment. Chapter 5 gives the results of body 
composition, blood pressure, and lipids during long-term GH treatment. Chapter 6 discusses the 
significance of the presented data as such and in the relation to the current literahlre. Our final 
conclusions are listed and recommendations for fuhlre research are given. Finally, Chapter 7 
summarizes this dissertation in English as well as in Dutch. 
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CHAPTER 2 

GROWTH HORMONE TREATMENT IN CHILDREN WITH SHORT STATURE BORN 
SMALL FOR GESTATIONAL AGE: FIVE-YEAR RESULTS OF A RANDOMIZED, 

DOUBLE-BLIND, DOSE-RESI'ONSE TlUAL 

Adapted jimll the Jaurnal of Clillical Elldocrillolog), 
alld Metabolism 84: 3064-3070, 1999. 
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GROWTH HORMONE TREATMENT IN CHILDREN WITH SHORT STATURE BORN 
SMALL FOR GESTATIONAL AGE: FIVE-YEAR RESULTS OF A RANDOMIZED, 

DOUBLE-BLIND, DOSE-RESPONSE TRIAL 

Thea Sas, Wouter de Waal, Paul Mulder, Mieke Houdijk, Maarten Jansen, Maarten Reeser, 
Anita Hokken-Koelega 

Department ofPediah'ics, Division of Endocrinologr. Sophia Children:'i' Hospital/Erasmlls 
University, Rotterdam (Th.s., fred. W, A.Il.-K); Institllte of Epidemiology and Biostatistics, 
Erasmus University, Rotterdam (Ri\l.); Academic Jlospital o/Free University, Amsterdam (1\1.H.); 
wilhe/mina Children:, Hospital, Utrecht (>\1.J.); Jlliiana Children ,. Hmpital, The Haglle (M.R.), 
The Netherlands 

Abstract 
The growth promoting effect of continuous growth hormone (GH) treatment was evaluated 

over 5 years in 79 children with short stature (height SDRscore < -1.88) born small for gestational 
age (SGA) (birthlcngth SD-scorc < -1.88). Patients were randomly and blindly assigned to either 
one of two GH dosage groups (3 vs 6 lU /m' body surface/day). GH deficiency was not an 
exclusion criterium. 

After 5 years of GH treatment almost every child had reachcd a hcight well within the 
normal range for healthy Dutch children, being in the rangc of thcir targct height SDS. Only in 
children who remained prepubertal during the study period, the 5-year increase in height SDRscore 
(HSDS,J was significantly higher in the study group receiving 6 compared to 3 IU GHlm'/d. 
Remarkably) the 5-year increment in HSDSCA was not related to spontaneous GH secretion) 
maximum GH levels after provocation, nor to baseline insulin-like growth factor-I levels. GH 
treatment was associated with an acceleration of bone maturation, regardless of the GH dose 
givcn. Height SD-score for bone agc and predicted adult height increased significantly. GH 
treatment was well tolerated, 

In conclusion, our 5-year data show that long-term continuous GH treatment at a dose of 3 
or 6 IUlm'/day in short children born SGA rcsults in a normalization of height during childhood 
followed by gro\\1h along the target height percentile. 

Introduction 
Short stature in children born small for gestational age (SGA) is a well known 

phenomenon. Although postnatal catclH.lp grmvth occurs in most of the SGA newborns, about 
15% of these children fail to show catch-up growth (I, 2). They present with a height deficit 
during childhood that in almost all cases results in short adult stature (3-5). The mechanism ofthc 
stuntcd postnatal grm\1h in short children born SGA is poorly understood. It has been previously 
shown that disturbances in the gro\\1h hormone (GH) / insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) - axis 
may account for some of the grm\1h retardation: up to 60 percent of the short children born SGA 
have OH-secretory abnormalities andlor reduced levels of IGFs (6-12). GH treatment in these 
children has been explored from the early 1970s (13,14). Initial data were disappointing probably 
due to the low dose and frequency ofGH administration. Recent short-term studies have shown 
that daily administration of recombinant human GH therapy in varying dosages accelerates 
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gro,,1h significantly in short children born SOA (7, 15-22). 
To assess whether OH treatment will also improve linear growth on the longwterm as well 

as adult height, we started a randomized, double-blind, dose-response multicenter trial with 
continuous OH treatment until adult height in 79 prepubertal children with short stature born 
SGA. \Ve now report a five-year analysis comparing the effects ofnvo doses ofGH (3 versus 6 
IV/m' body surface/day). 

Subjects and Methods 
Stud), group 

Seventy-nine prepubertal short children born SOA were included after meeting the 
following criteria: I) birth length standard deviation score (SDS) below -1.88 (that is < 3rd 
percentile) for gestational age according to the standards of Usher and McLean (23), 2) 
chronological age (CA) between 3 and II years in boys and 3 and 9 years in girls at start of study, 
3) height SDS for CA (HSDS,J below -1.88 according to Dutch references (24), 4) height 
velocity SDS for CA (HVSDS) ,; zero (24, 25) to exclude children presenting spontaneous catch
up growth, 5) prepubertal stage, defined as Tanner breast stage I for girls and testicular volume 
less than 4 ml for boys (26), 6) uncomplicated neonatal period, that is without signs of severe 
asphyxia (defined as an Apgar score below 3 after 5 minutes), without sepsis neonatorum and 
without long-term complications of respiratory ventilation such as bronchopulmonary dysplasia. 
Exclusion criteria were: endocrine or metabolic disorders, chromosomal disorders, growth failure 
caused by other disorders or syndromes (emotional deprivation, severe chronic illness, 
chondrodysplasia), and previous or present llse of drugs that could interfere with GH treatment. 
Patients with Silver-Russell syndrome (SRS), however, were included in this study. GH-deficiency 
was not an exclusion criterium. 

Four centers in the Netherlands participated in the study. The study was approved by the 
Ethics Committee of each participating center. 'Vritten informed consent was obtained from the 
parents or custodians of each child. 

Study design 
Before GH treatment, 40 of the 79 children underwent a 24-hour plasma GH profile, as 

described previously (6). To stratify for the spontaneous GH secretion during the 24-hour GH 
profile, the total group of79 children was divided into three groups: "normal profile", "GH 
insufficient profile" (area under the curve < 90 IIg/Ll24 h and mean OH < 2.0 IIg/L), and "no 
profile performed". After stratification for spontaneous GH secretion during the 24-hour GH 
profile and CA all children were randomly and blindly assigned to either one of two OH dosage 
groups: group A, 3 JU/m' body surface/day, or group B, 6 lU/m' body surface/day (= 0.1 or 0.2 
IU/kg/d, respectively). Biosynthetic OH (r-hOH Norditropin', Novo Nordisk AlS, Denmark) was 
given subcutaneously once daily at bedtime with a pen injection system (Nordiject 24). Every 
three months the total OH dose was adjusted to the calculated body surface. The study was kept 
double-blind by using an equal volume of a reconstituted preparation. Criteria to discontinue the 
OH treatment were a height velocity (HV) below 0.5 em over the last 6 months and/or bone age ;;, 
15 years for girls and;;, 16.5 years for boys. 

Growth evaluation 
Height (H) was measured at baseline and subsequently every three months, determined 

according to Cameron (27) using a Harpenden stadiometer. Four measurements per visit were 
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made by two trained observers (WdW and later on ThS) and the mean was used for the analysis. 
Height was expressed as SD-score for CA (HSDSCA) (24). Target height (TH) was adapted from 

Dutch reference data with addition of 3 cm for sccular trend: 112 x (H,""" + Hem'" + 12) + 3 for 
boys and 112 x (H,"c" + Hmo"" - 12) + 3 for girls (24). TH and body mass index (BMI) wcre 
expressed as SD-score using Dutch references (24). Bone agc (BA) was determined by onc 
investigator (ThS) according to Tanner & Whitehouse radius, ulna, short-bones score (BA,",) (28). 

Bone mahlration \vas expressed as the ratio of the change in BA to the change in CA 
(OBAfCCA). Height SD-score for BA (HSDS",) and adult heigbt prediction according to the 
Tanncr & Whitehousc prcdiction method (TW2) (28) wcrc used as indices of adult height 
prognosis. Pubertal stages were assessed by the same two investigators according to Tanner (26), 
using an orchidometer in boys. 

Biochemical parameters 
Before treatment a standard arginine tolerance test (ArT) was performed (6). A standard 

oral glucosc tolerance tcst (OGTT) was done at baseline and after one year of GH treatmcnt (29). 
Additional blood samples were taken at start of the study and subscqucntly every year for 

determination of the IGF-I levels and hemoglobin A" levels. IGFBP-3 was determined at start of 
tbe study, after the first and second ycar and afier the fifth year of GH treatment. After 
centrifugation, all samples were frozen (_209C) until assayed. 

Hormone Assays 
The RIA measurements of pia Sill a GH, IGF-I, IGFBP-3, and insulin were pcrformed as 

described previously (30-33). All measurements were performed in the same laboratories. Since 
levels of both IGF-I and IGFBP-3 are dependent on age and sex, values were transformed to SD 
scores using reference values for healthy children determined in the same laboratory (34). 

Statistical ((Il(f~l'ses 
Results are expressed as mean ± SO, unless indicated otherwise. Differences behveen 

groups were tested using Shldent's t-tests. Differences behveen points in time were tested by 
paired Student's t-tests. To Shldy the relation between the grmvth response variables (increment in 
HSDScA after 5 years) and baseline parameters, multiple linear regression analyses, adjusted for 
GH dosage group, were done. For each possible predictive factor, separate analyses were 
performed. Possible predictive baseline factors were: CA, BA"" BA delay (CA-BA), THSDS, 
IGF-I SO-score, pretreatment HV SD-score, maximum GH value during the GH provocation test, 
and thc characteristics of the 24-bour GH profiles established at tbe start of the study (6). A 
subgroup analysis on prepubertal growth was performed in the group of children who remained 
prepubertal during the whole stndy period. Girls with Tanner breast stage I and boys with a testis 
volume::; 6 mL during the 5-year study period were included in this analysis on prepubertal 
growth. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered significant. 

Since the study remains double-blind until final height, statistical analysis \vas performed 
by an independent statistician (PM) and therefore data are only expressed as mean ± SD. 

Resnl!s 
Clinical data, growth, and bone maturation 

Table I lists the baselinc clinical data of the 79 children. Both GH dosage groups had 
similar initial characteristics. Seven children had SRS. Five children dropped out of the study for 
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TABLE 1. Baseline clinical data (mean ± SD). 

group A group B 
3 fUltnl/d 6lU/m'/d 

('F41) (n~38) 

Male/Female 31110 21117 
Gestational age (wk) 37.3 ± 3.2 36.0 ± 4.1 
Birthlength SDS -3.6 ± 1.4 -3.7± 1.7 
Birthwcight SDS -2.6 ± 1.2 -2.6 ± 1.0 
Clu·onologieal age (yr) 7.3 ± 2.1 7.2 ± 2.4 
Bone age (RUS) (yr) 6.6 ± 2.4 6.7 ± 2.9 
Height SDScA -3.0 ± 0.7 -3.1 ±0.7 
Height velocity SDS -0.7± 1.1 -1.2 ± 1.3 
Target height SDS -1.0±0.9 -0.5 ± 0.9 

the following reasons: Three children were no longer motivated to inject GH daily after 15, 45, 

and 51 months of GH treatment, respectively, despite ongoing catch-up growth with GH treatment 

in two of the three children. One girl dropped out of the study because of treatment for early 

puberty after 27 months of GH treatment. In one boy GH treatment was discontinued after 27 
months bccause of signs of GH insensitivity. During GH trcatmcnt his IGF-I levels and hcight 

velocity did not increase, despite good compliance with treatment. As these five children were 
lost to follO\vRup aftcr discontinuation of GH, their data were not included in the analysis. 

Figure 1 shows the height at baseline, as well as the height after 5 years of GH treatment. 

During the 5-year study period, onset of puberty was observed in 47 of the 74 children. The mean 

CA at the onset of puberty did not differ between the GH dosage groups (in girls 10.5 ± 0.9 yr vs 

11.0 ± 1.1 yr; in boys 11.9 ± 0.9 yr vs 11.6 ± 0.6), being apparently within the normal range. One 

male adolescent discontinued GH treatment after 54 months because of satisfaction with the 
height achieved (165.3 cm). All other children were still growing and receiving GH treatment. 

Since the design of the study is still double-blind, in these figures no separate growth diagrams 

were made for the two GH dosage groups. After 5 years) almost every child had achieved a height 
well within the normal range for healthy Dutch children. 

Figure 2 shows the HSDSCA at baseline and throughout the 5-year study period. After 5 

years of GH treatment, the mean HSDSCA in both GH dosage groups have significantly increased 
compared to baseline (p < 0.00 I), being in conformity with the target height SDS. Although the 

5-year increase in HSDSc., was higher in group B (2.6 ± 0.9) than in group A (2.2 ± 0.6), the 

diffcrence was not statistically significant (p ~ 0.057). The increment in HSDScA was not different 

between the seven children with SRS and those without (data not shown). 

Figure 3 shows the OBAICCA ratio per year throughout the 5-year study period. The mean 

CiBAICCA ratio per year was significantly higher than 1 for both GH dosage groups (1.4 ± 0.21 

and 1.3 ± 0.2, respectively) (p < 0.001). No significant difference in bone maturation was found 

behveen the two GH dosage groups. At baseline, mean BARus retardation was 0.6 ± 1.0 year, while 
after 5 years of GH treatment mean BARus ,vas advanced with 1.0 ± 1.1 years. 

After five years ofGH treatment, HSDSB_-\ increased significantly compared to baseline 
(p" 0.001). The increase was significantly higher in the group B (from -2.4 ± 1.0 to 1.2 ± 0.8) 

compared to A (fimn -2.1 ± 1.1 to 1.5 ± 0.8) (p ~ 0.004). 
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Fig. t. Indiyidual heights at start of the study (open circles) and after 5 years ofGH treatment (filled circles). 
Reference curves for healthy Dutch children (P3, PI 0, P50, P90 and P97) are given. 
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Fig. 3. Mean (+SD) ratio (08A (yr) I CCA (yr)) per year for both GH dosage groups during 5 years of GH 
treatment. 

In the subanalysis all prepubertal gro\\1h (1l~23 in group A, n~ 16 in group B), the HSDSc .• 

was significantly increased in both OH dosage groups (p < 0.001) (Figure 4). The increment in 

I·ISDSCA was significantly higher in group B (3.30 ± 0.73) thall in group A (2.35 ± 0.51) (p < 
0.001). The mean OBAlC,CA ratio per year was significantly higher than I for both OH dosage 

groups (1.39 ± 1.17 and 1.37 ± 0.22, respectively) (p < 0.001), without significant differences 
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Fig. 4. ~"Ican (±SO) height SO-score for chronological age for both GH dosage groups during 5 years ofGI-J 
treatment in the children who remained prepubertal during the study period. The target height SDS (± I SD) is 
indicated in the figure. 

between the two GH dosage groups. HSDSu_-\ increased significantly compared to baseline (p < 
0.05). The increase in HSDS", was significantly higher in group B (from -2.06 ± 1.17 to -0.88 ± 

0.93) compared to A (from -1.86 ± 1.11 to -1.49 ± 0.89) (p ~ 0.02). 
The increase in predicted adult height after 5 years of GH treatment was 9.1 ± 2.8 cm in group A and 
14.0 ± 5.5 cm in group B, being significantly increased compared to baseline in both OH dosage 
groups (p < 0.005), and being significantly higher in the group B compared to group A (p ~ 0.02). 

Body mass index 
At baselinc, the BMI SD-score (Bl'v[!-SDS) was -1.2 ± 1.3 in group A and -1.2 ± 1.1 in 

group B, being significantly lower than zero (p < 0.00\). After 5 years ofGH treatment BMI-SDS 
was significantly increased to -0.3 ± 1.2 in group A and to -0.2 ± 0.8 in group B (p < 0.00 I). The 
increase in BMI-SDS was not significantly diflerent between the two GH dosage groups. 

GH, IGF-I alld IGFBP-3 
The results of the 24-hour plasma GH profiles at baseline have been described previously 

(6). The mean ± SD maximum serum GH concentration during the arginine tolerance test at 
baseline was not significantly different betwcen the two GIl dosage groups (11.2 ± 6.3 vs 14.0 ± 

6.3 pglL). In 27 children, the maximal GH peak was below 10 pglL. 
Table 2 shows the IGF-I and IGFBP-3 SDS at baseline and during 5 years of GH 

treatment. Bas~line IGF-I SDS was significantly lower than zero. During GH treatment, IGFI
SDS was significantly higher compared to baseline at each point in time for both OH dosage 
groups. The IGF-I SDS was significantly higher in group B compared to group A during the first 
three years. Thereafter, this difference was no longer statisticaIIy significant. The mean baseline 
IGFBP-3 SDS was significantly lower than zero. During the first year of GH treatment the 
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IGFBP-3 concentrations normalized and after 5 years the IGFBP-3 SDS was significantly highcr 
than zero for both GH dosage groups. The IGFBP-3 SDS aftcr five years of GH treatment was not 
significantly different between group A and B. 

TABLE 2. Mean (± SD) oflGF-1 and IGFBP-3 SD-scorcs. 

IGF-I SDS 
baseline 
I year 
2 year 
3 year 
4 year 
5 year 

IGFBP-3 SDS 
baseline 
I year 
2 year 
5 year 

group A 
3 ru/m'/d 

-1.2 ± 1.2' 
1.2 ± 1.1' 
1.2 ± 1.0' 
1.4 ± 1.0' 
1.8 ± 0.8' 
1.7±0.7' 

-1.7 ± 1.3' 
0.2 ± 1.2 
0.0 ± 1.2 
1.0 ± 0.8' 

group B 
6IU/m'/d 

-0.9 ± 1.0' 
1.9 ± 1.1 , .. 

1.9 ± 1.2" 
2.0 ± 1.2" 
2.0 ± 1.2' 
2.0 ± 0.9' 

-1.3± 1.1' 
0.5 ± 1.1' 
0.2 ± 1.0 
1.2 ± 1.0' 

Significantly different from zero, (1) p < 0.001, (2) p = 0.021. Significantly higher in the group receiving 6 
than the group receiving 3 IU/m2/d, (*) p < 0.05, (**) P = 0.0 I 

Predictors Jor growth response 
After adjustment for GH dosage group, the 5-year increase in HSDSCA correlated 

negatively with baseline CA (n ~ -0.216 P < 0.001) and with baseline BA,u, (n ~ -0.173 P < 
0.001). The 5-year change in HSDS" was not significantly related to THSDS, baseline BA delay, 
pretreatment HVSDS, nor to baseline IGF-I SD-scorc, the mean maximal plasma GH response 
during ATT, or the characteristics of the 24-hour GH profiles established at the start of the study 
(6). In addition, no difference in the 5-year increment in HSDSc" was found between the children 
with GH-deficiency and those with normal GH levels. 

Sq(ety 

Treatment was well tolerated and no adverse events \vere detected that were considered to 
be drug related. In both GI-I dosage groups the mean fasting glucose level and area under the 
curve (AUC) for glucose during OGTT did not significantly change during I year of GH 
treatment compared to baseline. In contrast, the mean fhsting insulin levels increased significantly 
in both GI-I dosage groups after one year ofGH treatment, from 6.4 to 7.6 mUlL and from 4.9 to 
8.4 mUlL, for group A and B, respectively (p < 0.01). In addition, the AUC for insulin during 
OGTT was significantly higher after one year of GH treatment compared to baseline (p < 0.00 I), 
from 1433 at baseline to 2101 mUlL* Ih after I year for group A and from 1161 to 2634 
mUlL * Ih for group B, however, without a significant difference behveen the hvo GH dosage 
groups. Hemoglobin Ale levels remained within the normal range and none of the children 
developed diabetes mellitus. 
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Discussion 
Our study shows that long-term continuous GH treatment (3 vs 6 nJ/m2/day) in children 

with short stature born SGA results in a normalization of height during childhood followed by 
gro\\1h along the target height percentile. The difference in gain in HSDSCA betweeu the GH 
dosage groups was just not statistically significant. Only in children who remained prepubertal 
during the ShIdy, the mean gain in HSDSCA after 5 years of GH treatment was significantly greater 
in those treated with 6 compared to 3 IU/m'/d. Both GH dosage groups reached their target height 
SOS well within 5 years of GH treatment, indicating that long-term GH treatment \vith a lower 
GH dose of 3 IU/m'/d is also able to normalize height of short children born SGA. 

Most controlled trials have shown a beneficial effect of GH treatment over a period of 2-3 
years in comparison with a randomized untreated group of children born SGA for 1 or 2 years, 
The untreated children did not show any spontaneous catch-up growth indicating that they are 
destined to remain short (18, 20, 21). For OlU' long-term study, a randomized controlled trial with 

an untreated group until adult height was considered unethical by several Ethics Committees. 
Therefore, a dose-response design comparing two GH dosages (3 and 6 nJ/m2/day) was chosen to 
evaluate the long-term use of continuous GH treatment. 

Our 5-year results consolidate the previously described effects of short-term GH treatment 
in short children born SGA (18-22). In the 3-year study reported by Boguszewski et aI., similar 
daily GH dosages (3 and 6 IU/m') have been used as in our study. Interestingly, the GH dose

dependent 3-year increase in HSOSCA in prepubertal children was found to be almost identical in 
both studies (21). A metanalysis of four European trials showed that the 4-year grO\\1h response 
was similar between continuous GH use, 3 IU/m2/d for 4 years, and discontinuous GH use, 6 
IU/m'/d for 2 years followed by 2 years without GH (22), suggesting that the cumulative GH dose 
received and not the daily GH dose determines the growth response. All studies demonstrate that 
GH treatment induces an acceleration in linear growth in short children born SGA, In addition, 
our 5-year ShIdy shows that continuous GH treatment can normalize height and is followed by a 
persistent growth within the normal height range. 

Comparing our growth results with other GI-I-treated patient groups receiving long-term 
GH treatment, the gain in height in short children born SGA is comparable with that in GHD 
patients with a GH dose that is slightly higher than the conventional GH dose (2 IU/m'/d) (35). 

In some previous short-term studies and in the present ShIdy bone mahlration was 
accelerated compared to untreated short children born SGA and compared to healthy children, 
respectively (18, 20, 22). However, it was remarkable that during the 5-year treatment period the 
bone maturation in the total group, as well as in the children who remained prepubertal during the 
study period, appeared to be independent of the given GH dose, whereas no progressive 
acceleration of the bone maturation was found. Previous reports have demonstrated a spontaneous 
acceleration of bone maturation from the age of 6-1 ° years in untreated children with short stature 
born SGA (3, 36, 37). Therefore, the acceleration of bone maturation seen in GH-treated short 
children born SGA may be partly explained by the effects of GH treatment, but may also be 
explained by the spontaneous acceleration of bone maturation observed in untreated SOA 
children. 

Data on final height are very limited. Therefore, an indication of final height is often given 
by the change in HSDS", and the predicted adult height according to the Tanner & Whitehouse 
prediction method, during GH treatment. In our study, HSDS", and predicted adult height 
increased significantly after 5 years of GH treatment, in conformity \vith results described in 
short-term studies (20, 22). Thus, the gain in hcight olltwcighs the faster bone maturation. 
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However, ,ve realize that both prediction methods have limitations and therefore, data on adult 

height have to substantiate our results. Only two shldies reported data on final height in relatively 

small numbers of patients (38, 39). One study reported data from a pharmaceutical registration 

database showing that 16 SGA patients, treated with GH at a median daily GI-I dose of 

approximately 3 ru/m2 untilllear adult height, achieved an adult stature that \vas 1.0 SDS greater 

than the pretreatment HSDSc,\ (38), However, in these patients the median age at start of trealment 

was 12.7 years. Preliminary data oflhe shlrly of Albanese et aI., demonstrated that in 12 GH

treated children with short stature born SG1\, GH treatment with approximately 4 I U/m2/day, 
starting at a mean age of7.6 years, significantly improved final height. Although HSDS Il\ did not 

improve throughout the shldy, the HSDSu had increased frolll -2.9 at baseline to -1.5 at final 
height (39). 

Some studies reported earlier onset of puberty in untreated short children born SGA (36, 

37). The question arose as to whether GI-I could further advance the timing of puberty and 

consequently reduce the growth period. In our study the mean pubertal onset seemed not to be 

advanced by GH treatment (girls 10.8 year, boys 11.8 year). However, longer follow-up is required 

(0 establish whether all of our children will start puberty at an appropriate age and whether the 
overall duration of puberty is not altered. 

As described in other studies, the variability in growth response to GH treatment was 

considerable. For that reason, we looked for clinical predictors of the growth response to GH 

treatment. The increase in HSDSC\ over 5 years of treatment was negatively related to baseline 

chronological age and bone age: the younger the child at baseline, the better the 5-year increase in 

HSDSc.-\' In contrast, neither the height of the parents, the pretreatment height velocity, nor the 

baseline bone age retardation were related to the 5-year increment in height. 

The etiology underlying the insufficient spontaneolls catch-up growth in short children 

born SGA is poorly understood. Findings in previous shldies (6-12) and in our study suggest that 

disturbances in the GHlIGF-I axis playa role in the absence of spontaneous catch-up growth. 

However, prior to treatment, we found no clear relation behveen the GH secretory stahlS and 

spontaneous growth (6). To study the relation between the baseline parameters of the GH 

secretion status and the growth response to GH treatment, we included, in contrast to other 

prospective studies, patients regardless of their GH secretion. \Ve found that the maximulll GH 

levels during the provocation tests before the start of the GH treatment were not significantly 

related to the growth response. Two previous shldies also found no difierences in growth response 

on GH treatment between SGA children \vho were GH deficient and those who were not (35, 40). 

In addition, our study showed that neither the IGF-I levels at baseline, nor the GH levels during 

the 24-hour plasma GI-J profile test were significantly related to the growth response. Thus, 

although the shillted growth in short stature born SGA may be partly explained by dishlrbances in 

the GHIIGF-I axis, the growth promoting effect of GH treatment at a dose of 3-6 lU/m'/d seems 

to be independent of the baseline GH/IGF-I status. 

It is well known that many short children born SGA are lean and have lack of appetite. In 

the present shldy, we did not systematically investigate a possible change in appetite of the 

children. Several parents, however, mentioned that the children had better appetite and food intake 

after the start of the GH treatment. Although we do not know the natural development of the body 

mass in short children born SGA during childhood, it is remarkable that the normalization of 

height during GI-I treatment was accompanied by a normalization of the 8M I. \Ve may speculate 

that the anabolic efiect of GH treatment has a positive influence on the food intake of the child 

and that this plays an additional role in the catch-up growth in short children born SGA. 
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Our Shldy showed that the height gain aftcr 5 years of GH treatment with 6 IU/ml/d was 
only statistically significant higher than with 3 IUlinl/d in the children who remained prcpubertal 
during the study period. In addition, this difference \vas relatively modcst, suggesting that near
maximal GH effects in SGA children are reached in this dose-range. Follow-up until adult height 
is needcd to assess whether the higher GH dose results in a significantly bettcr improvement of 

adult height. Therefore, we will continue our double-blind, dose-response Shldy until all children 
have attained adult height. 

In conformity with other shldies (18-22), tolerance to GH treatment was good. No advcrse 
events were dctccted that were GH related. In our shldy, I-year GH treatment resulted in a 
significant rise in insulin levels with normal glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin levels. SGA 
has been reported to be associated with an impairment in insulin sensitivity and noninsulin

depeudent diabetes mellitus in later life (4 I , 42), Further studies ou the efrects of long-term GH 
treatment on carbohydrate metabolism are underway. 

The most important aim of GH treatment in short childrcn born SGA is a normalization of 
height and consequcntly an improvement of the psychosocial burdcn of being small in childhood, 
as wcll as in adulthood. A two-year psychosocial evaluation in the children of our study showed a 
bencficial eftect on behavioral and emotional problems and on the self-conccpt of the children 

(43,44). Further psychosocial research will be performed to confirm this improvemcnt. 
In conclusion, our 5-year data show that long-term continllolls GH treatment (3 or 6 

IU/m2/day) in short children born SGA results ill a normalization of height and a subsequent 
growth along the targct hcight percentile. The increase in height appears to be independent of the 
baseline GH/IGF-I status. Adult height prognosis and height SOS for bone age increased 
significantly, despitc acceleration of bone mahlration. The difterence in growth response between 
thc children receiving daily 6 IU/m2 and those receiving 3 IU/1ll2 was small and only significant in 
thc children who remained prepubertal during the study. Further shldies should be directed at 
optimizing GU modalities and establishing adult height results and long-term safety data, and at 
the predictors indicating the small children born SGA who will benefit most from GH treatment. 
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Abstract 
To assess body proportions in children ,vith short stature born small for gestational age 

(SGA) before and during six years of gro\\1h hormonc (GH) treatment, height, sitting height (SH), 
hand (Hand) and foot length (Foot), and biacromial (Biac) and biiliacal diameter (Biil) were 
measured in 79 children (height SD-score < -1.88 and birth length SD-score < -1.88) participating 
in a double-blind randomized dose-response study, receiving 3 or 6 IU!m'/day. All results were 
adjusted for age and sex, and expressed as SD-scores (SDS) using reference values for healthy 
Dutch children. To describe the proportions of SH, Hand, Foot, Biac, and Biil in relation to height, 
these valucs were adjusted for the SDS of height expressing it as shape values, using the formula, 
e.g. for SH: shape SH ~ (SH SDS - height SDS) I "(2-2 x correlation coefficient between SH and 
height in the reference population). Values being less than -2 or more than +2 were considered 
outside the normal range. 

At baseline, the mean SD-scores of height, SH, Hand, Foot, Biac, and BiiI were lower than 
zero, indicating that the shill ted growth is concerning several parts of the body. However, height 
was more affected than Hand, Foot, Biac, and Hiil. Consequently, the means of these shape values 
were above zero, however, within the normal range. During six years of GH treatment the SD
scores of all measurements increased significantly towards values more close to zero. The shape 
values of Hand, Foot, and Biil showed a decrease, while the mean shape value ofSH had 
increased to values higher than zero, however, still being well within the normal range. The sllape 
value ofBiae had not changed after six years ofGH treatment and was still higher than zero. 
\Vhile the six-year increase in height was significantly higher in the group receiving 6 IU/m2/d 
compared to 3 IU/m2/d, no difterences in the six-year changes in shape values between the two 
GH dosage groups were found. 

In conclusion, untreated short children born SGA have, all average, relatively large hands 
and feet, and broad shoulders and pelvis, but a normal sitting height compared to height. The 
dose-dependent significant increase in height during six years of GH treatment is accompanied by 
a dose-independent improvement of the proportions of the size of hands, feet, and biiliacal 
diameter, respectively, in relation to height. The increase in height appears to be the result of a 
relatively greater increase in sitting height than that of leg Icngth. The dose-independency of the 
changes in body proportions suggests that the changes arc more the result of the nahlral 
development of proportions in short children born SGA during childhood or part of the catch-up 
growth rather than due to a direct efiect of GH treatment. Thus, sLx-year continuous GH treatment 
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with 3 or 6 IU/m'/day in children with short stature born SGA does not negatively influence body 

proportions. 

Introduction 
Short stature in children born small for gestational age (SGA) is a well known 

phenomenon. Although postnatal catch-up growth occurs in most of the SGA newborns, about 
15% of these children fail to show catch-up growth resulting in short adult stature in most of the 
cases (1-5). Although the mechanism of the stunted postnatal growth in short children born SGA 

is poorly understood, studies have shown that continuous or discontinuous treatment with 
recombinant human growth hormone (Gll) in varying dosages accelerates growth significantly in 
short children born SGA resulting in catch-up growth to values within the normal range followed 
by growth along their target height percentile (6-14). We do not know if height is affected to the 

same extent as other parts of the body in children with short stahlre born SGA. In addition, to our 
knowledge, no published data are available on whether the normalization of height in these 
children during GI-I treatment with supra physiological GH dosages is accompanied by 
proportional gro,,1h of the other parts of the body. 

To assess the body proportions of children with short stature born SGA, before and during 

long-term GH treatment, we measured height, sitting height, hand length, foot length, biacromial 
diameter and biiliacal diameter in 79 children participating in a randomized, double-blind, dose
response multicenter trial. The effect of 5 years of continuous GI-I treatment 011 height was 
described earlier (14). We now report six-year data on body proportions comparing two GH 

dosage groups (3 versus 6 IU/m' body surface/day). 

Methods 

Study group 
Seventy-uine prepubertal short children born SGA were included after meeting the 

following criteria: I) birth length standard deviation score (SDS) below -1.88 (that is < 3rd 

percentile) for gestational age according to the standards of Usher and McLean (15), 2) 

chronological age (CA) between 3 and II years in boys and 3 and 9 years in girls at start of study, 
3) height SDS for CA (HSDScJ below -1.88 according to Dutch refereuces (16), 4) height 
velocity SDS for CA (HVSDS) $ zero (16,17) to exclude children presenting spontaneous catch

up growth, 5) prepubertal stage, defined as Tanner breast stage I for girls and testicular volume 
less than 4 mL for boys (18), 6) uncomplicated neonatal period, that is without signs of severe 
asphyxia (defined as an Apgar score below 3 after 5 minutes), without sepsis neonatorum and 
without long-term complications of respiratory ventilation such as bronchopulmonary dysplasia. 
Exclusion criteria were: endocrine or metabolic disorders, chromosomal disorders, growth failure 
caused by other disorders or syndromes (emotional deprivation, severe chronic illness, 
chondrodysplasia), and previous or present use of drugs that could interfere \vith GI-I treatment. 
Patients with Silver-Russell syndrome (SRS), however, were included in this study. GH-deficiency 
was not an exclusion criterium. 

Four centers in the Netherlands participated in the study. The study was approved by the 

Ethics Committee of each participating center. Written informed consent was obtained from the 
parents or custodians of each child. 

Study design 
After stratification for spontaneous GH secretion during a 24-hour GH profile (14,19) and 
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CA, all children were randomly and blindly assigned to either one of two GH dosage groups: 
group A, 3 IU/m' body surface/day, or group B, 6 IU/m' body surface/day (~ 0.1 or 0.2 IU/kg/d, 
respectively). Biosynthetic GH (r-hGH Norditropin', Novo Nordisk AlS, Denmark) was given 
subcutaneously once daily at bedtime with a pen illjection system (Nordiject 24). Every three 
months the total GH dose was adjusted to the calculated body surface. The study was kept double
blind by using an equal volume of a reconstituted preparation. Criteria to discontinue the GH 
treatment were a height velocity (HV) below 0.5 cm over the last 6 months and/or bone age" 15 
years for girls and ~ 16.5 years for boys. Bone age was determined by one investigator (TS) 
according to Tanner & Whitehouse radius, ulna, short-bones (RUS) score (20). 

Height, sitting height (SH), left hand length (Hand), left foot length (Foot), biacromial 
diameter (Biac) and biiliacal diameter (Biil) were measured at baseline and subsequently every six 
months by two trained observers (WW,TS). Measurements were taken according to Cameron (21). 
Height and sitting height \vere obtained using a Harpenden stadiometer and sitting height table. 
The other measurements were taken \vHh the Harpenden anthropometer. Pubertal stages were 
assessed by the same two investigators according to Tanner (18), using an orchidometer in boys. 
The results of each measurement were adjusted for age and sex expressing it as a SD-scores 
(SDS). When GH treatment was stoppcd because of final height achievement the last available 
measurements at discontinuation of GH treatment was lIsed for analysis. The data of the 
Oosterwolde Study were used as references for healthy Dutch children (22). This reference 
population consisted of 1240 boys and 1093 girls, ranging from birth to 18 years of age. To 
calculate SO-scores, data of the reference population were transformed using the LMS method 
(23,24). This method transforms the reference data at each age to a normal distributioll. In 
addition, the SO-scores of the measurements of SH, Hand, Foot, Biac and Biil were adjusted for 
the height SO-score and expressed as the shape value. The shape value, in this example defined as 
the SH SD-score adjusted for the height SD-seore, was calculated using the formula (25,26), 

shape SH ~ (SH SDS - height SDS) / \1(2-2r) 
in which r is the correlation coefficient between height and SH in the reference population. Values 
less than -2 or more than +2 were considered outside the normal range. Fourteen children were of 
non-Caucasian origin. Although references of body proportions of non-Caucasian children might 
be somewhat different compared to our Caucasian references, all children were included in the 
statistical analysis. 

Since the study remains double~blind until final height, statistical analysis was performed 
by an independent statistician (PM) and therefore data are only summarized as mean and standard 
deviation (SD). SO-scores and shape values at baseline and after six years were compared \vith 
zero using Shldenfs one-sample t-tests. Diftcrences between SD-scores or shape values after 6 
years of GH treatment and baseline values were tested by paired Shldent's t-tests. Differences in 
the six-year change in height SOS and the shape values between the GH dosage groups were 
tested using Student's two~sample t-tests. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 
Clinical data 

Table I lists the baseline clinical data of the 79 children. Both GH dosage groups had 
similar initial characteristics. Seven children had SRS. Five children dropped out of the study for 
the following reasons long before reaching adult height: treatment of early puberty (n~ I), signs of 
GH insensitivity and no catch-up gro,,1h (n~I), and lack of motivation to inject GH (n~3). More 
details are described in a previolls paper (14). As these five children were lost to follow-up after 
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TABLE 1. Mean (SD) baseline data for each treatment group. 

j'vfale/f<cmale 
Gestational age (wk) 
Birth length SDS 
Birth weight SDS 
Chronological Age (yr) 

group A 
3 IU/m'/day 

(F41) 

31110 
37.3 (3.2) 
-3.6(1.4) 
-2.6 (l.2) 
7.3 (2.1) 

group B 
61U/m'/day 

(n~38) 

21117 
36.0 (4.1) 
-3.7 (1.7) 
-2.6 (1.0) 
7.2 (2.4) 

discontinuation of GH, their data were not included in the analysis. After six years of GH 
treatment, five other children had discontinued OR treatment because of reaching (ncar) final 
height. All other children were still growing and receiving Gli treatment. 

Bo(~l' proportions 
Figure I shows the SD-scorcs of the measurements at baseline and during 6 years of OH 

treatment in both GH dosage groups. At start of GH treatment, all mean SD-scorcs were 
significantly lower than zero, indicating a stunted growth in several parts of the body. However, 
the baseline SDS of height and Sli appeared to be 10IYer than the SD-scores of the other 
measurements. After six years of GH treatment all SO-scores had increased significantly 
compared to baseline to values more close to zero. After six years of GH treatment, the SOS of 
Biac in group B was even higher than zero. The largest changes in the six measurements appeared 
to be mainly during the first three years of treatment, followed by a sustained growth along the 
attained percentile. The six-year increase in the SDS of height was significantly higher in group B 
(2.5 (1.0)) compared to A (2.0 (1.02)) (p ~ 0.04). 

Figure 2 shows the shape values at baseline and during 6 years of treatment in both GH 
dosage groups. At start of the treatment all shape values, except for SH, were significantly higher 
than zero, indicating relatively large hands and feet, relatively broad shoulders and pelvis, but a 
normal sitting height compared to height. However, all baseline mean shape values were within 
the normal range. After six years of GH treatment, the shape values of Hand, Foot, and BiiI had 
decreased significantly to values more close to zero. In contrast, the shape value of SH had 
increased significantly to mean values higher than zero, however still well within the normal 
range. The shape value of Biac showed an increase in the first two years of treatment followed by 
a decrease resulting in no overall change after six years of treatment. No significant differences in 
the six-year changes in body proportions between the two GH dosage groups were found. 

Children who remained prepubertal throughout the whole study period (n~l7) showed 
similar patterns in shape values as the whole shIdy group. In addition, during GH treatment 

similar patterns of the results were found in boys as in girls. Moraver, the shape values of the 
seven children with SRS were also comparable with the total group (data not shown). 
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Fig. 1. Mean (SD) SD-scores using reference values of healthy Dutch children at baseline and during 6 years 
of GH treatment in group A, (3 IU/m1/d, black bars) and group B, (6 IU/m21d, grey bars), respectively. 
Significantly difrerences from zero (I) P < 0.001, (2) p ,; 0.005, and (3) p < 0.05 and significant changes 
from baseline to 6 years ofGH treatment (a) p < 0.001 arc indicated. 
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Fig. 2. Mean (SD) shape values at baseline and during 6 years of treatment for group A, (3 JU/m2/d, black 
bars) and group B, (6 IU/mz/d, grey bars), respectively. Significantly differences from zero (I) p < 0.001 and 
(2) p < 0.005, and significant changes from baseline to 6 years ofGll treatment (a) p < 0.001, (b) p < 0.005, 
and (c) p < 0.05 are indicated. . 
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Discussion 
The present study shows that untreated children with short stature born SGA have small 

hands and feet and narrow shoulders and pelvis compared to healthy peers. Height and SH, 
however, are even more aftected. Consequently, on average, these children have relatively large 
hands and feet, and relatively broad shoulders and pelvis, but a normal sitting height in proportion 
to height. However, all mean values and 1110st of the individual values are within the normal 
range. Thus, in 1110st untreated children with short stature born SGA the height deficit is not 
accompanied by an obvious disproportion. After six years of continuous GH treatment, height had 
significantly increased to values within the normal range, being significantly higher in group B 
compared to A. In a previous paper, we demonstrated that the attained height percentile after 5 
years of GH treatment was comparable with the target height percentile (14). During the six years 
of treatment, the proportions of Hand, Foot, and Biil to height improved significantly, while that 
of Hiac to height did not change. Since the SO-score of SH had increased more than that of 
height, we may conclude that the increase in height appears to be more the result of a relative 
better catch-up growth in sitting height than that of leg length. None of the changes in the body 
proportions were different between the GH dosage groups. Thus, the higher increment in height in 
group B than in group A is accompanied by a comparable increase in the size of the other 
segments of the body. 

As in other GH trials in children with short stature born SGA, we did not include a 
randomized control group until adult height. Unfortunately, no reference values are available for 
body proportions in untreated short children born SGA. Therefore, we do not exactly know thc 
natural development of the body proportions in these children and, consequently, we cannot prove 
whether the changes in body proportions during treatment are caused by GH. Hmvever, in the 
present study, we found that a higher GH dose resulted in a higher increment in height and to the 
same extent a higher increment in other parts of the body resulting in no differences in the change 
in body proportions between the GH dosage groups. Therefore, it is likely that the changes in 
proportions during the GH treatment are more a result of the natural development of children \vith 
short stature born after SGA or that the changes in proportions are a part of the catchwup grmvth 
in these children rather than due to a direct effect of the GH treatment. 

During the six years of GH treatment most of thc childrcn cntcred pubcrty. One may 
speculate that in short children born SGA the velocity of the natural changes in body proportions 
during puberty is different than in healthy controls. As a result, the changes in body proportions 
during treatment might be explained by the fact that most children had entered puberty. Howcvcr, 
the same pattern was seen in children who remained prepubertal throughout the whole Shldy 
period as in the whole study group. Therefore, it is unlikely that puberty is involved in these 
changes. 

In conclusion, untreated short children born SGA have, on average, relatively large hands 
and feet, and broad shoulders and pelvis, but a normal sitting height compared to height. The dosew 

dependent significant increase in height during six years of GH treatment is accompanied by a 
dosewindependent improvement of the proportions of the size of hands, feet, and biiliacal diameter, 
respectively, to height. The increase in height appears to be more the result of a relatively greater 
increase in sitting height than that ofleg length. The dose-independency of the changes in body 
proportions suggests that the changes are more a result of the nahll'ai development of proportions 
in short children born SGA during childhood or part of the catch-up grm,1h rather than due to a 
direct eflect of GH treatment. Thus, sixwyear continuous GH treatment with 3 or 6 TIJ/m2/day in 
children with short stature born SGA does not negatively influence body proportions. 
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Abstract 
To assess possible side-eilects of long-term continuous growth hormone (GH) treatment on 

carbohydrate (CH) metabolism in children with short stature born slllall for gestational age 
(SGA), the data of oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTTs) and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA,J 
measurements were evaluated in 78 children \vith short stature (height SD-score < -1.88) born 
SGA (birth length SO-score < -1.88). These children, being all prepubertal with a mean (SO) 
chronological age of7.3 (2.2) yr before start of treatment, participate in a randomized, double
blind, dose-response multicenter trial. \Ve report six-year data comparing hyo GH dosage groups 
(3 versus 6 IV/m' body surface/day). 

Before treatment, the glucosc response to oral glucose after 120 min was in 6 of the 78 
children (8%) above 7.8 nn11ol11 but below 11.1 mmoVI, indicating inlpaired glucose tolerance 
(IGT), whereas after six years ofGH treatment, IGT was found in 4% of the children. None of the 
children developed diabetes meilihls. Mean fasting glucose levels had increased significantly by 
0.5 mmoVI after one year of GH treatment, without a further increase thereafter. The 2-hour area 
under the curve adjusted for fasting levels (AUCab) for glucose and thc HbA k levels were lower 
after six years ofGH treatment compared to baseline. During GH treatment, all HbA k levels were 
in the normal range. In contrast to the effects on glucose levels, GH treatment induced 
considerably highcr fasting insulin levels and glucose-stimulated insulin levels. The increase in 
AUCab for insulin occurred particularly during the first year of treatment, whereas the fasting 
insulin levels showed a further increase from one to six years. As a result, the 30- and 120-minute 
ratio's of insulin to glucose were higher during GH treatment compared to the start of treatment. 
The children who remained prepubertal during the entire Shldy period, showed similar patterns in 
glucose and insulin levels compared to the children who entered puberty. None of the observed 
changes were difierent between the GR dosage groups. 

In conclusion, six-year continuous GR treatment in children with short stature born SGA 
has no adverse efiects on glucose levels, even with dosages up to 6 IU/m2/day. However, as has 
been reported in other patient groups, GH treatment induces higher fasting insulin levels and 
glucose-stimulated insulin levels, indicating relative insulin resistance. Because the consequences 
of long-tcnn hyperinsulinism during childhood are not known, careful follow-up of these GH
treated children born SGA is required. 
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Introduction 
Short stature in children born small for gestational age (SGA) is a well known 

phenomenon. Although postnatal catch~up growth occurs in most of the SGA newborns) about 
15% of these children fail to show catch-up gro,,1h resulting in short adult stature in most of the 
cases (1-5). Although the mechanism of the stunted postnatal growth iu short children born SGA 
is poorly understood, studies have shown that continuous, as ,yell as discontinuous treatment with 
supra-physiological growth hormone (GH) dosages accelerates growth significantly in these 
children (6-11). 

OB modulates tissue responses to insulin. GH-deficiency increases sensitivity to insulin 
(12). Supra-physiological concentrations ofGH in acromegalic patients (13) and in normal 
(14,15) and diabetic (16) adults showed a decrease in glucose sensitivity to insulin, both in liver 
and in extra-hepatic tissues. Diabetogenic effects only occur if compensatory mechanisms fail, 
e.g. whcn insulin secretion is deficient. 

SGA has been reported to be associated with an impairment in insulin sensitivity and 
noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus in later life (17,18). Concern has been expressed regarding 
possible detrimental effects of GH treatment over a long period of time during childhood. 

To assess the possible side-effects of long-tenn continuous GH treatment on carbohydrate 
(CH) metabolism in children with short stature born SGA, the data of oral glucose tolerance tests 
(OGTTs) and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA,J measurements were analyzed in 78 children with 
short stature born SGA participating in a randomized, double-blind, dose-response multicenter 
trial (19). We now report six-year data comparing two GH dosage groups (3 versus 6 lUlm' body 
surface/day). 

Subjects and Methods 
Stud), groups 

Seventy-nine prepubertal short children born SGA were included after meeting the 
following criteria: I) birth length standard deviation score (SDS) below -1.88 (20), 2) 
chronological age (CA) between 3 and II years in boys and 3 and 9 years in girls at start of study, 
3) height SDS for CA (HSDS,J below -1.88 (21),4) height velocity SDS for CA (HYSDS) ,; 
zero (21,22) to exclude children presenting spontaneous catch-up growth, 5) prepubertal, defined 
as Tanner breast stage I for girls and testicular volume less than 4 ml for boys (23), 6) 
uncomplicated neonatal period, that is without signs of severe asphyxia (defined as an Apgar 
score below 3 after 5 minutes), without neonatal sepsis and without long-term complications of 
respiratory ventilation. Exclusion criteria were; endocrine or metabolic disorders, chromosomal 
disorders, growth failure caused by other disorders or syndromes (emotional deprivation, severe 
chronic illness, chondrodysplasia), and previous or present use of drugs that could interfere with 
GH treatment. Patients with Silver-Russell syndrome (SRS), however, were included in this study. 
GH-deficiency (GHD) was defined as a peak GH secretion < 20 mUlL during two GH 
provocation tests or during one provocation test and a 24-hour GH profile. However, GH
deficiency was not an exclusion criterium. 

Four centers in the Netherlands participated in the study. The study was approved by the 
Ethics Committee of each participating center. \Vritten informed consent was obtained fi'om the 
parents or custodians of each child. 

Study design 
After stratification for spontaneous GH secretion during a 24-hour GH profile and CA, all 
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children were randomly and blindly assigned to either one of two GH dosage groups: group A, 3 
ill/m' body surface/day, or group B, 6 IU/m' body surface/day (~O.I or 0.2 ill/kg/d, respectively) 

(19,24). Biosynthetic GH (r-hGH Norditropin', Novo Nordisk AlS, Denmark) was given 
subcutaneously once daily at bedtime with a pen injection system (Nordiject 24). Every three 
months the total GH dose was adjusted to the calculated body surface. The study was kept double
blind by using an equal volume of a reconstituted preparation. Criteria to discontinue the GH 
treatment were a height velocity (BY) below 0.5 cm over the last 6 months andlor bone age ~ 15 
years for girls and;O> 16.5 years for boys. 

Before start of treatment (baseline) and every three months after the start of GH treatment, 
all children were seen at their local hospital for a physical examination including measurements of 
standing height (H) and weight (W). Height was expressed as standard deviation score (HSDS) 
(21). Body mass index [BMI: weight (kilogram)/height (meter squared)] was expressed in 
standard deviation score (BMI-SDS) for sex and chronological age (21). Glyeosylated hemoglobin 

(HbAk ) was determined every 6 months. At baseline and after one year of GH treatment, all 
children underwent an OGTT. In addition, after sLx years of GH treatment, OGTTs were 
performed in the children of three of the four participating centers. A single team performed all 
OGTTs afier three days of unrestricted diet supplemented with 100 g of carbohydrate 
(FantomaltR

)) and afier overnight fasting. Glucose (2 g glucose /kg body weight (maximum 50 g) 
was administered orally within 5 minutes. Blood samples were collected at -15, 0,15,30,60,90, 
and 120 min for glucose determination and at 0, 30, 60, and 120 min for insulin determination. 

To evaluate the overall responses to the oral glucose load, apart from the plasma levels at 
the various time-points, the following variables were described: (I) Impaired glucose tolerance 
(IGT) was defined according to The Expert Committee on the Diagnosis and Classification of 
Diabetes Mellitus (25): the 2-hour (2h) level> 7.8 mmol/L (140 mg/dL) and < 11.1 nUlloVL (200 
mg/dL). (2) The 2h area under the curve for time-concentration corrected for baseline values (2h 
AUCab) during the OGTT was calculated using the trapezoidal rule. (3) The ratio insulin/glucose 
at 30 minutes and the ratio at 120 minutes were calculated as an index for relative insulin 
resistance. 

Assays 
The plasma glucose level was measured at the local hospital laboratories with automatic 

analyzers using a hexokinase catalyzed-glucose oxidase method. Plasma insulin was determined 
in one laboratory by radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Medgenix, Fleurus, Belgium). The intra-assay 
coefficient of variation (CY) was 6% to 10% and the inter-assay CY was 6% to 11% (fasting 
normal range < 20 mUlL). HbA 1c levels were measured in one laboratory using an automatic 
HPLC analyzer (DIA1vlAT, BioRad, Edgemont, CA, USA). The upper-normal assay limit is less 

than 6.6%. 

Statistical ana(vses 
Since the study remains double-blind until final height, statistical analysis was performed 

by an independent statistician (PM) and therefore data are only expressed as mean (SD). For 
practical reasons, after six years of GH treatment the OGTTs were performed in the children of 
three of the four participating centers, resulting in a number of missing data after six years of GH 
treatment. To properly test the time efIect (0, I and 6 years of GH treatment) and dose effect (3 
and 6 IU/m2ld) in the total group of 79 children participating in the trial, a repeated measurement 
analysis of variance (rmANOVA) with maximum likelihood estimation of the coefficients was 
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performed. In this analysis, the outcome variable was modeled as a linear function of the 
following explanatory factors: a within-subject factor 'time' with nvo levels (l and 6 years after 
start of treatment), a between-subject factor 'dose' also with two levels (3 and 6 IU/m'/d), and the 
interaction between these two factors. Moreover, the baseline measurement (at year 0) of the 
outcome variable considered was included as a continuous between-subjects covariate in the 
model. In the 2x2 within-subject (co)variance matrix of the two-dimensional residual term the two 
variances (at 1 and 6 years after start of treatment) were assumed to be the same (compound 
symmetry stlllcture). A restricted maximum likelihood (REML) method was used to estimate and 
test the coefficients; this method properly deals with the unbalance due to missing data. Relations 
between insulin levels and BMI-SDS and chronological age was tcsted by using the partial 
correlation coefficient, adjusted for the randomized treatment. A p-value < 0.05 was considered 
significant. 

Results 
Table I lists the baseline clinical data of the 79 children. Both GH dosage groups had 

similar initial characteristics. Seven children had SRS. Twenty-one children were GHD. Five 
children droppcd out of the study for the following reasons long before reaching adult height: 
treatment of early puberty in one child, signs of GH insensitivity and no catch-up growth in 
another child, problems with motivation to inject GH in three other children. As these five 
children were lost to follow-up after discontinuation of GH, their data were not included in the 
analysis. 

TABLE 1. J.,'lcan (SD) baseline data for each treatmcnt group. 

MalelFemalc 
Gestational age (wk) 
Birth length SD-score 
Birth weight SD-score 
Chronological Age (yr) 
Height SO-score 
Body mass index SD-score 

group A 
3 lU GH/m'/day 

(IF41) 

31/10 
37.3 (3.2) 
-3.6 (1.4) 
-2.6 (1.2) 
7.3 (2.t) 

-3.0 (0.7) 
-1.2 (1.3) 

group B 
6 IU GH/m'/day 

(n~38) 

21117 
36.0 (4.1) 
-3.7 (1.7) 
-2.6 (1.0) 
7.2 (2.4) 

-3. t (0.7) 
-1.3 (1.1) 

At baseline and after one year of GH treatment 78 of the 79 childrenllnderwent an OGTT. 
Three children had discontinued GH treatment because of reaching final height before the 6th 
year OGTT. In 47 out of the 71 children a 6th year OGTT was performed. 

Figure 1 shows the mean glucose levels during OGTT at start, after one year and after 6 
years ofGlI treatment for group A and for group B, respectively. Before treatment, the glucose 
response to oral glucose after 120 min was in 6 of the 78 children (8%) above 7.8 1ll1ll01/1 but 

below Il.l mlllolll, indicating impaired glucose tolcrance (IGT). After one year of GH treatment, 
in 7 of the 78 children (9%), lGT was found, whcreas after six ycars of treatment, in 2 of the 47 
children (4%) IGT was present. Only one of the children with baseline lGT, had IGT after one 
and after six years as well. The other children had an abnormal 120 min value just at one time
point during the study period. All children with lGT had normal HbA" values. None of the 
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Fig. l. Mean glucose levels during OGTT before treatment, after one year and aftcr 6 ycars of GH treatment 
for group A and tor group B, respectively. 

children developed diabetes mellitus. Figure 2 shows the fhsting glucose levels and the AUCab for 
glucose during the study period. Fasting glucose levels increased significantly during the first year 
in group A, as well as in group B (p<O.OOI and IFO.006, respectively). After six years, fasting 
glucose levels were still higher than at baseline for both GH dosage groups (p~O.O 13 and 
p~0.037, respectively), but not higher than after one year of GH treatment. After six years ofGH 
treatment, the AUCab for glucose had significantly decreased compared to baseline (p~0.045 and 
1'<0.001 for group A and B, respectively). No significant differences in the change in fasting 
glucose levels or AUCab for glucose were found between the GH dosage groups. 
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Fig. 2. Mean (+SD) fasting glucose levels (Ie.!} panel) and 2-hour area under the curve above f.1sting values 
(2h AUCab) (right pallel), before treatment, after one year and after 6 years of GH treatment for group A 
(black bars) and for group B (white bars), respectively. Significant changes from baseline (*) p < 0.05, (**) P 
< 0.01, and (***) p < 0.00 I arc indicated. 

Figure 3 demonstrates the mean insulin levels during OOTT at the three time-points during 
the study for group A and B, respectively. Figure 4 shows the fasting insulin levels and the AUCab 
for insulin. Fasting insulin levels increased in the first year of treatment, however, this was only 
statistically significant in group B (IFO.002), and just not in group A (p~0.061). After six years of 
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Fig. 3. ivtean insulin levels during OOTT before treatment, after one year and after 6 years of GH treatment 
for group A and for group B, respectively. 
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Fig. 4. Mean (+SO) fasting insulin levels (left panel) and 2-hour area under the curve above fasting values 
(2h AUCab) (right panel), before treatment, after onc year and after 6 years ofGH treatment for group A 
(black bars) and for group B (white bars), respectively. Significant changes from baseline (*) p < 0.05, (**) P 
< 0.01, and (***) p < 0.001 are indicated. 

GH treatment, fasting insulin levels had increased even more compared to baseline (p < 0.001 for 
group A as well as for group B). The AUCab for insulin showed a significant increase after one 
year of treatment in both dosage groups (p~O.O 19 and p<O.OO I), without a further increase 
thereafter. The increase in fasting insulin levels and AUCab for insulin were not significantly 
different between the OR dosage groups. 

Figure 5 shows the ratios of insulin to glucose at 30 and 120 minutes after the start of the 
GOTT, respectively, at the three lime-poinls during the study. The ratio at 30' had increased 
significantly after one year (p~0.0 16 and p<O,OO I, for group A and B, respectively), and even 
more so after six years oftrcatment (p<O.OOI for both OR dosage groups). The ratio at 120' had 
increased significantly after one year (IFO.007 and p<O.OOI for group A and B, respectively) 
without a further significant change thereafter. 

Individual HbA I< levels never showed abnormal values. After six years of GH treatment the 
mean values had significantly decreased in both OR dosage groups (ft'om 5.1 (0.3) to 4.8 (0.4) in 
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Fig. S. Mean (+SD) ratio's of insulin to glucose at 30 minutes (left pal/e!) and at 120 minutes (right pallel) 
after the start of the OGTT, respectively, before trcatment, after one year and after 6 years ofGH trcatment 
for group A (black bars) and for group B (white bars), respectively. 
Significant changes from baseline (*) p < 0.05, (**) P < 0.01, and (***) p < 0.001 are indicated. 

group A, and from 5.1 (0.3) to 4.7 (0.4) in group B, rcspectively, p < 0.001), with no significant 
differences between the GH dosage groups. 
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After six years ofGH treatmcnt, 35 of the 47 children who underwent a 6th-year OGTT 
had entered puberty. To determine the influence of pubertal maturation on the observed changes 
in glucose and insulin levels during treatment, we listed the carbohydrate variables (ClI) variables 
at baseline and after six years of treatment in the children who remained prepubertal throughout 
the whole study pcriod (group I) and in those who entered puberty during thc study (group 2). 
Table 2 shows that the observed changes in glucose and insulin levels after six years of GlI 
treatment in the prepubertal children were similar as in the children who entered puberty. 

TABLE 2. ~vlean (SD) of insulin levels before and after 6 years of GU treatment in children who remained 
prepubertal throughout the entire study period (group I) and in those who entered puberty during treatment 
(group 2). 

group t group 2 

baseline after 6 years baseline after 6 years 
of GH treatment of GH trcatment 

Fasting glucose 
(mmoUL) 4.4 (0.7) 4.8 (0.4) 4.6 (1.3) 5.0 (0.5) 
AUCab glucose 
(min.mll1oUL) 242 (103) 137 (98) 183 (162) 147 (96) 
Fasting insulin 
(mUlL) 4.1 (1.9) 15.0 (9.9) 6.2 (3.2) 15.4 (7.4) 
AUCab insulin 
(min.mUIL) 1648 (958) 5159 (5511) 2612 (1435) 4339 (1833) 
ratio insulin/glucose 30' 
(mU/mmol) 2.7 (1.4) 11.9 (11.2) 4.9 (3.8) 9.2 (3.2) 
ratio insulin/glucose 120' 
(mU/mmol) 3.1 (1.6) 8.2 (6.9) 4.4 (2.5) 7.4 (4.0) 

To evaluate the influence of chronological agc (CA) and BMI-SDS on the observed 
changes in the CH metabolism, we tested the correlation between the CH variables after six years 
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of GH treatment and CA and BIVII-SDS, respectively, after adjustment for GH dose andlor the 
presence or absence of puberty. CA was not significantly related to the CH variables after six 

years ofGH treatment. BMI-SDS had significantly increased from-I.2 (1.3) to -0.3 (1.4) in group 
A and from-I.3 (1.1) to 0.0 (0.9) in group B after six years ofGH treatment. However, no 
significant correlations \vere found between the CH variables and the BMI-SDS after six years of 
treatment, except for the fasting insulin levels, being significantly positively correlated with 
BMI-SDS (partial 1=0.370, IFO.02), after adjustment for the GH dosage. The incrcasc in BMI
SDS did not significantly correlate with the changes in the CH variables. 

The 2 I children with GHD showed similar baseline values of the CH variables and similar 
patterns in CH variables during the study period as the total group of78 children (data not 

shown). Baseline values, as well as values during GH treatment were not significantly different 
between boys and girls. 

DisclIssion 
To our knowledge, the present study is the first study describing the effects of long-term 

continuolls treatment with supraphysiological GH dosages on CH metabolism in short children 
born SGA. \Ve shmved that six years of continuous GH treatment in children with short stature 
born SGA does not negatively influence glucose levels, even with dosages up to 6 IU/m 2lday. 
Although fasting glucose levels increased significantly during the first year of GH treatment, after 
six years of treatment no further increase was found. The increase in mean fasting glucose levels 
was small and none of the children developed diabetes mellitus. HbA k levels remained normal for 
all children during the entire study period of 6 years. Impaired glucose tolerance (defined as 
plasma glucose above 7.8 mmoUI but below 11.1 mmoUI after 120 min) was found at baseline in 
8% of the childrcn, but after six years ofGH treatment in 4% of tile children. In contrast to the 
changes in glucose levels, GH treatment induced considerably higher fasting insulin levels and 
glucose-stimulated insulin levels. The increase in AUCab for insulin appeared particulary during 
the first year of treatment, while only fasting illsulillleveis further increased after the first year. 
The increased insulin levels compared to glucose levels resulted in a higher 30- and 120-minute 
ratio of insulin to glucose during GI-I treatment compared to the start of treatment. Thus, during 
GH treatment, relative insulin resistance occurs and this is accompanied by an increase in insulin 
release to maintaillnol'lnoglycemia. Although the stimulated illsulillievels seem to be somewhat 
higher in the group receiving 6 TIJ/m2/day compared to 3 TIJ/m2/day, none of the observed changes 
were significantly difterent between the two GH dosage groups. 

In our study, many children entered puberty during the six years of OH treatment. Puberty 
is associated with a marked reduction in insulin sensitivity. \Ve found, hmvever, similar changes in 
the CH variables of the children who remained prepubertal during the entire study period as in 
those of the children entering puberty. We can, therefore, conclude that the observed changcs in 
the CH variables after six years of GH treatment appeared to be irrespective of the pubertal stahlS 
of the children. Since our study did not include untreated children, we cannot assess the 
magnitUde of the effect of age on the changes in CH variables. However, it is unlikely that only 
age is causing the changes, because no relation ,vith age was found after six years of treatment. It 
is well known that many short children born SGA are very lean. It is remarkable that the 
normalization of height during GH treatment was accompanied by a normalization of the body 
mass index (BMI). Since increased body mass is related to insulin resistance, one may speculate 
that the increase in insulin resistance during the study period ,vas caused by the increase in body 
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mass. Except for fasting insulin levels after six years of treatment, the changes in CH variables 
and the CH variables after six years of GH treatment were not related to the increase in EMI SD

score. Therefore, it seems unlikely that the observed changes in the CH variables are completely 
caused by the increase in body mass. Thus, although other factors causing insulin resistance 
cannot be entirely ruled out, GH treatment seems to be the main cause of the presence of the 
relative insulin resistance during the ShIdy period. 

The absence of a control group of healthy children excluded the possibility to assess the 
magnitude of a relative insulin resistance in these short children born SOA before the start of 

treatment. Compared to the insulin levels in healthy children reported by Potau et al. (26), the 
pretreatment insulin levels of the children in our study seem to be quite normal. Hofinan et al. 
reported, however, an impairment in insulin sensitivity determined by iv glucose tolerance tests in 
12 untreated prepubertal children with short stature born SGA compared to their normal birth 
weight peers (17). It has been postulated that fetal adaptation to an adverse intrauterine 
environment might alter the programming of endocrine pathways, leading to permanent metabolic 

changes (27). In adults born SOA the prevalence of insulin resistance and non-insulin dependent 
diabetes appeared to be higher compared to adults born appropriate for gestational age (18). 
Therefore, one may speculate that SGA children may bc more at risk of the diabetogenic effect of 
GH than other patient groups. 

The increase of insulin levels during GH treatment with minimal effects on the glucose 
tolerance is a well known phenomenon in other patient groups being treated with 
supraphysiological GH dosages. In a previous study of our group, we showed that in girls with 
Turner syndrome and in children with renal allografts, glucose homeostasis was maintained 

during GH treatment, while insulin levels had increased significantly (28,29). In the present study, 
we show that the effects of GH treatment during childhood in short children born SGA are 
comparable with those found in other GH-treated patients groups. 

In our opinion, it is reassuring that we found no negatively influence oflong-tenn GH 
treatment on glucose levels in these children. The consequences of long-tenn hyperinsulinism 
during childhood, however, are unknown. The greater demand placed on pancreatic f3-cells to 
produce larger amounts of insulin to achieve nonnoglycemia may put the children at risk of 
eventual 13-cell exhaustion and its consequences. Hmvever, no human data are available to confirm 
these considerations. In addition, we do not yet know whether the insulin secretion will normalize 
after discontinuation of GH treatment in short children born SGA. Previous data shmved a 

normalization of insulin levels after discontinuation of OR treatment in girls with Turner 
syndrome (30,31) and in children with idiopathic short stature (32). To assess the long-term 
efiects of GH treatment on CH metabolism in short stature born SGA, follow-up of these children 
into adulthood is required. In addition, more sophisticated methods such as glucose clamp or the 
more recent developed minimal model method have to be performed to improve insights into the 
CH metabolism in these children during and after long-term GH treatment. 

In conclusion, six-year continuous GH treatment in children with short stature born SGA 
does not negatively influence glucose levels, even with dosages up to 6 IU/m2/day. However, as 
has been reported in other patient groups, GH treatment induces higher fasting insulin levels and 

glucose-stimulated insulin levels, iIidicating relative insulin resistance. Since the consequences of 
long-term hyperinsulinism arc not known, follow-up of these children is required. 
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Abstract 
To assess the efieets of long-term continuous gro\\1h hormone (GH) treatment on body 

composition, blood pressure (BP), and lipid metabolism in children with short stature born small 
for gestational age (SGA), body mass index (BMI), skinfold thickness measurements, systemic 
BP measurements, and levels of blood lipids were evaluated in 79 children with short stature 
(height SO-score < -1.88) born SGA (birtWength SO-score < -1.88). Twenty-two of the 79 
children werc GH-deficient (GI·m) (peak GH secretion < 10 pglL). All children participate in a 

randomized, double-blind, dose-response multicenter GH trial. Four- and 6-yl' data were compared 
between 2 GH dosage groups (3 vs. 6 IU/m' body surface/day). 

The pretreaonent mean BlVil SD-score (-1.3) and the mean SO-score of the sum of4 skinfold 
measurements (-0.8) were significantly lower than zero. The pretreabnent mean systolic DP SD-score 
(0.7), adjusted for height age and sex, was significantly higher than zero, whereas the diastolic BP 
SO-score (-0.1) was not different from zero. The mean preo·eatment lipid levels, total cholesterol (TC) 
4.7, low-density lipoprotein (LOL) 2.9, high density lipoprotein (HDL) 1.3 mmollL, were comparable 
with healthy reference values. During GH treatment the BMI SD-score shO\ved a sustained increase 
during GH treaonent (to -0.2), whereas the SO-scores of the skinfold measurements had, after an 

initially decrease, not changed after 6 yr compared to pretreabncnt values. The BP SD-score 
decreased significantly dming OR treatment: the mean systolic BP SD-score to 0.2, being not 
significantly difterent from zero and the diastolic BP SO-score to -0.8, being significantly lower than 
zero. TC and LDL decreased significantly to 4.3 and 2.5 mmolll, respectively, whereas HOL 
remained unchanged, resulting in a significantly decreased atherogenic index. Although the mean 6-yr 
increase in height SD-scOl"C was significantly higher in the children receiving 6 IU GH /m'/d (2.7) 
than in those receiving 3 IU GH /m'/d (2.2), no dift"rences in the changes in BlVIl, skinfold 
measurements, BP, and lipids were found between the GH dosage groups. The pretreatment SO
scores for HMI, skinfold, and BP, as well as the lipid levels were not significantly different between 
GHO and non-GHD children, but after 6 yr of GH treaonent the skin fold SO-score and BP SO-score 
had decreased significantly more in the GHD than in the non-GHD children. 

In conclusion, untreated children with short stature born SGA either with or without GHD 

are lean, have a higher systolic BP, but normal diastolic BP and normal lipids compared to healthy 
peers. Ouring long-term continuous GH treatment with 3 or 6 IU/m'/d, the BMI normalized 
without overall changes in subcutaneous fat compared to age-matched references, whereas the BP 
SO-score and the atherogenic index decreased significantly, indicating that GH treatment has at 
least up to 6 yr positive instead of negative effects on these parameters. In view of the reported 
higher risk of cardiovascular diseases in later life in children born SGA, further research into 

adulthood, however, remains warranted. 
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Introduction 
Short stature in children born small for gestational age (SGA) is a well known 

phenomenon. Although postnatal catch-up growth occurs inlllost of the SOA newborns, about 
15% of these childrcn fail to show catch-up gro\\1h resulting in short adult stature inmost of the 
cases (1-5). The mechanism of the stunted postnatal growth in short children born SGA is poorly 

understood. It has been previously shown that disturbances in the growth hormone (GH) / insulin
like gro\\1h factor I (IGF-I) - axis may account for some of the growth retardation: up to 60 
percent of the short children born SOA have GH-secretory abnormalities andlor reduced levels of 
IGFs (6-12). Studies have shmvll that continuous or discontinuous treatment with recombinant 
human OH in varying dosages accelerates growth significantly in short children born SOA 
resulting in catch-up growth to values within the normal range followed by growth along their 
target height percentile (7, 13-21). 

SGA has been associated with increased prevalence of diabetes mellitus type 1[, 

hypertension, and hyperlipidemia at a relative young age in later life (22). All three disorders are 
risk factors of cardiovascular diseases. Concern has been expressed regarding possible adverse 
effects of long-term GH treatment during childhood. A previous paper of our group showed that 
in short children born SGA eithcr with or without GH-deficiency (GHD) long-term treatment 

with supra-physiological GH dosages caused a relative insulin resistance (23) similar to findings 
in other GH-treated patient groups (24, 25). Since relative insulin resistance is associated with the 
development of diabetes type II, follow-up of these children during long-term GH treatment is 
required. Data on possible effects of GH treatment on other risk factors for cardiovascular 
discases during childhood are very limited in SGA children. 

To assess the body composition, blood pressure (BP), and lipid metabolism in children 
with short stature born SGA before and during long-term continuous GH treatment, the body 
mass index (BM!), skinfold measuremcnts, systolic and diastolic SP, and levels of blood lipids 
were evaluated in 79 children with short stature born SGA with or without GHD, participating in 
a randomized, double-blind, dose-response multicenter GH trial (21). We now report 4- to 6-yr 
data comparing two GH dosage groups (3 versus 6 IU/m' body surface/day). 

Subjects and Methods 
Study gIVups 

Seventy-nine prepubertal short children born SGA were included after meeting the 
following criteria: I) birth length SD-score below -1.88 (26), 2) chronological age (CA) between 
3 and II yr in boys and 3 and 9 yr in girls at start of study, 3) height SD-score for CA (height SD
scoreCA) below -1.88 (27), 4) height velocity SD-seore for CA':; zcro (27) to exclude children 
presenting spontaneous catch-up growth,S) prepubertal, defined as Tanner breast stage I for girls 
and testicular volume less than 4 ml for boys (28), 6) uncomplicated neonatal period, that is 
without signs of severe asphyxia (defined as an Apgar score below 3 after 5 minutes), without 
sepsis neonatorum and without long-term complications of respiratory ventilation. Exclusion 
criteria were: endocrine or metabolic disorders, chromosomal disorders, growth failure caused by 
other disorders or syndromes (emotional deprivation, severe chronic illness, chondrodysplasia), 
and previous or present use of dmgs that could interfere with GH treatment. Patients with Silver
Russcll syndrome (SRS), however, were included in tlus study. GH-deficiency (GHD) was 
defined as a peak GH secretion < 10 pg/L during 2 GH provocation tests or during one 
provocation test and a 24-hour GH profile. GHD was not an exclusion criterium. 

Four centcrs in the Netherlands participated in the study. The study was approved by thc 
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Ethics Committee of each participating center. \Vritten informed consent was obtained from the 
parents or custodians of each child. 

Study design 
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After stratification for spontaneous OH secretion during a 24-hour OH profile and CA, all 
children were randomly and blindly assigned to either I of 2 OH dosage groups: group A, 3 IU/m' 
body surface/day, or group B, 6IU/m' body surface/day (~O.I or 0.2 IV/kg/d, respectively) (6,21). 
Biosynthetic GH (recombinant human GlI NorditropinR, Novo Nordisk AlS, Denmark) was given 
subcutaneously once daily at bedtime with a pen injection system (Nordiject 24). Every 3 months 
the total OH dose was adjusted to the calculated body surface. The study was kept double-blind 
by using an equal volume of a reconstituted preparation. Criteria to discontinue the GH treatment 
were a height velocity below 0.5 cm over the last 6 months and/or bone age;> 15 yr for girls and ;> 
16.5 yr for boys. 

Before start of treatment and every 3 months after the start of GH treatment, all children 
were seen at their local hospital for a physical examination including measurements of standing 
height and weight. Height was expressed as SD-score (21). Body mass index [BwII: weight 
(kilogram)/height (meter squared)] was expressed as SD-score for sex and CA (21). The thickness 
of 4 skinfolds (biceps, triceps, subscapular, and supra-iliacal) were measured according to 
Cameron (29). The measurements of all children were performed by two trained observers (W de 
\Vaal and later on T Sas) using a Holtain skinfold caliper. Two measurements per visit were made 
and the mean was used for the analysis. The sum of the 4 skinfold measurements were expressed 
as SO-score using the references for healthy Dutch children (30). To calculate SD-scorcs, data of 
the reference population were transformed using the LMS method (31,32). This method 
transforms the reference data at each age to a normal distribution. Pubertal stages \vere assessed 
by the same two investigators a'ecording to Tanner (28), using an orchidometer in boys. 

Every 6 months blood pressure (BI') was measured. Systolic and diastolic BP was 
determined with a single Dynamap Critikon 1846SX with the children in sitting position using a 
cuff size corresponding to the size of their arm. BP was expressed as SO-score, using age and sex 
specific reference values (age-matched reference values; BP",) (33). As described previously, a 
ehild was considered normotensive if BP was below the 90th percentile. Since body size is the 
most important determinant ofBP in childhood and adolescence, additionally, we adjusted the 
pretreatment BP values and those after 6 yr of GH treatment for height~matched reference values 

(BPh",h') (33). 
During the first 4 yr, once a year, blood samples were collected for the determination of 

total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) 
cholesterol. Dutch age-matched reference values were used for TC and HDL cholesterol (34). For 
the other lipids our own reference values of healthy children were used (35). The atherogenic 
index was calculated as the ratio ofTC to HDL cholesterol. 

Assays 
Lipid analysis was subject to the quality-assessment program of the World Health 

Organization Regional Lipid Reference Center (Prague, Czech Republic). The TC level was 
measured using an automated enzymatic method (36) with the CHOD-PAP High Performance 
reagent kit (Boehringer, Manllheim, Oennany). HDL and LDL cholesterol were measured by the 
same method after precipitation, For HDL cholesterol, the phosphotungstate method of Burstein 
was modified (37). LDL cholesterol precipitation was performed with polyvinylsulfate 
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(Boehringer). The ovcrall coefficient of variance for Te, HDL cholesterol, and LDL cholesterol 
was 2.9%, 3.7%, and 5.8%, respectively. 

Statistical mJ{l~}lses 
Since the study remains double-blind until final height, statistical analysis was performed 

by an independent statistician (PM) and therefore data are only summarized as mean and standard 
deviation (SD), unless indicated otherwise. The SO-scores of tile pretreatment values and after 6 
yr of GH treatment \"ere compared with zero lIsing Student's one-sample t-tests. Differences 
between points in time were tested by paired Student's t-tests. Diftcrences between groups were 
tested lIsing Shldent's two-sample t-tests. To compare pretreatment levels or changes during GH 
treatment between the GHO children and the non-GHD children, multiple linear regression 
analyses were performed with adjustment made for baseline covariables. For these analyses, 
pretreatment age and birth length SD-score were chosen as baseline covariables along with GHO 
(yes/no); thc changes during treatmcnt were, in addition, adjusted for thc GH dose. A p'value < 
0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 
Table I lists the pretreatment clinical data of the 79 children. Both GH dosage groups had 

similar initial characteristics. Seven children had SRS. Twenty-two children were GHD (Tablc 2). 
During the first 5 yr, 5 children dropped out of the study for the following rcasons long bcfore 
reaching adult height: treatment of carly puberty (n~ I), signs of GH insensitivity and no catch-up 
growth (n~I), problems with motivation to inject GH (n~3). Thesc 5 children were lost to follow

up after discontinuation of GH. After 6 yr of GH treatment, in 5 adolescents GH treatment was 

TABLE 1. .Mean (SO) pretreatment data for each OH dosage group. 

Male/Female 
Gestational age (wk) 
Birth length SO~score 
Birth weight SD-score 
Chronological Age (yr) 
Height SO-score 
Target height SDS 

group A 
3 IV GHlm'/day 

(n~41) 

31110 
37.3 (3.2) 
-3.6 (1.4) 
-2.6 (1.2) 
7.3 (2.1) 

-3.0 (0.7) 
-1.0 (0.9) 

group B 
6 IV GHlm'/day 

(n~38) 

21/17 
36.0 (4.1) 
-3.7 (1.7) 
-2.6 (1.0) 
7.2 (2.4) 

-3.1 (0.7) 
-0.5 (0.9) 

TABLE 2. l\,fean (SO) pretreatment data for the GHD group as well HS for the non-GHD group. 

GH dosage group A I B 
Birth length SO-score 
Birth weight SD-score 
Chronological Age (yr) 
Height SD-score 

GHD 
(n~22) 

13/9 
-3.1 (1.0) 
-2.4 (1.0) 
8.1 (1.6) 

-3.0 (0.6) 

non-GHD 
(IF57) 

28/29 
-3.8 (1.6) 
-2.7 (1.1) 
7.0 (2.3) 

-3.1 (0.7) 
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discontinued because (near) adult height was reached. Only data obtained during the GH 
treatment period were included in the analysis. After 6 yr of GH treatment, 17 children werc still 
prepubertal. 

Height, EM!, {[lid sldll/olds 

The height SD-score increascd significantly during GH treatment (p < 0.001). The mean 
(SD) 6-yr increment in height SD-score was significantly higher in group B compared to group A 
(from -3.1 (0.7) to -0.4 (1.1) in group B vs. from -3.0 (0.7) to -0.8 (0.6) in group A; p ~ 0.044). 
The 6-yr increment in height SD-score was not significantly different bctween the GHD and non
GHD children. 

2 
BM! SD-score 

o 

-1 

-2 

-3 

a 2 3 4 5 6 

yr of GH treatment 

Fig. 1. iVIean (SD) body mass index (BJ'rIT) SD~score 
before and during 6 yr of GH treatment for group A 
(black bars) and for group B (white bars). 

2 1 Skinfold SD-score 

o 

-1 

-2 

o 2 3 4 5 6 

yr ofGH treatment 

Fig. 2. Mean (SD) skin fold SD~score before and 
during 6 yrofGH treatment for group A (black bars) 
and for group B (white bars), 

Figure! shows the BMI SD-score during 6 yr of GH treatment. The prctreatment mean 
BM! SD-score of the children was significantly lower than zero. During GH treatment, BM! SD
score increased significantly (p < 0.001) to values being not significantly diffcrent from zero. The 
increment in BM! SD-score was not significantly different between the GH dosage groups. 
Although the pretreatment BMI SD-score in the GHD group was highcr than in the non-GHD 
group, this difference was not statistically significant. The increase in mean (SD) B:r..l1 SD-score 
was not significantly different between the GHD group and the non-GHD group (from -0.8 (1.4) 
to -0.2 (1.4) vs fl"Om-l.4 (1.2) to -0.1 (0.9)). 

Figure 2 shows the SD-scores of the SUlll of the 4 skinfolds during 6 yr of GH treatment. 
In one very obese boy, it was not possible to mcasure the skinfolds appropriately during the study 
period. The data of all other children were used for this analysis. The pretreatment SD-scores wcre 
significantly lower than zero (p < 0.001). During the first yr, the SD-scores decreased 
significantly (p < 0.001). Thereafter, the mean SD-score increased significantly (p < 0.00 I) to a 
value being not significantly different from pretreatment values, but still significantly less than 
zero (p < 0.00 I). No differences in the changes of the SD-scores over time were found between 
the two GH dosage groups. Although the pretreatment mean SD-score in the GHD group was 
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Fig. 3. i"viean (SD) systolic blood pressure (BP) SD-score (left panel) and diastolic BP SD-score (right panel) 
using age-matched reference values (DP '-f~)' before and during 6 yr of GH treatment for group A (black bars) 
and for group B (white bars). On the right part of each panel the BP SD-score using height-matched 
reference values (BPt<~~) before and atter 6 yr of GH treatment. 

slightly higher than in the non-GHD group, this difference was not statistically significant In the 
GHD group, the mean (SD) skinfold SO-score showed a trend towards lower values after 6 yr of 
GH trcatmcnt (from -0.5 (I.l) to -0.9 (0.5); this change was significantly different UFO.044) from 
the 6-yr change in the non-GHD group (from -1.0 (I.l) to -1.0 (0.9)). 

Blood preSSlfre 

Figure 3 shows the SO-scores of BP,g< (using age-matched reference values) before 
treatment and during treatment as well as the BPt-<igH SO-scores (using height-matched references 
values) before treatment and after 6 yr of treatment. The mean pretreatment systolic BP"~. SO
score was significantly higher than zero, whereas the mean diastolic BP,g. SO-score was 
significantly lower than zero (Table 3). During 6 yr of GH trcatment, systolic BP~, descreased 
significantly to values not significantly different from zero, whereas diastolic BP..,~ decreased 
significantly to values significantly lower than zero. The decrease in the systolic BP '-£~ SD-score 
was particularly seen during the last 3 yr of the study period. The mean pretreatment systolic 
BP~'<i.9>t SD-score was even higher than that of systolic BP"~., whereas, in contrast to the diastolic 
BP~fe SO-score, the mean diastolic BP~<,ght SO-score was not significantly different from zero 
(Table 3). Consequently, before treatment, about a quarter of the children had a systolic BP above 
the 90th percentile using height-matched reference values. After 6 yr of GH treatment, a similar 
change was found for the SD-scores of BP",,,, as for the BP,,, SD-scores. No differences in the BP 
changes were found between GH dosage groups. The pretreatment BP,g. SD-score was not 
significantly different between the GHD and llon-GHD children. The changes in the systolic BP 
SD-score as well as in the diastolic BP SD-score during GH treatmcnt were significantly higher in 
the GHD group than in the non-GHD group: mean (SD) systolic BP,,, SD-score from 0.8 (0.8) to 
0.0 (l.l) vs 0.3 (1.2) to 0.1 (1.0), p~0.037; diastolic BP", SD-score from -0.2 (0.9) to -1.0 (0.8) vs 
from -0.5 (1.0) to -0.8 (0.7), lFO.014. 
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TABLE 3. Mean (SO) of DP levels before and after 6 years of GH treatment 

Pretreatment After 6 yr 

grollpA group B groupA+B group A group B groupA+B 

Systolic DP (mIll Hg) 103 (13) 101 (13) 102(13) 109 (13) 108 (12) 109 {I 2) 

Diastolic DP (mm Hg) 57 (10) 56 (9) 56 (10) 57 (7) 56 (7) 57 (7) 

systolic BP "" SD-scorc 0.5 (1.2) 0.3(1.1) 004 (UP' 0.1 (1.1) 0.0 (0.9) 0.0 (1.0)' 

no (%) > P90 14 (l7.7%) 4(5.8%) 

diastolic BP", SD-score -OA (1.0) -004 (0.9) -OA (1.0)* -0.8 (0.7) -0.9 (0.8) -0.9 (0.8)**' 

no (%) > P90 4 (5.1%) 1 (1.4%) 

systolic BP"-=,, SD-scorc 0.8 (1.1) 0.6 (1.1) 0.7 (1.1)** 0.2 (1.1) 0.1 (LO) 0.2 (1.0)' 

no (%) > P90 20 (25.3%) 5 (7.2%) 

diastolic DP"",, SD-score -0.1 (1.2) -0.2 (0.9) -0.1 (1.0) -O.S (0.7) -0.9 (0.7) -0.8 (0.7)**' 

no (%) > P90 6(7.6%) 1 (IA%) 

DP, blood pressure; BP "<" SD-score, standard deviation score using age-matched reference values; 
BPb:~ SD-score, standard deviation score using height-matched reference values; P90, 90th percentile. 
Significantly different from zero: (*) p < 0.005, (**) P < 0.001. 
Significantly different from pretreatment values: (I) p < 0.05, e) p < 0.01, (3) P < O.OOL 

Lipids 

67 

Figure 4 shows the levels of total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein (LDL) 
cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol. Table 4 shows the lipid levels before and 
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Fig 4. Mean (SD) levels oftotaJ cholesterol (TC; squares), low-density lipoprotein (LDL; triangles) 
cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL; circles) cholesterol before and during 4 yr ofGH treatment for 
group A (filled symbols) and for group B (open symbols), 
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after 4 yr ofGH treatment. The pretreatment mean levels of the lipid profiles were normal. Three 
children (3.8%) had TC > 6 mmol/L, 7 children (8.9%) LDL > 3.7 mmollL, and 2 children (2.6%) 
HDL < 0.9 nlllloliL. After 4 yr of GH treatment, nonc of the children had an abnormal TC, while 
3 (4.1%) of the children had LDL > 3.7 mmollL, 3 childrcn (3.8%) HDL < 0.9 mmollL. During 4 
yr of GH treatment, TC, LDL, and the atherogenic index significantly decreased, whereas HDL 

remained unchanged. The changes in lipid levels were not significantly different between the GH 
dosage groups. In the GHD group, similar results were found as in the nOIl-GBD group: mean 
(SD) TC from 4.9 (0.9) to 4.5 (0.7) mmollL, LDL from 2.9 (0.8) to 2.6 (0.7) mmollL, and HDL 
from 1.4 (0.3) to 1.4 (0.3) nUllol1L vs TC from 4.6 (0.7) to 4.2 (0.6) mmoliL, LDL from 2.9 (0.7) 

to 2.4 (0.6) mmoliL, and HDL from 1.3 (0.3) to 1.3 (0.3) mmoliL. 

TABLE 4. 1\.'lean (SD) of the lipid values before and after 4 years of GH treatment 

pretreatment after 4 years Reference wlues 

group A group B gfOupA+B group A group B groupA+B 
Total cholesterol (mmoilL) 4.7 (O.S) 4.7 (0.8) 4.7 (0.8) 4.4 (0.7) 4.1 (6,2) 4.3 (0.7)' 3.2 - 6.0 
Low density cholesterol (mmolfL) 2.9 (0.6) 2.9 (0.8) 2.9 (0.7) 2.6 (0.6) 2.3 (0.6) 2.5 (0.6)' 1.3~3.7 

High density cholesterol (mmolfL) 1.4 (0.3) 1.3 (0.2) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.2) 1.3 (0.3) 0.9 - 1.6 

Athemgenic inde:o.: 3.6 (0.8) 3.6 (0.8) 3.6 (0.8) 3.5 (0.8) 3.3 (0.7) 3.4 (0.8)1 

Significantly difterent from pretreatment values: (1) p < 0.001, (2) P = 0.018. 

Subgroups 
Children who remained prepubertal throughout thc whole study period showed similar 

patterns in BMI, skinfold thicknesses, BP, and lipids as thc whole study group. The data of the 
children with Silver Russell syndrome \vere also comparable with the total study group. During 
GH treatment similar patterns of the results were found in boys as in girls (data not shmvn). 

Discussion 
Our study is the first demonstrating data on body composition, BP, as well as lipids before 

and during long-term continuous GH treatment in children with short stature born SGA either 
with or without GHD. In short children born SGA, height, BMI, and the thickness of the skinfolds 
were lower than age-matched controls. 'VhUe the height SDMscore and BMI SD-score increased 
significantly during 6 yr of GH treatment, the skin folds measurements showed an initial decrease 
in SD-score, followed by an increase to pretreatment levels, thereby still remaining significantly 
lower than age-matched reference values. The changes in body composition during GI-J treatment 
were not significantly different between GH dosage groups. Thus, short children born SGA have a 
low weight compared to height and have a relatively low body fat pcrccntage. During 6 yr of GH 

treatment, the catch-up in height was accompanied by an increase in body weight for height, 
without an overall change in body fat percentage compared to healthy controls. Before treatment, 
28 pcrccnt of the paticnts wcre considcred GH-deficienl. A previous paper describing the 5-yr 
data on height, showed that the growth response on long-term GH treatment were comparable 
between the GHD children and the non-G1·m childrcn (21). In the present study, we found that the 
pretreatment BMI SD-score and the skinfold SD-score of thc GHD children were not signifcantly 
different from the non-GHD children. During GH treatment, a similar change of the BMI SD

score was found for the GHD as for the non-GHD children, whereas the small decrease in 
skin fold SD-score in the GHD children over 6 yr was significant greater than in the non-GHD 
group. 
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OUf data are comparable with the results of the fat and muscle measurements using 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) described by Leger et a1. She reported an increase in muscle 
tissue cross-sectional (cs) area in 14 prepubertal short children born SGA without GHD during 3 
yr of GH treatment with 0.2 ill/kg/day (= 6 ill/m'/d). In addition, the adipose tissue cs arca 
showed an initial decrease during the first yr of treatment, followed by an increase in the second 
and third yr to values similar as to a control group of7 healthy children (38). 

Several earlier reports have demonstrated the negative relationship between birth weight 
and BP in childhood as well as in adulthood (22,39-41). Therefore, the SGA children may be 
more at risk ofhypertellsioll in later life than their healthy peers. To optimize GH treatment in 
childrcn with short stature born SGA, supra-physiological GH doscs are given for a long pcriod 
during childhood. Since in adults, GH hypersecretion in acromegaly is associated with an 
increased incidence of hypertension (42), concern has been expressed regarding possible negative 
effects of long-tenn GH treatment in these children. \Ve showed that pretreatment systolic BP was 
significantly higher than age-matched as well as height-matched reference data, whereas 
pretreatment diastolic BP was significantly lower compared to age-matched reference data, but 
110t significantly different compared to height-matched reference data. During GH treatment, the 
SD-scores of systolic and diastolic BP decreased significantly. After 6 yr, systolic BP was not 
diftcrent from controls anymore, whereas diastolic BP was even lower than healthy age-matched 
and height-matched controls. The changes in thc BP SD-scores were not significantly different 
between the GH dosage groups. The GHD children showed a significantly greater decrease in BP 
SD-score than the non-GHD children, resulting in similar BP SD-scores after 6 yr in these two 
groups. Barton et a1. described that in contrast to adult subjects, treatment with a high dose of GH 
in short children is not associated with activation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system 
(43). Tltis suggests that it is unlikely that GH treatment in childhood is associated with the 
increased risk of hypertension seen in adults with GH hypersecretion. Our long-term data support 
these findings by showing even a decrease in the BP SD-scores during treatment with GH in 
dosagc up to 6 IU/m'/day. 

GUD is associated with dyslipidemia (44,45). Barker demonstrated the negative correlation 
between birthweight and syndrome X (hypertension, diabetes mellitus type II, and 
hyperlipidemia) in adult men (22). Consequently, the children of our study seem to be at risk of 
problems with lipid metabolism in later life. In the present study we showed that children with 
short stature born SGA had normal mean pretreatment lipid values. In addition, no differences in 
lipids were found between the GHD and the non-GHD SGA children. No previously published 
data are available about the eftects of GH treatment on lipids in children with short stature born 
SGA, whereas the efIects of GU treatment in GHD children are inconsistent. Some studies 
showed no changes in TC and HDL during short-term GH treatment (46), whereas others found a 
decrease in TC (47) or an increase in HDL (48). In the present study, TC, LDL, and the 
atherogenic index decreased significantly during the first yr ofGH treatment and remained stable 
thereafter, while UDL did not change during GH trcatment. In a study evaluating the effects of 
lipid profiles, the atherogenic index was the most efficient predictor of coronary heart diseases in 
adults (49). We found similar patterns in the GHD children as in the non-GHD children. Similar 
changes in lipids were seen in the children who remained prepubertal throughout the entire study 
period as in the total study group. Thus, the start of puberty during treatment cannot explain the 
changes in the lipid profiles. In healthy children, no age-related change in TC was observed 
between 5 and 10 yr of age, but TC decreased between 10 and 16 yr in boys, as well as in girls 
(34). During the first yr of GH treatment most children were younger then 10 yr of age. It is, 
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therefore, likely that the changes, particularly seen in the first y1' of treatment, are not ageMrelated 
but due to GH. Thus, GH treatment seems to have a beneficial effect on lipid metabolism in 

children with short stature born SGA. 
Although the increment in height SO-score was higher in the children receiving 6 IU GH 

Im'/d compared to 3 ill GH Im'/day, no differences were found between the two GH dosages 
groups regarding the change in BlVIT, skinfold thicknesses, BP, and lipids. Before GH treatment, 
BMI, skin fold, and BP SO-scores, as well as the lipid levels were not significantly different 
between GHD and non-GHD children. During GH treatment, however, the changes in skin fold 

SO-score and BP SO-score were slightly, but significantly greater in the GHO than in the non
GHD children, resulting in similar values after 6 yr of GH treatment in both groups. 

In our opinion, it is reassuring that our data show that long-term GH treatment does not 
seem to have a negative effect on BP and lipids. HO\vever, follow-up of this children into 
adolescence is warranted, because problems might arise later in life. Another reason for long-term 
follow-up is the evaluation of metabolic changes and cbanges in body composition after 

discontinuation of GH treatment, as previously described in young GHD adults (50). 
In conclusion, untreated children with short stature born SOA either with or without OllD 

are lean, have a higher systolic BP, but normal diastolic BP and normal lipids compared to bealthy 
peers. During long-term continuous GH treatment \vith 3 or 6 IU!tll!ld, the BMI normalized 
without overall changes in subcutaneous fat compared to healthy controls, whereas the BP SD
score and the atherogenic index decreased significantly, indicating that GH treatment has at least 

up to 6 yr positive instead of negative effects on these parameters. In view of the reported higher 
risk of cardiovascular diseases in later life in children born SOA, further research into adulthood 
remains, however, warranted. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION Ai'.'D CONCLUSIONS 
part "ChUdrell with short statllre born small/oj' gestational age" 

This part of the doctoral dissertation givcs the results of the randomized, double-blind 
dose-response study on GH treatment in 79 children with short stahlre born SGA either \vith or 
without abnormalities of the GH/IGFaxis. This ShIdy was started in 1991 and had an inclusion 
period of two years. The ShIdy population consisted of patients from four centers in the 
Netherlands. Preliminary results of the first years of the study period were reported in the thesis 
of W de Waal entitled "Influencing the extremes of gro\\1h", Rotterdam 1996. The following 
discussion describes the significance of the presented data as such and in relation to the current 
literature. In addition, considerations and queries at the start of the study as listed in the 
Introduction (Chapter I) are addressed, followed by recommendations for the treatment of these 
children and ideas about fuhlre research. 

The effects of GH treatment on growth and growth factors 

Growth 

77 

Our randomized, double-blind dose-response GH trial showed that five years of continuous 
GH treatment (3 or 6 IU/m'/day) in short children born SGA results in a normalization of height 
and subsequent growth along the target height percentile. After 5 years, almost every child had 
achieved a height well within the normal range for healthy Dutch children. The normalization of 
height was seen in the children who remained prepubertal, as well as in those who entered 
puberty during the study period. Comparing our growth results with other GH-treated patient 
groups receiving long-term GH treatment, the gain in height in short children born SGA is 
comparable with that in GHD patients using a GH dose that is slightly higher (3 IU/m'/d) 
than the conventional GH dose (2 IV/m'/d)'. Our 5-year results consolidate the previously 
described effects of short-term GH treatment in short children born SGN·'. 
Five years of continuous GH treatment (3 or 6 IU/m'/day) in short children born SGA 
results in a normalization of height and subsequent growth along the target height 
percentile. 

Growth hormone dose 
Our 5-year results showed that the increment in height SD~scorec>. was higher in the 

children receiving 6 IU/m2/d than those receiving 3 ill/mI/d. However, tills difference was just not 
statistically significant in the total group of children. Both GH dosage groups (3 and 6 IU/m'/d) 
reached their target height SD-score well within 5 years of GH treatment, indicating that long
term GH treatment with a lower GH dose of 3 ill/mI /d is also able to normalize height of short 
children born SGA. 

Only in children who remained prepubertal during. the study, the mean gain in height SD
scoreC \ after 5 years of GH treatment was significantly greater in those treated with 6 compared to 
3 IV/m'/d. In the 3-year study reported by BoguszelVski el al., similar daily GH dosages (3 and 6 
IU/m') have been used as in our study. Interestingly, the GH dose-dependent 3-year increase in 
height SD-scoreCA in prepubertal children was found to be almost identical in both shldiess. A 
metana lysis of four European trials showed that the 4-year growth response was similar between 
continuous GH use, 3 IUhn1/d for 4 years, and discontinuous GH lIse, 6 ill/ml/d for 2 years 
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followed by 2 years without GH', suggesting that the cumulative GH dose received and not the 

daily Gil dose determines the growth response. 
Although the difference in height gain was statistically significant between the two GH 

dosage groups in the children who remained prepubertal during the entire study period (5-year 
increment in height SD-score 2.4 vs 3.3). the clinical relevance of the difterence in S-year height 
gain between 3 and 6 IU/m2/day is, in our opinion, rather limited. However, only final height data 

will give the answer \vhich GI-I dosage is required to attain an adult height \vithin the normal 
range and whether the difference in gain in adult height between the two GH dosages groups is 
clinically relevant. Therefore, we ,,,ill continue our double-blind dose-response study until all 
children have attained adult height. 
Our 5-yeal' I'esuits showed that the difference in growth response of short children bol'll 

SGA between those receiving 6 IU/m'/day and those receiving 3 IU/m'/day was small and 
only statistically significant in the children who remained prepubertal during the study. 
Long-tel'm GH treatment with a dose of 3 IU/m'/d is also able to normalize height during 
childhood. 

Final heighl prediction 

Since data on final height arc very limited, an indication of the expected final height is 

often given by the height SD-scoreBA or the predicted adult height according to the Tanner & 
\Vhitehouse prediction method!O during GH treatment. In both methods, bone age is used to adjust 

the gain in height for the progression of bone maturation. 
Some shortMtenn shldies showed that bone maturation was accelerated compared to 

untreated short children born SGA5.7,\ whereas in our study we demonstrated that during 5 years 
ofGH treatment bone maturation was faster compared to that of healthy children. However, it was 
remarkable that during the 5-year treatment period the bone maturation in the total group, as well 

as in the children who remained prepubertal during the study period, appeared to be independent 
of the given GH dose, whereas no progressive acceleration of the bone maturation was found. 
Previous reports have demonstrated a gradual increase in bone mahlration during the second half 
of the first decade of life or a catch-up of bone age in early puberty in children with short stature 
born SGAll,12. Therefore, the acceleration of bone maturation seen in GH-treated short children 

born SGA may be partly explained by the effect of GH treatment, but may also be explained by 
the spontaneous acceleration of bone maturation observed in untreated SGA children. 

We showed that height SD-scoreBA and predicted adult height had increased significantly 
after 5 years of GH treatment. Thus, the gain in height seems to outweigh the faster bone 
maturation, However, we realize that both prediction methods have limitations and therefore, data 
on adult height have to substantiate our results. Only two shldies reported data on final height in 
relatively small numbers ofpatientsl\!~. One study reported data from a pharmaceutical 
registration database showing that 16 SGA patients, treated with GH at a median daily GH dose 

of approximately 3 IU/m' until near adult height, achieved an adult stature that was 1.0 SDS 
greater than the pretreatment height SD-SCOl"CcA l3

, However, in these patients the median age at 
start of treatment was 12.7 years. Data of the study of Albanese e/ ai., demonstrated that in 12 
Gil-treated children with short stature born SGA, GH treatment with approximately 4 IUlm'/day, 

starting at a mean age of 7.6 years, significantly improved final height. Although the height SD
scoreBA did not improve throughout the Shldy, the height SD-scoreC,\ did increase from -2.9 at 
baseline to -1.5 at final heightl4. 

Our five-year data sholl' that adult height prognosis and height SD-scol'e for bone age 
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increased significantly during GH treatment, despite a GH dose-independent acceleration of 
bone maturation which is not progressive during treatment. 

Puberty 
For some untreated children with short stature born SGA an earlier onset of puberty has 

been reported I5
.
16

• The question arose as to whether GH could further advance the timing of 
puberty and consequently reduce the growth period. [n our study the mean pubertal onset seemed 
not to be advauced by GH treatment (girls [0.8 year, boys 11.8 year). However, longer follow-up 
is required to establish whether all of our children will start puberty at an appropriate age and 
whether the overall duration of puberty is not altered. 
GH treatment does not seem to have a negative effect on the timing of puberty. 

Predictive jactol's for growth response 
The growth response 011 GH treatment is quite different between individuals. Therefore, it 

is important to find baseline factors \vhich can predict the response on GH. 
In our study, the 5-year increment in height SD-score was significantly negatively related 

with the pretreatment chronological age and bone age. Thus, the younger the child at the start of 
GH treatment, the better the 5-year increase in height SD-scOl·e. Bogusze\vski et al. described a 
negative relation of chronological age with 2-yr increase in height SD-score as we1l8. The 
pretreatment height velocity was not significantly related to the 5-year increase in height. 
Although the height after 5 years of treatment was highly related with target height, no significant 
relationship was found behveen increment in height and target height. Thus, the parental height 
does not significantly influence the growth response to GH treatment. 

It is very interesting and of clinical importance to know whether extremely small children 
would benefit more from GH treatment than children who are not that small. In order to answer 
that question, the pretreatment height SD-score (or the target height SDMscore minus the 
pretreatment height SD-scorc) is often correlated with the increase in height SD-score during the 
study period8. Very often a negative correlation is found: The smaller the ehild before start of 
treatment, the better the growth response. \Ve have to realize, however, that the relationship has to 
be interpreted very cautiously since it is a statistical phenomenon that an initial measurement will 
be correlated to the change in that measurement over time even if treatment is ineffective. This 
phenomenon is called 'regression to the mean' 17.18 and can (partly) explain this negative 
relationship. Therefore, in our 5-year analysis we decided not to evaluate the relationship between 
the pretreatment height and the 5-year height gain. There are complex approaches for handling 
this phenomenon,' but they may have, errors as well, and therefore, the magnihlde of the 'real' 
influence of the pretreatment height SD-score on the growth response can only be determined in a 
controlled trial. 
Our rcsults show a negative relationship between the age and bone age at start of treatment, 
respectivcly, and the 5-ycRr increment in height SD-score. 

Levels of growth hormone and growth jactors 
A previous paper showed that lip to 60 percent of the children had 24-hour GH profile 

abnormalities and/or subnormal responses to arginine provocation, whereas the IGF-I and -II 
levels were significantly reduced '9• The pretreatment height SD-scoreCA and height velocity SD
scoreCA, however, did not correlate with either spontaneous or stimulated GH secretion, IGF-I or
II levels. To study the relation bchveen the baseline parameters of GH secretion and the growth 
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response to GH treatment, we included, in contrast to other prospective studies, patients regardless 
of their GH secretion. We found that the maximum GH levels during the provocation tests before 
the start of the GH treatment were not significantly related to the growth response. TillS has been 

reported in two other papers as welluo. In addition, our Shldy showed that neither the pretreatment 
IGF-I levels, nor the pretreatment 24-hour GH levels were significantly related to the growth 
response. 

During GH treatment, the SD-scores ofIGF-I and IGFBP3 increased significantly 
compared to baseline levels. During the first tIn"ee years, the IGF-I SD-seore was significantly 

higher in children receiving 6 IU/m'/d compared to those receiving 3 IU/m'/day. After five years 
ofGH treatment, the SD-scores ofIGF-I and IGFBP3 were significantly higher than zero, but not 
significantly different between the two GH dosage groups. The absence of a statistically 
significant difference in 5-year growth response between the two dosage groups seems to be a 
reflection of the rather small differences in plasma IGF-I and IGFBP3 SD-seores between the 
dosage groups particularly during the last two years of the 5-year study period. Since the IGF-I 

levels were on the upper area of the normal range and we do not yet know the consequences of 
high IGF-I levels for a long period during childhood, follow-up of the children into adulthood is 
required. 
Although the stunted growth ill short stature bol'll SGA may be partly explained by 
disturbances in the GH/IGF-I axis, the gt'Owth promoting effect of GH treatment at a dose 
of 3-6 IV/m'/d seems to be independent of the baseline GHIIGF-I status. GH treatment at a 

dose of 3-6 IV/m'/d indnces IGF-I levels at the upper area of the normal range. 

Safety oflong-tel'ln GH treatment 

The development 0/ bo(Zl' proportions during GH treatment 

\Ve have evaluated the body proportions before and during six years of OH treatment in all 
children participating in the doseMresponse GH trial. The obtained values were compared to values 
of healthy Dutch children". We found that untreated children with short stature born SGA had 
small hands and feet and narrow shoulders and pelvis compared to healthy peers. Height and SH, 
however, were even more affected. Consequently, on average, these children had relatively large 
hands and feet, and relatively broad shoulders and pelvis compared to their height, but a normal 
sitting height in proportion to height. All mean values and most of the individual values \vere, 

however, within the normal range. Thus, in most untreated children with short stature born SOA 
the height deficit is not accompanied by an obvious disproportion. 

One has to realize, however, that our pretreatment results of the body proportions have to 
be interpreted with caution, since the normal range for body proportions particularly in extremely 
small children appears to be dependent on the chosen mathematical approach to combine two 
measurements e.g. hand length with height. One's perception of a body being disproportionate is 
dependent on what one is used to see and not on a chosen method to describe body proportions. 
Further research is, therefore, required to assess which method describes best the body 
proportions in very small children. After 6 years of OH treatment, most children had reached a 

normal height and as a result, the normal range for body proportions is far less dependent on the 
chosen method than before treatment. 

\Vhereas the 5Myear height increase in the total group of children, described in a previous 
paragraph on the efJects of growth and grmvth factors, was just not statistically significantly 
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different between the two GH dosage groups, the 6Myear increase in height SD-score was just 
statistically significantly higher in the children receiving 6 compared to those receiving 3 IU/m'/d. 
This increment in height was accompanied by an improvement of the size of hands, feet, and 
biiliacal diameter, respectively, in relation to height. The increase in height appears to be the result 
of the increase in sitting height as well as leg length, but the sitting height SD-score increased 
slightly more than leg Icngth SD-score. The dose-independency of the changes in body 
proportions suggests that the changes are more the result of the nahual development of 
proportions in short children born SGA during childhood or part of the catch-up growth rather 
than due to a direct effect of GH treatment. 
These findings show that six-year continuous GH trcatment with 3 or 6 IU/m2/day in 
children with short stature born SGA does not negatively influence body proportions. 

GIl treatment and carbohydrate metabolism 
SGA has been associated with an impairment in insulin sensitivity and nonillsulin

dependent diabetes mellihls in later life22
)J. Since supra-physiological concentrations of GH 

induce a decrease in glucose sensitivity to insulin2~-n, concern has been expressed regarding 
possible adverse effects of long-term GH treatment in short children born SGA. \Ve show that six
year continuous GH treatment in children with short stahue born SGA has no adverse effects on 
glucose metabolism. The percentage of children with impaired glucose tolerance was decreased 
after 6 years of GH treatment compared to baseline levels and none of the children developed 
diabetes mellihls. All individual glycosylated hemoglobin levels stayed within the normal range 
and the mean level was significantly decreased after 6 years of treatment. 

As has been reported in other patient groups, GH treatment induces higher fasting insulin 
levels and glucose-stimulated insulin levels, indicating relative insulin resistance. The 
consequences of long-term hyperinsulinism during childhood are, however, unknown. In addition, 
we do not know whether the insulin secretion will normalize after discontinuation of the GH 
treatment in short childrcn born SGA. Previous data showed a normalization of insulin levels after 
discontinuation of GH treatment in girls with Turner syndrome2S)Y and in children with idiopathic 
short stature30

, but no data arc yet available to confirm this in children with short stature born 
SGA. 
This study showed that six~year continuous GH treatment in children with short stature 
born SGA does not negatively inflnence glucose levels, even with dosages up to 6 IU/m'/day. 
GH treatment induces, however, relative insulin resistance. 

GH treahneJ/t (/nd body composition, blood pressure, and lipids 
SGA has also been associated with increased prevalence of hypertension and dyslipidemia 

at a relative young age in later lifeH
• Both disorders are risk factors of cardiovascular diseases. 

Concern has been expressed regarding possible detrimental effects of GH treatment over a long 
period of time during childhood. Wc showed that untreated children with short staturc born SGA 
either with or without GH-deficiency are lean, have a higher systolic blood pressure (HP), but 
normal diastolic DP and normal lipids compared to healthy peers. During long-term continuous 
GH treatment \vith 3 or 6 IU/m2/d, the mean body mass index normalized without overall changes 
in subcutaneous fat compared to healthy controls, whereas the mean BP SDMscores and the 
atherogenic index decreased significantly. Before GH treatment, mean HMI, skinfold thickness, 
and BP SD-scores, as well as the lipid levels were not significantly different between GHD and 
nOIl-GHD children. During GH treatment, however, the changes in skinfold SD-score and BP SD-
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score were slightly, but significantly greater in. the GHD than in the non-GHD children, resulting 
in similar values after 6 years of GH treatment in both groups. Our data indicate that GH 
treatment has at least up to 6 years a rather positive instead of negative effect on these parameters. 
Our data demonstrated that long~tel'ln GI-I treatment has no adverse effects 011 body 
composition, blood pressure, and lipids. 

Recommendations and future research. 

Long-term continuous GH treatment (3 or 6 IU/m'/day) in short children born SGA results 
in a normalization of height and subsequent growth along the target height percentile. To assess 
the gain in adult height, and to determine the pretreatment factors and the GH dose leading to the 
most optimal gain in adult height, follow-up of these children until adult height is required. Until 
adequate longRtenn experience is gained, treatment of short children with SGA should be limited 
to investigational settings. 

In our opinion, it is very important for children to attain a height within the normal range 
during childhood and to have a persistent growth in accordance with their healthy peers. \Ve 
expect that normal growth during childhood will be beneficial for the rest of their lives. A two
year psychosocial evaluation in the children of our study showed a beneficial effect on behavioral 
and emotional problems and Oll the selfMconcept of the children)1. Further psychosocial research 
on quality of life, self-perception, social functioning, etc. is required to confirm this improvement 
on the long-term. 

To determine the effect of GH treatment on childhood gro,,1h and adult height, it is 
important to know the nahlra1 growth and development of untreated children with short stahlre 
born SGA. Although a large randomized trial with a control group of children receiving no GH 
treatment during the entire childhood would give the best opportunity to determine the GH effect 
on adult height, such a shldy has been considered unethical. Therefore, as in Turner syndrome, 
growth charts have to be developed, based on data of historical controls. 

It is reassuring that long-term GH treatment in short children born SGA docs not have 
adverse effects on body proportions, glucose metabolism, body composition, blood pressure, and 
lipid metabolism. Since SGA children may have a higher risk of an impairment in insulin 
sensitivity and noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus in later life whereas GH treatment induces 
relative insulin resistance, the carbohydrate metabolism needs to be followed up till final height 
and after discontinuation of GH treatment. In addition, more sophisticated methods such as 
glucose clamp or the more recently developed frequent sampling intravenous glucose tolerance 
test could lead to improved insights into the CH metabolism in these children during and after 
long-term GH treatment. To evaluate other safety aspects on the very long-term follow-up into 
adulthood is required. It is, however, important to compare the incidence of possible adverse 
events in later life with a matched control group of short individuals born SGA who did not 
receive GH treatment. 

Since a number of children of our study were considered GHMdeficiellt before start ofGH 
treatment, the endogenous GH status in these children has to be reevaluated after discontinuation 
of GH treatment. If these individuals arc considered GH-defieient in young adulthood, GH treated 
should be offered, as in non-SGA GH deficient adults. 

It has been suggested that psychological support to learn coping with the psychosocial 
problems concerning their short stahlre would be a cheaper and less invasive alternative for GH 
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treatment. One has to realize, however, that very short individuals have also to deal with many 
practical problems in society. The adaptation of houses, cars, furniture, etc. to very short 
individuals is very costly as well. In addition, to date, no struchual psychological programs are 
available that have proven to be effective and of practical use. To assess whether a 'psychological 
program' is an alternative for growth promoting therapy, a randomized trial has to be performed 
evaluating the long-term physical and psychosocial effects and the cost-benefit analyses of both 
therapics. 

As a Dutch proverb says, "To prevent is bettcr than to cure", preventing intrauterine growth 
retardation is the best way to reduce the risk of postnatal growth failure. Therefore, improvement 
of the insights into the mechanisms of intrauterine growth retardation is required. Only extended 
research may elucidate the causes of the postnatal growth failure in a substantial percentage of 
children born SGA. 
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SUMMARY 
part "Children with short stature born small/or gestational age" 

Persistent short stature in children born small for gestational age (SGA) is a well known 
phenomenon. Although postnatal catch-up growth occurs in most of the SGA newborns, about 8-
15% of thesc children fail to show catch-up gro\\1h resulting in short adult stature in most of the 
cases. Although the mechanism of the stunted postnatal gro\\1h in short children born SGA is 

poorly understood, short-term shldies have shmvll that treatment with supra-physiological grmvth 
hormone (GR) dosages accelerates growth significantly in these children. In this part of the 
doctoral dissertation the results of a randomized, double-blind dose-response study on long-term 
GH treatment in 79 short children born SGA either with or without abnormalities of the 
GH I insulin likc growth factor (IGF) axis are described. 

Chapter 1 gives an overview of literature data regarding the prevalence of short stature 
after SGA, the few data about the natural growth and puberty in these children and the possible 
mechanisms underlying the postnatal growth failure. In addition, short-term results ofGH 
treatment on height are described as well as considerations concerning possible side-eftccts of GH 
treatment in these children. 

Chapter 2 describes the effects of 5 years of GH treatment on height, bone maturation, 
predicted final height, plasma IGF-I, and IGF-binding protein (BP) -3 levels in short children 

born SGA. 
Five-year data show that long-term continuous GH treatment (3 or 6 IU/m2lday) in short children 

born SGA results in a normalization of height and a subsequent growth along the target height 
percentile. The increase in hcight appears to bc indcpendcnt of the baseline GHIIGF-I status. 
Adult height prognosis and height SOS for bone age increased significantly, despite acceleration 
of bone maturation. The difterence in growth response between the children receiving daily 6 
IU/m2 and those receiving 3 IU/m2 \vas small and only significant in the children \vho remained 
prepubertal during the study. 

Chapter 3 describes the body proportions of the children before and during six years of 

GH treatment. Untreated short children born SGA have small hands and feet and narrow 
shoulders and pelvis compared to healthy peers. Height and sitting height, however, are even more 
affected. Consequently, on average, these children have relatively large hands and feet, and 
relatively broad shoulders and pelvis, but a normal sitting height in proportion to height. All mean 
valnes and most of the individual values are well within the normal range. Thus, in most untreated 
children with short stature born SGA the height deficit is not accompanied by a disproportion. 
The dose~dependent significant increase in height during six years of GH treatment is 
accompanied by an improvement of the proportions of the size of hands, feet, and biiliacal 
diameter, respectively, in relation to height. The increase in height appears to be the result of the 
increase in sitting height as well as leg length, but the sitting height SD-score increased slightly 
more than leg length SD-score. The fact that the changes in body proportions are not difterent 

between the two GR dosage groups suggests that the changes are more the result of the nahlral 
development of proportions in short children born SGA during childhood or part of the catch-up 

grO\\1h rather than due to a direct effect of GH treatment. 
Chapter 4 presents the effect of GH treatment on carbohydrate metabolism during six 

years of GH treatment. GH treatment in children with short stature born SGA docs not negatively 
influence glucose metabolism, even with dosages up to 6 IU/m 2lday. However, as in other GH-
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treated patients, GH treatment induces higher fasting insulillieveis and glucose~stil11ulated insulin 
levels. 

Chapter 5 shows the data on body composition, blood pressure, and serum lipid levels 
before and during long-term GR treatment. Untreated short children born SGA either with or 

without GHD are lean, have a higher systolic blood pressure, but normal diastolic blood pressure 
and normal lipids compared to healthy reference values. During long-term continuous OH 
treatment with either 3 or 6 IU/m'/d a GH dose-independent catch-up in body mass was found 
without a catch-up in body fat, ,vhereas blood pressure and the atherogenic index decreased 
significantly. 

Chapter 6 discusses the significance of the presented data as such and in relation to the 
current literature. Our final conclusions and recommendations for the treatment of children with 
short stature born SGA are listed. In addition, suggestions for future research are given. 
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SAMENVATTING 
dee! "Kinderell mel een kleiJ/e lengle lla kleiJ/e geboorlelengte VOOI' zlI'angersc/tapsduur" 

De meeste kinderen die geboren worden met een te kleine lengte voor de 
z\vangerschapsduur (in het Engels: small for gestational age, SGA) vertonen een inhaalgroei in de 
eerste jaren na de geboorte. Acht tot vijftien procent van de SGA kindercn haalt niet voldoende 
in. Het grootste deel van deze kinderen heeft als kind en als volwassene een kleine lengte. Hocwel 
de mechallismen die leiden tot de afwezigheid van de inhaalgroei 11a de geboorte nog niet goed 
bekcnd zijn, hebben korte-termijn studies laten zien dat behandeling van deze kinderen met supra
fysiologische groeihormoon (GH) doses de groei significant doet vcrsnellen. 

In dit deel van het proefschrift worden de resultaten van een gerandomiseerde, dubbel
blinde dosis-respons studie gepresenteerd betreffende lange-tennijn GH behandeling in 79 SGA 
kinderen met een kleine lengte. Een aantal van deze kinderen hadden afwijkingen in de GH / 
insuline achtige groeifactor (IGF) as, terwijl andere geen duidclijke afwijkingen van de GHlIGF 
as vertoonden. 

Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een overzicht van de literatuur betreffende de incidentie van kleine 
lichaamslengte bij SGA kinderen en betreffende de weinig gegevens die er zijn over de natuurlijke 
groei en puberteit bij deze kinderen. Vervolgens worden de mogelijke mechanismen besproken die 
ten grondslag liggen aan de anvezigheid van voldoende inhaalgroei na de geboorte. Bovendien 
worden in dit hoofdstuk de korte-termijn rcsullaten van GH behandeling op de lengte en de 
overwegingen betreffende mogelijke neveneficcten vall de GH bchandeling bij deze kinderell 
beschreven. 

Hoordsluk 2 beschrijf\ de effecten van 5 jaar GH behandeling op de lengte, botrijping, 
voorspelde volwassenlengte, plasma IGF-I en IGF bindend eiwit nummer 3 (IGFBP3) bij k1eine 
SGA kinderen. 
Vijf jaars resultaten laten zien dat lange-termijn continue GH behandeling met 3 of 6 IU/m'/dag 

leidde tot een nOl"lnalisatie van de lengte. Dit \verd gevolgd door groei langs de percentieIlijn van 
de gecorrigeerde midden-ouder-Iengte. De toename in lengte leek onafllankelijk te zijn van de 
GHlIGF-I status vaar de start van de behandeling. Tijdens de groeihonnoon behandeling namen 
de voorspelde volwassen lengte en de lengte SD-score voor botleeftijd significant toe, ondanks 
een versnelde skeletrijping. Het verschil in groeirespolls hlssen de kinderen die behandeld werden 
met 6 IU/m1/d en de kinderell die 3 IU/m 2 krcgen was klein en aileen statistisch significant bij de 
kinderen die prepubertair waren gebleven gedurende de studieperiode. 

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de lichaamsverhoudingen van de kinderen v66r en gedurcnde 6 
jaar GH behandeling. Wij toonden aan dat onbehandelde k1eine SGA kinderen k1eine handen en 
voeten, smalle schouders en een smal bekken hebben vergelekell met gezonde leeftijdsgenoten. 
Lengte en zithoogte waren echter mecr aangedaan, waardoor, gemiddeld gezien, deze kinderen 
relatief wat grotere handen ell voeten en bredere schouders en een breder bekken hadden in 
verhouding tot de lengte, terwiji de vcrhouding van de zithoogte ten opzichte van de lengte 
volstrekt gemiddeld was. Aile gemiddeldc waardell en de mceste individuele waarden \varen ruim 
binnen het normale gebied. Dus bij de meeste kinderen gaat de kleine lengte niet gepaard met een 
disproportie van het Iichaam. De significante dosiswafhankelijke toename in lengte gedurende 6 
jaar GH behandeling ging gcpaard met cen verbctering van de verhoudingen van de grootte van 
handen, vocten en van de breedtc van het bekken, rcspectievelijk, ten opzichte van de lengte. De 
toename in de lengte was het resultaat Van een toenamc van zowel zithoogte als beenlengte, maar 
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de zithoogte SD-score leek wat meer toegenomen te zijn dan de beelliengte SD-seOl·e. Het feit dat 
de veranderingcn van de lichaamsvcrhoudingcllniet vcrschil1end waren tussen de twee OH dosis 
groepen suggereert dat de vcranderingen mcer het resultant zijn van de nahmrlijke olltwikkeling 
van de proportics in kleine SGA kinderen gcdurcnde de jeugd of cell onderdeel zijll van de 
inhaalgroei dan dat het een direct effect van de GR behandeling is. 

Hoofdstnk 4 laat de effecten van GR behandeling op het koolhydraatmetabolisme zien 
gedurende 6 jaar GR behandeling. GH behandeling in kleine SGA kinderen heeft geen negatieve 
illvloed op het glucose metabolisme, zelfs met doses tot 6 nJ/m'/d. Echter, net zoals in andere GH 
behandelde patienten, induceert GH behalldeling hogere lluchterc en glucose gestimuleerdc 
illsulinc waarden. 

Hoofdstuk 5 toont de gegevens van de iichaamssamenstellillg, bloeddruk en serum Iipidcll, 
v66r en gedurende lange-termijn GH behandeling. Onbehandelde kleine SGA kinderen met of 
zander GH-deficiCntie zijn mager, hcbben cell hogere systolische bloeddruk, maar cell normale 
diastalische blocddruk en nonnale lipiden waarden vergeleken met referentic waarden van 
gezonde kinderen. Gedurende lange-termijn continue GH behandeling met 3 of 6 nJ/m2/d werd 
een GH dosis-onafhankelijkc significante toenamc van de SD-score van het gewicht in 
verhouding tat de lengte gevonden, zonder dat de SD-score van het onderhuidsvet toenam, tcrwijI 
de blocddruk en de atherogene index significant afgenomen waren. 

Hoofdstuk 6 bcspreekt de resultatcn vall de studie in samenhang met de meest rccente 
literatuurgegevens. Onze uiteilldelijke canclusies ell aanbevclingen voor de behandeling vall 
kleine SGA kindcren worden gepresenteerd. Bovendien geven we ideeen voor toekomstig 
onderzoek. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Turner syndrome 
In the year 1938, the American physician Henry H Turner desctibed a disorder in 7 women 

which was characterized by certain physical features including short stahlreJ absence of female 
secondary sexual characteristics, ,,,ebbing of the neck, low posterior hairline, and increased angle 
of the elbow'. This syndrome is now called Turner syndrome (TS), although the German 
pediatrician Otto Ullrich had already described patients with similar physical characteristics in 
1930'. Therefore, German studies called this syndrome Ulh·ich-Turner syndrome. 

The cause ofTS is the total of or partial absence of one of the two X chromosomes in 
some or all of the body cells. An entire X chromosome can be lost due to non-disjunction during 
either of the two meiotic divisions of gametogenesis or during the first mitotic divisions of the 
zygote. These all result in numerical abnormalities, 45,X (60% of the cases). Structural 
abnormalities with partial loss of X chromosomal material may be due to transverse meiotic 
division of the chromosome around the centromere leading to isochromosomes. FurthennoreJ the 
long or short arm of the X chromosome may be missing (in part), but also small fragments can be 
lost. In addition, an X chromosome may have formed a ring with the loss of chromosomal 
matctial at the point of fusion. Ifan X chromosome is lost by faulty distribution during later cell 
divisions, then a mixhlre of cell lines with both normal and reduced chromosome counts develops, 
described as mosaics. Research on mapping of the X-chromosome has led to improved insights 
into the relationship between clinical feahlres and special regions of the X-chromosomeJ·5

• It has 
been suggested that short stature and skeletal abnormalities in TS are caused by a 
haploinsufficiency of a pseudoautosomal growth gene on the X -chromosome (the ~hort stature 
homeobox containing gene Oil the X and on the Y chromosome, SHOX-gelle)6. Many questions 
about the genetic etiologies and mechanisms leading to the clinical features remain, however, yet 
to be unanswered. 

TS occurs in approximately I :2500 female births. Table I shows that short stature and 
gonadal dysgenesis are almost invariably present in TS7. Since the scope of the studies in this 
thesis is related to growth-promoting therapies, only some aspects of gonadal dysgenesis and the 
natural growth pattern are described here. 

Ovarian dysgenesis 
In TS the ovaries develop apparently normally during the first three months in utcros. 

Thereafter, oocytes are rapidly lost and connective tissue transformation takes place. However, 
there is ,vide variation in the loss of germ cells in girls with TS, such that 5-10% retain sufficient 
ovarian function for puberty to commence spontaneously, though in most girls incompletely. Only 
in a few cases does spontaneous menstrual bleeding occur, and in most of these it persist for only 
a short period of time9

• Occasionally, reports of 'spontaneous' pregnancies have been reported 10. 

To induce puberty, synthetic estrogens or the natural estrogen 17B-estradiol have to be 
given to girls with TS. However, the optimal age to start estrogen therapy is a point of discussion. 
Although it has been shown that lower doses may stimulate grmvth 11

, it has been suggested to 
postpone estrogen therapy to delay closure of the epiphysial gro,,1h plates and, consequently, to 
prolong the growth phase. However, delay of pubertal development may have serious psychosocial 
consequences. Therefore, it is important to maximize the growth before higher levels of estrogens, 
required for a complete pubertal development, will result ill epiphysial fusion. 

For the adult woman with TS in vitro fertilization using oocyte donation can be offered. 
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Natural growth pattern ;'1 Turner s:VJ1drome 
Growth is reduced in virtually all of the patients. Ranke et al. was the first one describing 

the pattern of natural growth in a large number of girls with IS, who had not received any growth 
promoting therapy12. In this thesis, the effects of treatment on growth are compared with the 
Dutch-Swedish-Danish reference values for TS which are based on data from a large 
multinational study and comprise data of a relatively large group of Dutch girls with IS. The 

results of that study are described by Karlberg el a1 (Figure I)". 
Newborns with IS delivered Ht term are smaller than average girls, body length by about 3 

em, and the body weight by about 500 g. Postnatal growth rate appears to be in the normal range 
during the first 2 to 3 years oflife. Thereafter, height velocity shows a gradual decrease 
compared with healthy girls. There is a lack of the pubertal growth spurt because the ovaries are 
non-functional. Due to the delayed epiphyseal fusiolllllost untreated girls continue to grow until 

their late teens or beyond '4. The mean adult height of women with TS in Northwestern Europe is 
about 148 em, that is about 20 cm smaller than the mean of the normal female populatioll i3

• 

Convincing evidence that patients with a 45,X karyotype diller from those with another 
chromosomal pattern has not been documented? 

Pathophysiology of the stunted growth 

Although the absence of (or a part of) the entire X-chromosome results in the typical 
features of1\mlCr syndrome, such as short stature, the mechanisms leading to the shmted growth 
in girls \vith TS are poorly understood. Physiological and stiinulated plasma growth hormone 
(GH) levels are nonnaP5.10, IGF-I plasma levels are in the (sub)normal ntllge21 •v , and binding 

protein levels ofGH and IGF-I are thought to be norma Fl. It has been reported that an increased 
proportion ofnon-22-kDa GH isoforms (in controls 70-75% 22-kDa) were found in girls with TS. 
These non-22-kDa GH isofonns may interact as weak agonists or antagonists of the GH
receptm.l--l. Since the struchlre and biochemical composition of epiphysial cartilage are normaF\ it 
seems to be nnlikely that the growth failure is dne to a form of skeletal dysplasia. It has been 
suggested that girls with TS have a relative end-organ insensitivity to growth h1etors16

• 

GH treatment for short stature 

Studies in the early 1970s with small numbers of older girls with TS were disappointing 
probably due to the low dose and frequency ofGH administration (2-3 times weekly)". With the 
availability of recombinant human GH after 1985, greater numbers of girls with TS were treated 
in standardized shldies. An earlier GH treatment study of girls with TS in the Netherlands showed 
a doubling of the height velocity (HV) in the first year of treatment with 4 IU/m'/day compared 
with pretreatment values"". However, tills increase could not be maintained during the subsequent 
years oftreatl11ent. In GHD patients, a similar effect was observed, which can be overcome by a 2-
to 3-fold increase of the GI-I doseN,Jo. In addition, previolls studies showed that the growth 
response after the first years in younger girls was better than in older girls with TSU,JI~12. To 

optimize GH treatment in TS, two randomized multicenter studies were started in the Netherlands: 
In 1989 a GH dose-response Slll(i)' was initiated in 68 relatively young girls with TS. In addition, 
in 1990, aj;·equellcy-respollse study 011 GH treatment in 19 relatively older girls with TS was 
started to evaluate whether a twice daily GH injection regimen results in better growth response 
than one daily GH injections, by mimicking more the natural pulsatile GH secretion. Four-year 
results of the dose-response study showed that a stepwise increase in GH dose reduced the waning 

effect of the growth response without undue bone maturation. In addition, the initiation ofGH 
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Figure 1. Reference curve for healthy girls (3rd, 10th, 50th, 90th, and 97th percentile) and for untreated girls 
with Turner syndrome (North European references; 3rd, 50th, and 97th percentile dotted lines) 
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Table 1. Frequency distribution for physical features and aberrations of internal organs in girls with Turner 
syndrome (adapted from M.B. Ranke?) 

Present in 80-100% of the cases: 
Grmvth 

Ovaries 

Present in 60-79% oflhe cases: 
Mouth and jaw 

Neck 

Chest 

Skin (appendages) 

Present in 40-59% of the cases: 
Skeleton 

Heart and vessels 

Kidneys 

Ears 

Present in 20-39% oflhe cases: 
Eyes 

Small for dates at birth 
Growth retardation after birth 

Gonadal dysgenesis 

High arched palate 
Small or backward rotated lower jaw 
Defective dental development 

Short, thick ('webbed') neck 
Low neck hair line 
Pterygium colli 

Scutiform thorax (apparent \vide nipples) 
Inverted nipples 

Lymphedema of hands and feet 
Increased number of pigmented naevi 
Increased body hair growth 
Dysplasia of finger-nail and toe-nail 
Increased skin ridge patterns 
Alopecia 
Vitiligo 

Wide angle of arm (cubitus valgus) 
Short metacarpal bones (e.g. 4th) 
Spongiose bone stmcture 
Scoliosis 

Stenosis of aortic isthmus 
Bicuspid aortic valve 
Aortic dilatation/aneurysm 

Renal malformation (e.g. horseshoe) 
Renal aplasia 
Changes in renal pelvis and ureters 
Vessel abnormalities 

Deformed auricles 
Recurrent otitis media 
Impaired hearing 

Ptosis 
Epicanthus 
rvlyopia 
Strabismus 
Nystagmus 
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treatment at a younger age was beneficial in terms of the four-year increase in predicted final 
heightB

• Two-year results of the frequency-response study demonstrated that the growth response 
was not significantly different between the OD and the BID daily GH injection regimens". 

Possible side effects of GH treatment in girls with TS 
TS is associated with congenital cardiac abnonnalities35

,36 (Table 1) and hypertensionJ
6-Js. 
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Previous shldies showed that GH has, at least in adults, an anabolic effect 011 the myocardium and 
that high levels of OR in adults with acromegaly are associated with hypertension'9.

43
• Therefore, 

concern has been expressed regarding possible adverse efiects of long-tenn GH treatment on the 
cardiovascular status of the girls with TS. 

Insulin resistance and carbohydrate (CH) intolerance have been reported in unu'Cated girls 
with TS-1--l-t6. In addition, in adults with TS who had not received GH treatment in childhood, 
glucose intolerance, non-insulin- and insulin dependent diabetes mellihls are more common than 
in healthy women3SA1• Since supra-physiological concentrations of GH in acromegalic patientsH 

and in normal adults49
.
5o resulted in a decrease in glucose sensitivity to insulin in liver and in extra

hepatic tissues, one may suggest that long-term treatment with supra-physiological GH dosages 
could have detrimental effects on the cn metabolism in girls with TS. 

The general clinical impression of body proportions of untreated girls with TS is that these 
girls have a more coarse and stocky figure compared to healthy girls. This is confirmed by earlier 
shldies describing relatively short lower extremities and relatively broad shoulders and pelvis51~s3. 
Little is known about the effects of sllpraphysiological GH dosages given for a long time during 
childhood. 

Despite only limited reports of a greater number of fractures during childhood5-t or 
adulthood3s:;s, osteoporosis historical1y has been described as a feature in TS, because of the 
frequent observation of radiographic osteopenia and the coarse trabecular pattern of the carpal 
bones on radiographs56

• An intrinsic bone defect, as well as oestrogen deficiency may explain 
these findings. Since during GH administration bone formation is enhanced preferentially to bone 
resorption57

, one may suggest that GH treatment for short stahu'e in girls with TS may have 
positive effects on bone mineral density as well. However, no data are available on longitudinal 
measurements of the volumetric bone mineral density in girls with TS during long-term GH 
treatment either with or without estrogen therapy. 

Considerations, questions, and aims of the studies 

EfJ/caey of GH /rea/melll 

Although short-term data showed an incrcase in height velocity and final height prediction 
in girls with TS, we wondered iflong-tenn GH treatment results in a sllstained growth during 
childhood and, finally, gain in attained adult height. Furthermore, we wanted to assess the most 
optimal GH dose, injection frequency, and the optimal age to start GH treatment. Moreover, we 
wanted to know whether starting low dose estrogen therapy at a norlllal pubertal age \vould result 
in pubertal development without an obvious interference on the growth promoting effect of GH 
treatment. Therefore, we evaluated the effects of 7 years of GH treatment on growth during 
childhood in 68 girls with TS, age 2-11 years, receiving 4, 4->6, or 4->6->8 ill/m'/day in 
combination with low dose 17B-estradiol ;::: 12 yr of age. Furthermore, we assessed the effect of 
GH treatment on adult height in those girls who had reached adult height until recently (dose-
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respollse sllIdy). In addition, we assessed the effects of GH treatmcnt on adult height in 19 girls 

with TS, age;" I I years, rcceiving 6 ill GH Im'/day divided over once (OD) or twicc daily (BID) 

injections, in combination with low dose ethinyl estradioilfrequency-respollse study). 

Safety ofGH Ireahllellt 
Using supraphysiological GH dosages for a long period during childhood, wc wanted to 

know if GR treatment may have side~effects. \Ve, therefore, evaluated the body proportions, 

cardiac left ventricular dimensions and blood pressure during long-term GR treatment in girls 

with TS participating in the dose-response study. In addition, we determined the effects of GH 

treatment on carbohydrate metabolism during GH treatment and after discontinuation of OR 

treatment in the girls of the dose-response study, as well as in those of the frequency-response 

study. Furthermore, the effects of GH treatment either with or without estrogen therapy on bone 

mineral density were evaluated in the doseMresponse study and in the frequency-response study. 

Outline of the thesis, part "Girls with Turner syndrome" 

This part of the doctoral dissertation gives the results of the randomized, multicenter, 

dose-J'espol1s~ study on GH treatment in 68 young girls with Turner syndrome. This dose-response 

study was started in 1989 and is still ongoing. In addition, the results of the randomized, 

multicenter,jj'equellcy-respoJlse study on GH treatment in 19 relatively older girls with TS are 

described. This frequency-response study was started in 1990 and all girls have yet reached adult 

height. Four-year results of the dose-rcsponse study and twoMyear results of the frequency

response study \vere reported in the thesis of A. van Teunenbroek entitled "Growth hormone 

treatment modalities in girls with Turner syndrome" , Rotterdam 1996. Chapter 2 describes the 

results of the dose-response shldy all height and bone maturation during 7 years in childhood, as 

well as on adnlt height in those girls who have reached (near) final height before the end of 

August 1998. In Chapter 2, the final height results of the frequency-response study are presented 

as well. Chapter 3 describes the body proportions of the girls of the dose-responsc study before 

and during 7 ycars of GH treatment and in those who have reached (near) adult height. Chaptet' 4 

presents the 7 -year data on the effects of GH treatment on cardiac left ventricular dimensions and 

blood pressure in the dose-response study. Chapter 5 demonstrates the effects of GH treatment on 

carbohydrate metabolism during GH treatment and after discontinuation of GH treatment in the 

girls of the dose-response study, as well as in those of the frequency-response study. Chapter 6 

describes the 7-year data of the dose-response study on bone mineral density (BlvID). In addition, 

the RMD data of the frequency-response shldy during GH treatment, as well as three years after 

discontinuation oftreahllent are described in this chapter. Chapter 7 discusses the significance of 

the presented data as such and in relation to the current literahll'e. Our final conclusions are listed 

and recommendations for future research are given. Finally, Chapter 8 summarizes this part of 

the dissertation in English as well as in Dutch. 
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CHAPTER 2 

THE EFFECTS OF GROWTH HORMOl\'E TREATMENT ON GROWTH DURll'IG 
CHILDHOOD AND ON ADULT HEIGHT IN GIRLS WITH TURNER SYNDROME 
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CHAPTER 2.1 

NORMALIZATION OF HEIGHT IN GIRLS WITH TURNER SYNDROME 
AFTER LONG-TERM GROWTH HORMONE TREATMENT: RESULTS OF 

A RANDOMIZED DOSE-RESPONSE TRIAL 

Adaptedfimn Journal afClinical Endocrinology and lHetabolism, ill press. 
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Abstract 

Short stature and ovarian failure are the main features in Turner syndrome (TS). To 
optimize GH and estrogen treatment, we studied 68 previously untreated girls ,vith TS, age 2-11 
yr, who were randomly assigned to I of 3 GH dosage groups: group A, 4 IU/m'/day (~0.045 
mg/kg/d); group B, first yr 4, thereafter 6 IU/m'/d (~0.0675 mg/kg/d); group C, first yr 4, second 
yr 6, thereafter 8 IU/m'/d (~0.090 mg/kg/d). In the first 4 yr of GH treatment, no estrogens for 
pubertal induction were given to the girls. Thereafter, girls started with 17n-estradiol (51Ig/kg 

bw/d, orally) when they had reached the age of 12 yr. Subjects were followed up until attainment 
of adult height or until cessation of treatment because of satisfaction with the height achieved. 

Seven-year data of all girls were evaluated to compare the growth promoting effects of 3 
GH dosages during childhood. Aftcr 7 yr 85% of the girls had reached a height within the normal 
range for healthy Dutch girls. The 7-yr increment in height SO-score was significantly higher in 

group Band C than in group A. In addition, we evaluated the data of 32 of the 68 girls who had 
completed the trial after a mean duration of treatment of7.3 (range: 5.0 - 8.75) yr. Mean (SO) 
height was 158.8 (7.1),161.0 (6.8), and 162.3 (6.1) cm in group A, B, and C, respectively. The 
mean (SO) difference between predicted adult height before treatment and achieved height was 
12.5 (2.1),14.5 (4.0), and 16.0 (4.1) em for group A, B, and C, respectively, being significantly 
different between group A and group C. GH treatment was well tolerated in all 3 GH dosage 
groups. 

In conclusion, GH treatment starting in relatively young girls with TS results in 
normalization of height during childhood as well as of adult height in most of the individuals. 
Vlith this GH and estrogen treatment regimen, most girls with TS can grow and develop much 
more in conformity with their healthy peers. 

Introduction 
Short stature and ovarian failure arc the main features in Turner syndrome (TS). The 

median adult height of North European girls with TS is 146.9 cm, being on average approximately 
20 cm less than their healthy peers"'. Although these girls are not GH deficient', GH 
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administration accelerates growth in a dose-dependent way~·5. In many countries, TS is an 
accepted indication for GH treatment, although the effect of GH on adult height is inconsisten~", 
Inmost girls with TS, puberty has to be induced by estrogen therapy. The optimal age to start 
estrogen therapy is still a point of discussion. It has been suggested to postpone estrogen therapy 
to delay closure of the epiphysial growth plates and, consequently, to prolong the growth phase'·". 
However, delay of pubertal development may have serious psychosocial consequences. 

To optimize OH and estrogen treatment, in 1989 we started a randomized dose-response 
study in 68 girls with TS. Four-yr results were described earlier'. We now report 7-yr results to 
compare the long-term growth promoting eftect of GH in childhood between the 3 dosage groups. 
In addition, growth data of the girls who had completed the trial before the end of August 1998 
have been evaluated. 

Study Subjects 
Sixty-eight previously untreated girls with TS were enrolled in a multicenter GH dose

response study. The diagnosis was confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal analysis. Three girls 
had a prenatal diagnosis. Inclusion criteria were: a chronological age (CA) between 2 and 11 yr) 
height below the 50th percentile for healthy Dutch girls", and normal thyroid functioll. Exclusion 
criteria \vere: associated endocrine and / or metabolic disorders, growth failure caused by other 
disorders or emotional deprivation, hydrocephalus, previolls use of drugs which could interfere 
with growth hormone treatment, and spontaneous pubertyl~. \Vritten informed consent was 
obtained fi'ol11 the girls and their parents or custodians. The study protocol was approved by the 
ethics committee of each participating center. 

Methods 
Study Design 

After stratification for chronological age (CA) and height SO-score for CA girls were 
randomly assigned to group: 

A (n~23) receiving 4 IU/m' body surface/day (equivalent to 0.045 mg/kg), 
B (n~23) receiving 4 IU/m'/d in the first yr, followed by 6 IU/m'/d (~0.0675 mg/kg/d), or 
C (n~22) receiving 4 IU/m'/d in the first yr, 6 IU/m'/d in the second yr, and thereafter 

8 IU/m'/d (~0.090 mglkg/d). 
Biosynthetic human GH (Norditropin, Novo Nordisk AlS, Bagsvaerd) Denmark) was given 
subcutaneously once daily at bedtime using a pen injection system. Every 3 months the total GH 
dose was adjusted to the calculated body surface. According to the study protocol, the GH 
treatment was stopped when subjects had grown less than 1 cm over 6 months. However, when 
girls were satisfied with their height achieved, they elected to stop GH treatment before study 
criteria for the termination of treatment had been reached. In the first 4 yr of GH treatment) no 
estrogens for pubertal induction were given to the girls. After 4 yr of GH treatment, estrogen 
therapy was started in the girls who were older than 12.0 yr of age; the younger girls started 
estrogen therapy at a yearly visit after reaching the age of 12 yr. Five pg 170-estradioVkg body 
weight/day, orally, were given in the first 2 yr, 7.5pg/kg/d in the third yr and 10 pg/kg/d 
thereafter. Cyclic progestagen therapy (Duphaston 5 mg/d in the first 14 d of the month) was 
added after 2 yr of estrogen therapy. If puberty had developed spontaneously (Tanner breast stage 
~ 2) during the study period and before start of estrogens, no estrogens were given. 

Height was measured at baseline and subsequently every 3 months using a Harpenden 
stadiometer. Four measurements per visit were made by 2 trained observers (A van Teunenbroek, 
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and subsequently T Sas) and the mean was used for the analysis. For the adult height evaluation, 
adult height was defined as the most recent available height after discontinuation of GH 
treatment. Height \vas expressed as SD-score using the references for healthy Dutch girls13 or the 
references for North European untreated girls with TS2. At adult height, the hcight SD-score for 
TS was calculated using the rcference data of 21 yr of age. Target height was adapted from Dutch 
reference data with addition of3 cm for secular trend: TH = 1/1 X (HmVthcr + Hflth<r - 12 cm) + 3 cmu. 
Target range was defined as the TH ± 8 cm15

• During GH treatment pubertal stages were assessed 
according to Talllleru. Bone age was determined by the same 2 observers according to the Tanner 
& "\Vhitehouse radius, ulna, short-bones score l6

• Bone mahlration was expressed as the ratio of the 
change in BA to the change in CA (OBACCA). Predicted adult height was calculated with the 
modified projected adult height method, using the equation of Lyon, adapted to North European 
untreated girls with TS2.17

.1S. To assess the gain in adult height, the attained adult height was 
compared with the modified projccted adult hcight before treatment. Blood samplcs were taken at 
start of the study and subsequently every yr for determination of the glycosylated hemoglobin. 

Biochem;cal parameters and hormone assays 
Blood samples were taken at start of the study and subsequently every year for 

detelmination of the hemoglobin A I c levels. IGF-I was determined at start of the study and after 
6,18,30,48,60,72, and 84 months ofGH treatment. After centrifugation, all samples were 
frozen (-20"C) until assayed. The RIA measurements of IGF-I were performed as described 
previouslyI9.11. AlImcasurements were performed in the same laboratories. Since levels ofIGF-I 
are dependent all age and sex, values were transformed to SD scores using reference values for 
healthy children determined in the same laboratoryl3. 

Statistical Analysis 

Results were expressed as mean (SD), unless indicated otherwise. Differences between the 
dosage groups were first tcsted by a linear trend tcst. In case of a significant result, this was 
followed by comparisons with Student's Hests. Differences between points in time were tested by 
paired Student's t-tests. 

Results 
Clinical data and 7-YI" results 

The trial started in November 1989. During the first 3 yr, 3 girls, one in each dosage 
group, dropped out of the Shldy because of noncompliance and were lost to follow-up. In October 
1997 the remaining 65 girls had been followed for 7 years. Table I lists the baseline clinical data 
of these girls. The 3 dosage groups had similar initial characteristics. 

Figure 1 shows the individual heights of the 65 girls at start of GH treatment, as well as 
after 7 yr. Twelve girls had completed the trial during the 7-yr study period. After 7 yr of GH 
treatment, 55 of the 65 girls (85%) had a height within the normal range for healthy Dutch girls, 
while only 10 girls (15%) had a height just below the 3rd percentile. Figure 2 shows the height 
SD-score of the 65 girls using references of healthy Dntch girls (lower panel) and the height SD
score using Turner references (upper panel) during the 7-yr study period. At baseline, the girls in 
all 3 groups have a mean height which is normal for untreated North European girls with TS. 
Aftcr 7 yr of GH treatment the Turner height SD-score in all 3 groups has increased significantly 
(p < 0.001). The change in SD-score was significantly higher in group Band C compared to 
group A (95% CI: 0.08, 0.95; p ~ 0.02 and 95% CI: 0.38,1.27; P ~ 0.001, respectively). However, 
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the difference in SD-score between group E and C was not statistically significant (95% CI: -
0.19,0.81, P ~ 0.22). Expressed in centimeters: the height after 7 yr was 16.5 (3.5) cm in group 
A, 19.6 (4.5) cm in group B, and 21.2 (4.3) cm in group C greater than the expected height 
assuming that these girls would follow their height percentile when they were not treated with 
GH. Compared to healthy Dutch girls, the mean baseline height of the girls lVas far below normal 

(lower panel figure 2). After 7 yr, the mean height SD-score in all 3 groups had increased to 
values within the normal range for healthy girls. 

Table 1. i'vJcan (SD) baseline data for each treatment group. Karyotype (45,X; other) is expressed in numbers 
(percentage) of patients 

Group A Group B Group C 

Number of girls 22 22 21 
Baseline chronological age (yr) 6.1 (2.1) 6.7 (2.4) 6.5 (2.4) 
Baseline bone age (Yf) 5.5 (2.2) 6.0 (2.5) 5.8 (2.4) 
Baseline SD-scorc for height 
(references healthy Dutch girls) -2.7 (0.9) -2.4 (1.0) -2.6 (1.0) 
Baseline SD-score for height 
(references girls with Turner syndrome) 0.06 (1.03) 0.42 (1.05) 0.18 (1.06) 
Baseline modified projected adult height (em) 146.0 (5.5) 147.9 (5.6) 146.6 (5.6) 
Target height (em) 168.8 (6.3) 170.1 (6.1) 169.5 (5.6) 
Karyotype: 45,X 18 (82%) 21 (96%) 16 (76%) 
Karyotype: other 4 (18%) (4%) 5 (24%) 

To compare skeletal maturation during 7 yf of GH treatment between the 3 GH dosage groups 
one can determine the bone maturation of all girls still receiving GH treatment. However, to avoid 
selection bias, only girls with a chronological age.$ 14 yr after 7 yr of GH treatment were included in 
this analysis (group A, Band C, n~ 12, II, 12, respectively). The mean ratio 0 bone age (yr) / 0 
chronological age (yr) over 7 yr ofGH treatment was 1.17 (0.14),1.24 (0.16) and 1.20 (0.14) in 
group A, E, and C, respectively, being significantly higher than I (p < 0.005 for all 3 GH dosage 

groups). These data indicate an acceleration of bone maturation compared to healthy children. 
However, 110 significant difterences in bone mahlration was found between the 3 GH dosage groups. 

After 7 yr of GH treatment, 35 girls had started estrogen therapy at a mean (SD) 
chronological age of 12.9 (0.8) yr and a bone age of 13.2 (0.6) yr. Twelve of the 35 girls started 
estrogen Iherapy between the chronological age of 13 and 15 yr, because ill the first 4-yr study 
period no estrogens were given even if these girls were older than 12 yr of age. The other 23 of 
the 35 girls started estrogen therapy after reaching the age of 12 yr. The distribution of the 35 girls 
over the Tanner breast stages was: II girls M2, 14 girls M3, 6 girls M4, and 4 girls M5 after a 
mean (SD) duration of estrogen therapy of 1.8 (0.8) years. Five girls did not receive estrogens 

because of starting spontaneous puberty during GH treatment (at the end of7-yr study period: I 
girl had Tmmer breast stage M2, 2 girls M3, I girl M4, and I girl M5). 

Adult height results 
At the end of August 1998, 32 of the 65 girls (group A, 8, and C, n ~ 10, 10, 12, 

respectively) had completed the study afier a mean duration of treatment of7.3 (1.1) (range:5.0-
8.75) yr. Twenty girls had discontinued GH treatment because ofa height velocity less than I cm 
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Figure 1. Individual heights at start of the study (open circles) and after 7 yr ofGH treatment (filled circles) 
in group A, B, and C, respectively. Twelve girls had completed the trial during the 7-yr study period (filled 
squares). Reference curves for healthy Dutch girls (3rd, lOth, 50th, 90th and 97th percentile) and for 
untreated girls with Turner syndrome (North European references; 3rd, 50th, 97th percentile) are given. 
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over 6 months, while twelve girls stopped GH treatment because they were satisfied \vith their 
attained height. Table 2 lists the clinical data of these 32 patients. Except for age, the baseline 
clinical data of these 32 girls were comparable with thc baseline data of the 65 girls. Mean height 
was 158.8 em (SD 7.1, range 148.3 to 172.4 cm) in group A, 161.0 em (SD 6.8, range 152.8 to 
176.2 em) in group E, and 162.3 cm (SD 6.1, range 154.3 to 171.2 em) in group C, respectively. 
Except one girl, all girls (31/32) had a height of more than 150 em. More than half of the girls 
(17/32) had a height above 160 cm and 5 of them exceeded 170 cm. The mean difference between 
the target height and the attained height was 10.9 (5.1) cm for group A, 9.5 (4.1) cm for group E, 

6 Height SD-score 

5 (ref North EuropeanTurner 

4 

3 

2 

0 

baseline 3 5 7 years of GHRx 

0 

-1 

-2 

-3 Height SD-score 

-4 
(ref healthy Dutch girls) 

Figure 2. Height SD-score for chronological age during 7 yr ofGH treatment for group A (n=22), B (n=22), 
and C (n=21), respectively. Upper panel of figure: height compared to references for North European girls 
with Turner syndrome. Lower panel of figure: height compared to references for healthy Dutch girls. 

Table 2. Mean (SD) baseline and adult height data in 32 girls who have completed the study. 

OroupA Group B Group C 

Number of girls 10 10 12 
Baseline age (yr) 7.9 (0.9) 8.6 (1.6) 8.1 (104) 
Baseline SO-score for height 
(references healthy Dutch girls) -2.81 (!.l7) -2.79 (0.72) -2.S4 (0.S2) 
Baseline SO-score for height 
(references girls \vith 1\lrner syndrome) 0.09 (1.42) 0.17 (0.8S) 0.10 (1.01) 
Baseline modified projected adult height (cm) 146.2 (7.S) 146.6 (4.5) 146.2 (S.3) 
Target height (em) 169.7 (4.6) 170.S (S.O) 169.0 (4.S) 

Duration growth hormone treatment (months) 93.3 (8.S) SI.3 (14.5) 87.0 (14.S) 
Age start 17B-estradiol 12.7 (0.6) 13.3 (1.1) 12.9 (O.S) 
Last age (yr) 16.0 (O.S) IS.S (1.0) IS.7 (0.9) 
Last height (cm) IS8.S (7.1) 161.0 (6.8) 162.3 (6.1) 
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Figure 3. The most recent height of each subject completing GH treatment relative to each subject's modified 
projected adult height for group A (n=IO), B (11=10), and C (n=12), respectively. Mean increment in height (in 
cm) relativc to modified projected adult height is indicatcd. 
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and 6.7 (4.6) cm for group C. The target range was reached in 4/10 girls of group A, 4110 girls of 
group B, and 9112 girls of group C. Figure 3 shows the attained height of each subject relative to 
each subject's modified projected adult height. The mean increment in height was 12.5 cm (SD 
2.1, range 7.8 to 15.7 cm) for group A, 14.5 cm (SO 4.0, range 8.1 to 20.3 cm) for group B, and 
16.0 cm (SD 4.1, range 10.2 to 24.8 cm) for group C, respectively, being significantly different 
from baseline (p < 0.001). The linear trend test showed a significant positive trend towards a 
higher gain in height (~attained height minus baseline modified projected adult height) in the 
dosage groups receiving higher GH dose (p ~ 0.027). The gain in height was significantly higher 
in group C compared to group A (p ~ 0.024), but without significant differences between group A 
and B and group Band C, respectively. 

IGF-/ levels 
Figure 4 shows the IGF-I SD-scores before and during 7 years of GH treatment. Before 

start of GH treatment, the mean IGF -ISO-score was significantly lower than zero (p < 0.00 I). 
During GH treatment the mean IGF-I SD-score was significantly higher than zero and baseline 
levels at each point in time (p < 0.001). The IGF-I SO-score after 7 years ofGH treatment was 
significantly higher in group Band C (2.5 (0.9) P ~ 0.02 and 2.7 (0.9) P ~ 0.003, respectively) 
than in group A (1.8 (0.8)), without a significant difference between group Band C. 
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Figure 4. The mean (SD) IGF-I SD-score during 7 yr ofGH treatment for group A (11=22) (black bars), B 
(IF22) (grey bars), and C (IF21) (white bars), respectively. 

St!!ety mpecls 
Treatment was well tolerated and no adverse events were detected that were considered to 

be drug related. Ouring the study period, glycosylated hemoglobin levels rcmained within the 
normal range. In addition, none of the girls developed diabetes mellitus. 

Disclission 
This study shows that in girls with TS treatment with biosynthetic GH, even with the 
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'standard' dose of 4 IU/m'/day (~0.045 mg/kg/d), results in a normalization of height during 
childhood and a normalization of adult height in most of the girls. The ideal study design to 
assess the growth promoting effect of GH is a randomized controlled trial with an untreated study 
group until adult height. Since at the start of the present study, GH treatment in girls with TS was 

an accepted indication in the Netherlands, such a trial was not possible. Therefore, a randomized 
dose-response design was chosen to assess the effect of OR treatment on growth. To determine 
the effect of GH on adult height, the attained adult height was compared to the individually 
predicted adult height using the modified projected adult height method based on own references 
for untreated Dutch girls with TS2,[s. However, in such a growth analysis, secular trend and errors 
in adult height prediction have to be taken into account. Remarkably, the growth promoting effect 
of GH found in the present study exceeds theeflects of secular trend and prediction errors. After 
7 yr of GH treatment, most girls had a height within the normal range for healthy Dutch girls. In 
addition, in the 32 girls who had reached adult height, the mean height in the 3 dosage groups 
was approximately 160 cm. Baseline predicted adult height was exceeded in all subjects and the 
mean gain in adult height was well above 10 cm, even in the group receiving the standard OH 
dose of 4 IU/m'/d. Moreover, in more than half of the 32 girls, the attained height was within the 
target range. 

As in the study of Rosenfeld et al.', some girls discontinued the GH treatment earlier 
because they were satisfied \vith their attained height. Although the maximal growth promoting 
efiect could not be obtained in these girls, such a precocious termination of GH treatment is the 
consequence of the good growth response of the treatment. 

The results of the present study contrast with reports stating that GH treatment in girls 
with TS results only in modest increments or have no positive effect at aW,2~,15. In these studies the 
age of start of GH treatment was considerably older than in our study. In the study of Rosenfeld et 
al., however, girls were started at a younger age (9.1 yr) and shmved a mean gain in adult height 
(8.4 em) being more comparable with our results9

• The girls who have reached adult height in our 
study had a mean age at baseline of 8.2 yr, being even younger than in the study of Rosenfeld et 
al. Therefore, in our opinion, the most important rcason of our better results is the fact that GH 
treatment was started at a younger age compared to earlier studies. Since, the girls who are still 
receiving GH are even younger than the girls who have already attained their adult height, we 
expect at least a similar gain in adult height in these younger girls. 

In our view, it is very important for the psychosocial well-being of the girls to induce the 
pubertal development in conformity with their healthy peers. Therefore, in the present study, 

estrogen thcrapy was started at a pubertal age. However, \vhen estrogen therapy is started before 
the end of the growth phase one runs the risk of earlier epiphysial closure, and consequently a 
lower gain in adult height. From the results of the present Shldy we can state that low dose 
estrogens at a pubertal age docs not interfere with the capability of GH treatment to normalize 
adult height in most of the girls with TS. Thus, a major outcome of am Shldy is that with these 
GH and estrogen treatment regimens, most girls with TS can grow and develop much more in 
conformity with their healthy peers. 

Seven-year data demonstrated a higher increment in height in the GH dosage groups 
receiving 6 or 8 IU/m'/d compared to 4 IU/m'/d. In the 32 girls who had attained their adult 
stature, the gain in adult height over the baseline predicted adult height \vas higher with a GH 
dose of8 compared to 4 IU/m'/d (16.0 vs. 12.5 cm). However, tltis difference in gain in adult 
height is quite small in proportion to the difference in the GH dose between these 2 groups. In 
contrast, Carel et al. found an increment in adult height which was twice as high in a study group 
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who received an increasing GH dose (dependent on the height velocity, up to 9 IU/m'/d) 
compared to a fixed GH dose (approximately 3.9 IU/m'/d) group (10.6 vs 5.2 cm)". However, 
these increments in adult height in both study groups were even lower compared to the results of 

our dosage group receiving 4 IU/m'/d, probably due to the higher baseline age of the girls in that 
study compared to our study. 

In conformity with the study of Carel et al!6 in which even higher GH dosages were used 
than in our study, tolerance to al1 3 GH regimens was good. Our 4-yr results of the effects of GH 
treatment on lipid metabolism shmved no unwanted side-effects27

, As described in other studies, 
GH treatment had no adverse effect on glucose metabolism, but the insulin levels had increased 
significantly after 4 y1' of GH treatment compared to baseline levels27.2S-.2~. In the present study, we 

showed that during 7 yr of treatment glycosylated hemoglobin levels stayed within the normal 
range; an extensive evaluation of the effects of long-term GH treatment on carbohydrate 
metabolism is described elsewhereJl), In a previous paper, we showed that 7 yr of GH treatment 
does not have adverse effects on left ventricular heart dimensions or blood pressure3l

, Since the 
mean IGF-I levels were on the upper area of the normal range in group A and higher in group B 

and C, whereas the consequences of high IGF-I levels during childhood are not yet known, 
fol1ow-up of the girls into adulthood is required. 

If higher GH dosages have proven to be safe on the very long-term and result in a 
clinically significant higher increment in adult height compared to lower GH dosages, cost-benefit 
evaluations have to be performed, Furthermore, psychological studies are required to evaluate 
whether the (early) normalization of height is accompanied by an improvement of the 
psychosocial functioning in childhood as wel1 as in adulthood. 

In conclusion, GH treatment starting in relatively young girls with TS results in 
normalization of height during childhood and normalization of adult height in most of the girls, 
even using the 'standard' GH dose of 4 IU/m'/day (~0.045 mg/kg/d), and without unwanted side
effects. Higher GH doses may be more effective, but the efficacy on adult height and safety in the 
very long-term have still to be proven, Induction of puberty with low dose estrogens can be 

started at normal pubertal age without interference with the capability of GH treatment to 
normalize adult height in most of the girls with TS. 
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CHAPTER 2.2 

FINAL HEIGHT IN GIRLS WITH TURNER'S SYNDROlVill TREATED WITH ONCE OR 
TWICE DAILY GROWTH HORMONE INJECTIONS 

Adapted.fi"o1I1 Archives of Disease ill Childhood 1999;80:36-41 
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Delemarre-vall de \Vaal, "NLJansen, S.L.S. Drop, and the Dutch Advisory Group on 

Growth Hormone 

Deparhnent of Paediatrics, division 0/ Endocrinology, Sophia Children s HOfJpital, Rotterdam: 

Th.CJ. Sas, S.l\{PF de l\luinck Keizer-Schrama, A. van Teullenbroek, A.CS. Hokkell-Koelega, 
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Hospital, Amsterdam: H.E. Delemarre-van de Waal; Wilhelmina Children~· Hospital, Utrecht: 1"1. 
Jansen. The Netherlands. 

Abstract 

Objeclil'es- To study final height (FH) in girls with Turner syndrome (TS) treated with once or 
twice daily injections of GH in combination with low dose ethinyJ estradiol. 
Desigll- In tills study until FH the effect offractionated twice daily (BID) was compared to once 
daily (OD) s.c. injections of a total GH dosc of 6 IU GHlm'/day. BID injections were given as 
one-third in the morning and two-thirds at bedtime (BID). All girls concurrently received low 
dose estradiol (0.05 JIg ethinyl estradiol/kg body weight/day, increased to 0.10 JIg/kg/day after 
2.25 years). 
Paliellls- Nineteen girls with TS aged II years or over (mean 13.6, SD 1.7 yr). 

l\1easllrements- To determine FH gain, we assessed the difference between the attained FH and the 
FH predictions at start of treatment. These FH predictions were calculated by using the Bayley
Pinneau prediction (BP) method, the modified projected adult height (mPAH), the modified index 
of potential height (mIPH",), and the Turner-specific prediction method (PTS"J. 
Reslllls- The gain in FH (Mean(SO)) was not significantly dift"rent between the 00 and the BID 
GH il\iection regimens (7.6 (2.3) vs. 5.1 (3.2) em). All girls exceeded their adult height prediction 
(range: 1.6;12.3 cm). Thirteen of the 19 girls had a FH gain> 5.0 cm. Mean attained FH was 
155.5 (SD 5.4). A "younger BA" at baseline and a higher increase in HSOS for chronological age 
(Dutch-Swedish-Oanish references) in the first year of GH treatment predict a higher FH gain 
after GH treatment. 
COllcillSiollS- Division of the total daily GI-l dose (6 IU GH/m'/day) into 2/3 in the evening and 
113 in the morning is not advantageous over the once daily GH regimen with respect to FH gain. 
Treatment with a GH dose of 6 IU/m2/day in combination with low dose estrogens can result in a 
significant increase ill adult height ill Turner girls, even if they start GH therapy at a relatively late 
age. 

Introduction 
Growth failure and subsequently short adult stature is one of the main features in Turner 

syndrome (TSY 2. It has been shmvn that short stature, independent of etiology, can be associated 
with psychosocial problems'. GH therapy improves height velocity and adult height in most girls 
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with TS~·12. Studies in patients with TS have shown that the initial growth response to GH 
treatment is dependent on the dose and frequency of administratio1l4

.6 !31~. In order to improve the 
growth response intramuscular injections three times a week have been replaced by a once daily 
subcutaneous regllncn 13 H, However, just as in normal growing girlslS, spontaneous GH secretion in 

TS is characterized by a large peak soon after falling asleep and the occurrence of several other 
peaks during the course of a 24-ho1.1r periodl("'ll, A more frequent injection regimen might thus 
improve the growth response, as has also been suggested by a study in GH-deficient paticntsll

, 

In this study, an attempt was made to mimic the normal pulsatile GH secretion pattern 
more closely. The total GH dose of 6 IU/m' body surface/day was divided in two-thirds in the 
evening and one-third in the morning in one group of patients (BID). The other group received the 
same total GH dose once daily (aD), in the evening. A total dose of 6 lU/m'/day was chosen 
instead of the morc commonly used 4 IU/m2/day since an earlier study has shown that on the latter 
dose the growth response in a somewhat older subgroup of girls with TS was poorer than in 
younger girlsu. Two year results were described earlier by our group2.l. \Ve now report follow-up 
until final height comparing the effects ofBlD versus aD GH administration in 19 girls with TS 
aged 11 years or over concurrently receiving low dose ethinyI estradiol. 

Patients and methods 
Study glVUjJ 

We studied 19 previously untreated girls with TS, confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal 
analysis. Prior to treatment, ten girls were enrolled in a IO-week (cross-over design) 24-hour GH
profile study, as describcd earlier". In brief, thcy started taking ethinyl estradiol (0.05 
microgram/kg/day) 4 weeks before they were randomly divided into aD or BID GH injection 
groups. GH was then administered for 2 weeks. Following a washout interval of2 weeks, GJ-I 
therapy was resumed for another period of 2 weeks using the alternative injection frequency. The 
additional nine girls followed the same schedule without 24-hour GH-profile testing. After a 
second randomization, which was carried out independently from the first randomisation, all 19 
girls entered the present study immediately after completion of the 10-week design. At start of the 
cross-over shldy all girls had Tanner puberty stage B F5

, were aged 11 years or over, and bad a 
Tallller and Whitehouse RUS bone age (RUS BA)" of less than 13.5 years. Exclusion criteria 
were: associated endocrine and/or metabolic disorders, growth failure due to other disorders or 
emotional deprivation, hydrocephalus, and previous use of dmgs that may interfere with GH 
therapy. \Vritten informed consent was obtained from the girls and their parents. The study 
protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of each participating centre. 

Stud), design 
After stratification for RUS BA and height standard deviation score for chronological age 

(HSDScA), the girls were randomly divided into two GH i,*etion frequency groups. One group 
(n~9) received 6 IU GH/m' body surface once daily (aD), in the evening. A second group (n~lO) 
received the same total GH dose divided in one-third in the morning and two-thirds at bedtime 
(BID). GH (r-hGH Norditropin') was injected by a pen injection system (NordijectR24 Novo 
Nordisk AlS, Denmark). Compliance was carefully monitored. GH treatment was stopped when 
height velocity (HV) had decreased to less than I el11 / 6 months. The figure for final height was 
recorded 6 months after cessation of therapy. All girls received, from the start of the lO-week 
cross-over study 0.05 jig ethinyl estradiol(EE2)ikg body weight/day, once daily. After the first 
2,25 years of GH treatment, the dose of ethinyl estradiol was increased to 0.10 jlg/kg/d and cyclic 
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progestagcn therapy 'vas added. 

Gmwth evaluation 
Height (H) was measured at baseline and three monthly till final height. Heights were 

determined according to Cameron l7 lIsing a Harpenden stadiometer; four measurements per visit 
,vere made by two trained observers (AvT and later on ThS). Height was expressed as SO-score 
for chronological age using the Roede en van \Vieringen references for healthy Dutch girls 
(HSDS" (RvW))'~ and the Dutch Swedish Danish Turner references (HSDScA (DSD))'. At FH, 
HSDSCA (DSD) was calculated by using the mean height (146.95 cm) and the standard deviation 
(6.37 em) of untreated girls with Turner syndrome (DSD references) of21 years of age. Target 
height (TH) was adapted from Dutch reference data" with addition of 3 cm for secular trend: TH 
= 112 * (Hn:cot1<r + Hr>,h;:< -12 cm) + 3 cm. Pubertal stages ,,,ere assessed according to T,mner~5. Bone 
age (BA) was determined by the same two investigators (AvT and later on ThS) according to 
Tanner & Whitehouse RUS-score (RUS BA)" and to Greulich and Pyle (GP BA)". To determine 
FH gain, we assessed the difference between the attained FH and the FH predictions at start of 
treatment. These FH predictions were calculated by using the Bayley-Pinneau (BP) prediction 
method'", the modified projected adult height (mPAH)"", the modified index of potential height 
(mIPH",,)"", and the recently developed Turner-specific prediction method (PTS",,) based on 
regression coelIieients for H, CA, and RUS BA". The latter three methods arc based on Dutch 
Turner references, as described previouslyH. 

Prior to any treatment all girls underwent a GH provocation test by infusion of arginine 
(0.5 g/kg body weight in 30 min). In addition, blood was taken for the determination of IGF-I, 
IGFBP-3, and GHBP at the start of the study (pretreatment) and subsequently at 6 and 18 months 
after the start of the present study. The methods and the results of these measurements were 
described previously23 U J.B1. 

Statistics 
Results are expressed as mean (standard deviation (SO», unless indicated otherwise. 

Student's t-test or the Chi-square test vms used to test differences between groups. Student's paired 
sample test was used for comparing means within groups. Correlations were tested with Pearson's 
linear correlation coefficient. To compare FH between the 00 en BID group, a multiple linear 
regression analysis, adjusted for baseline variables was performed. For this analysis, RUS BA and 
the average of the four FH predictions were chosen as baseline variables. In the search for 
determinants of treatment success (FH gain = attained FH minus predicted FH), multiple linear 
regression analyses, adjusted for treatment group, were done. For each possible predictive factor, 
seperate analyses were performed. Possible predictive factors for FH gain after GH treatment ,vere 
at baseline: CA, RUS BA, HSDS'A(DSD), TH, levels ofIGF-I, IGFBP-3, IGF-IIIGFBP-3 ratio, 
GHBP, and the maximal GH value during a provocation test; after the first six months of GH 
therapy: the change from baseline ofIGF-I, IGFBP-3, IGF-IIIGFBP-3 ratio and GHBP levels; and 
in the first year ofGH treatment: the change ill HSDS,.,(DSD). A p-value < 0.05 was considered 
significant. 

Results 
Growth evaluation 

Table I lists the baseline (after the second randomization) clinical data of the girls. As 
described in a previous papcr1J, at baseline, there were no relevant differences between the two 
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groups for any of the variables. Prior to the treatment the mean CA, BA, and HSDSCA of the girls 
in the BID group were slightly (not significantly) higher compared with those in the OD group. 

Table 1. Pretreatment clinical data, expressed as mean (SO) 

OD Group BID group 

Number of girls 9 10 

CA (yr) 13.3 ( 1.7) 13.8 ( 1.8) 
RUS BA (yr) 12.2 (1.0) 12.7 (0.9) 
GP BA (yr) 11.4 (0.6) 11.8 (0.8) 
Height (em) 134.3 (5.1) 140.8 (7.9) 
HSDSc, (RvW) -3.7 ( 1.3) -3.1 ( 1.2) 
HSDS" (DSD) 0.2 (I.I ) l.l ( 1.3) 
TH (em) 166.5 (4.5) 168.3 (6.3) 
Karyotype: 
45,X 6 8 
other 3 2 

aD: once daily GH injections; BID: twice daily GH injections; CA: chronological age; RUS BA: bone age, 
RUS score; GP BA: bone age, Greulich & Pyle; HSDSc \: height standard deviation score for chronological 
age; RvW: Roede van Wieringen references for healthy Dutch girls; DSD: Outch~Swedish-Danish references 
for girls with Turner syndrome; TH: target height 

Table 2 shows the mean predicted adult height according to the four difierent prediction methods. 
For baths groups the differences between the four predictions were small and not significantly 
difterent from zero. Therefore we used for further analyses the average of the four predictions as 
the predicted adult height. 

Table 2. Predictions of adult height at start of GH treatment, expressed as mean (SD) 

OD group BID group 

Number of girls 9 10 

Prediction method 
mPAH (cm) 146.7 (6.0) 151.5 (6.9) 
mIPHRL:s (cm) 146.9 (3.7) 151.2 (5.6) 
BP pred.(cm) 145.8 (5.2) 151.5 (6.9) 
PTSIlLoS (cm) 147.4 (5.7) 151.4 (6.4) 

Average of thc 4 predictions 146.7 (4.9) 151.4 (6.3) 

00: once daily GH injections; BID: twice daily GH injections; mPAH: modified projected adult height; 
nllPH,uos: modified index of potential height, including RUS bone age; BP pred.: Bayley & Pinneau 
prediction of adult height; PTSIlLoS : Turncr~specific FH prediction method, including RUS bone age. 

Table 3 shows the clinical data at FH. The difference in FH between the two treatment 
groups was 2.2 em in favour of the BID group, but this difference was not significant. However, 
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afier adjustment for baseline variables (RUS BA and the predicted adult height), the mean FH of 
the BID group minus the mean FH of the OD group was -1.2 cm (95% confidence interval: -3.8 ; 
1.4). Thus, the OD group had a slightly better growth response on GH treatmeut until FH 
compared to the BID group, but this difference was not significant. For both treatment groups, FH 
was significantly higher than the predicted adult height at start (p < 0.001). Sixteen of the 19 girls 
have reached a FH > 150 cm, \vhile five of them even had a FH > 160 cm. 

Table 3. Clinical data at final height, expressed as mean (SD) 

Treatment group n Final height Predictcd l\'{onths of increase increase FH gain (em) 

(cm) adult height GH therapy IISDS HSDS 

(em) ref, RvW ref DSD 

00 9 154.3 146.7 4S.0 1.5 1.0 7.6 
(5.2) (4.9) (6.7) (0.6) (0.5) (2.3) 

BID to 156.5 151.4 3S.4 1.2 0.4 5.1 
(5.6) (6.3) (S.I) (0.6) (0.7) (3.2) 

Total 19 155.5 149.2 42.9 1.3 O.S 6.3 
(5.4) (6.0) (S.S) (0.6) (0.7) (3.0) 

00: once daily GH injections; BID: twice daily GH injections; HSDSc\: height standard deviation score for 
chronological age; Rv\V: Roede van Wieringen references for healthy Dutch girls; DSD: Dutch-Swedish
Danish references for girls with Turner syndrome; FH gain: final height minus predicted adult height. 

The duration of GH treatment (from start GHRx till HY < I cm/6 mas) was significantly 
shorter in the BID group compared to the OD group, even after adjustment for RUS BA at 
baseline (p < 0.02). No significant difference in bone maturation from start of GH therapy until 
final height was found between the OD and BID group: BA/CA ratio (yr/yr) 0.7 vs 0.8. 

At FH, HSDS for healthy Dutch girls (RvW) and for untreated Turner girls (DSD) were 
significantly increased compared to baseline in the OD group (p < 0.001). In the BID group the 
HSDS for healthy Dutch girls (RvW) as well as for untreated Turner girls (DSD) were increased 
compared to baseline, but only the increase in HSDS (Rv\\') was statistically significant (p < 
0.001) . The increase in HSDS", (RvW and DSD) was higher in the OD group compared to the 
BID group, but this difference was not slatistically significant. All girls excecded their adult 
height prediction (FH gain range: 1.6;12.3 cm). Thirleen of the 19 girls had a FH gain> 5.0 cm. 

Relations with growth response 
Multiple linear regression analyses of the FH gain after adjustment for treatment group) 

revealed a significant negative correlation with baseline RUS BA (Jl~-I.6, p~0.021) (see Figure 1) 
and a significant positive correlation with increase in HSDScA(DSD) in the first year of GH 
trcatment (Jl~7.8, p~<O.OOOI) (see Figure 2). FH gain was not significantly related to pretreatment 
CA, HSDSdDSD), TH, plasma IGF-I, IGFBP3, IGF-I/IGFBP3 ratio, GHBP and maximum GH 
levels after provocation, nor to the change after six months of GH treatment in plasma IGF-I, 
IGFBP3, IGF-I1IGFBP3 ratio, and GHBP. 

Pubertal development 
Tanner breast stage development was not significantly different between the OD and BID 
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group: at the end of GH treatment the distribution of the number of girls with Tanner stages B I to 
B5 was 1-0-3-3-2 and 0-2-2-4-2, respectively. At the end of GH treatment, six girls had had their 
menarche. 
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Figure 1. Relation between the final height gain (em) and the bone age (RUS BA) (yrs) at start orthe GH 
treatment (fl~-1.6, p~O.021). 
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Figure 2. Relation between the final height gain (em) and the increase in height SD-scorc(DSD) in the first 
year of Gil treatment (B~7.8, p<O.OOOI). 

Side ~tJi!Cts 
No clinically relevant side effects attributable to GH were noted. 

Discussion 
Division of the total daily GH dose (6 IU GHlm'/day) into 2/3 in the evening and 113 in the 

morning is not advantageolls over the 00 GH regimen with respect to FH gain. FH tended 
towards a higher mean value with OD GH compared to BID GH after correction for baseline 
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variables, but a significant difference between the two groups was not found. The mean corrected 
difference in FH (BID minus OD) was -1.2 cm with a 95% confidence interval between -3.8 and 
+!.4 C111 in favour of the OD group. The absence of a statistically significant difterence in FH 
between the OD and BID group might be caused by lack of power due to the relatively small 
numbers of girls in both groups. However, we have proved that the effect of GH treatment of more 
than 1.4 cm in favour of the BID group can be excluded with 95% confidence. 

The present FH data of the OD group compared to the BID group are in line with the two 
year results23. The growth response after two years GH on a total daily dose of 6 IU/m' in 
combination with 0.05 pg ethiny! estradiol/kg bw/day was not significantly different between the 
00 and the BID daily GH injection regimens. However, HV in the second year of the study and 
the change in HSDScA during the second year and after two years of study was higher in the OD 
group compared with the BID group. Thus a tendency in favour of OD injections could be 
observed already in the first two years of therapy. 

Table 4. Final height in girls with Turner syndrome treated with growth hormone 

Author n GlI Ox EEl FH gain over 
(mean) 

age start dose dose age start dose BP (m)PAH 
(years) (ru/ml/wk) (mglkg/day) (years) (ngikg/day) (em) (em) 

Massa {l995J 45 <12 24 
>12 2)'TS Gil: 24 4.7 2.6 

>2 )'TS GII:36 >12 100 

v.d.Broeek[1995J 78 mean -21-27 mean 14.5 2~5 )/gld 3.3 3.0 
11.7-14.6 

Taback[1996] 17 median 12.4 -29 median 13.0 5-20 )/g/d ·0.2 

14 noGH median 13.3 5-20 )/g/d -3.3 

Nilsson[1996] 44: mean 12.2 
la) 6 1yr.noGH 0.05 mean-15.3 in 4)'TS from 7.4 

>lyr:-21 100 to 400 

Ib) 7 1 yr. no GH 0.05 
>1 yr: -21 mean -13.3 100 4.3 

2) 16 -21 0.05 mean -15.1 in 4 yrs from S.5 
100 to 400 

3) 15 -21 0.05 mean 12.3 100 3.0 
mean BA 10.7 

Rosenfeld 30; 9.3 -31.5 0.0625 BA~.14 lOA 

[1992J 

-31.5 no Ox 5.6 

lIaeus1er 20 7.3·16.0.1 0.9-25 yrs; Mean BA 13.3 in IS mos 9.3 

[1996J 12-IS from 50 to 200 
thereafter; 0.0625 Ox 

IS or5 mg 
testosteron' 
2 wk j,m. 

Ox: Oxandrolone; EE2: ethinyl estradiol; BP: Bayley Pinlleau prediction method; (m)PAH: (modified) 
projected adult height 
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The 24h GH profiles in ten of these girls showed that the mean Area Under the Curve 
(AUC) was 3.1 times higher for the night-time period compared with the day-time period in the 
girls receiving BID GH treatment, although the GH dose at bedtime was only 2 times higher than 
the GH dose in the morning. In addition, the mean AVe values for the night-time period were 1.9 
times higher with the OD than with BID GH treatment, while the GH dose at bedtime was only 

1.5 times higher in the OD group". These results suggest a difference in GH bioavailability and 
are in line with the trend towards a better PH gain in the 00 group. 

To our knowledge, this study is the only onc in which girls with Turner syndrome have 
received twice daily injections of GH until FH. In a shlrly in girls with TS, comparing an 00 
regimen with a BID regimen in which an equal division of a daily GH dose (25 IU/m2/wk) was 
madc, the change in HV in the first year of treatment was somewhat higher in the 00 group (3.5 

± 1.3 cm/yr) compared to the BID (2.7 ± 1.8 cm/yr), but also in this study the difference was not 
significantJ'. 

Besides the small and statistically non-significant difterence in FH gain between the aD 
and BID group, the duration of the GH treatment in our Shidy was significantly longer in the aD 
group than in the BID group, even aftcr adjustment for bone age at baseline. Apart fi'om the 
possibility that these difierences arc due to a type I error, one can speculate that the effect of the 
BID GH regimen is comparable with the effect of a lower GH dose (for example, due to lower GH 

bioavailability). As a result, this causes a worse growth response than the aD GH regimen. 
Consequently, this may cause an earlier decrease in HY, resulting in an earlier discontinuation of 
GH therapy and a lower FH gain. Another explanation might be a more pronounced effect of BID 
regimen on bonc maturation than on HV comparcd to the aD regimen. However, no significant 
difference in bone mahiration between the two groups was found. 

The FH gain \vas, independent of trcatment group, negatively related with baseline RUS 
BA. Therefore, the large interindividual difterences in FH gain could partly be explained by the 
interindividual difterence in RUS BA at baseline. From a statistical point of view, it is important 
to mention that baseline RUS BA was only moderately and not significantly correlated (1=0.26; 
p=0.278) with the adult height prediction at start. Accordingly, this relationship with Fl-I gain 

cannot be explained by regression to the mean. In addition, FH gain was positively related with 
the increase in HSDScA(DSO) in the first year of GH treatment. In conclusion, a "younger BA" at 
baseline and a higher increase in HSDSCA(DSD) in the first year of GH treatment predict a higher 
FH gain after GH treatment. 

Previous publications on the em~ct of GH treatment on FH in girls with Turner syndrome 
are summarizcd in table 4. The only other study in which girls with TS used a GH dose 
comparable with the dose in our study is described by rvIassa et al. The lowcr FH gain in that 
ShidylO compared to our results can be explained by the lower GH injection frequency and/or total 
GH dose pCI' week in the first two years of the Shidy. Other studies in which "relatively old" girls 
were treated with lower GH doses (without oxandrolone (Ox)) arc quite disappointing? II, In the 
published studies in which girls with TS started GH treatment at a younger age and/or were 

treated with GH in combination with Ox, the gain in height was comparable \vith or better than 
that of our study ~9 12, The eftect of a relatively short period of higher dose GH treatment on FH 

gain seems to be comparable with the efiect of long-term lower GH dose treatment or GH 
combined with Ox treatment. In addition, higher GJ-I doses do not seem to havc negative side
effectsJ'Ho. These promising data support the use of higher GH doses in girls with Turner 
syndrome, However, the higher costs of higher GH doses compared to the lower costs of Ox 

should be taken into consideration when the use of higher GH doses is discussed. 
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Although estrogen therapy in girls with Turner syndrome can result in an acceleration of 
bone maturation if initiated too early ~l ~2, the effect of low dose estrogen starting within the 
normal range of age of puberty on final height is not clear. Nilsson et al. found a significant 
lower FH gain in the girls who started at a mean CA of 12.3 yr with 100 ng EE2/kg/d compared 
to the FH gain of the girls who started EE2 at a mean CA of at least 15.1 yr. However, the 
difference in PH gain between these groups seems to be caused by a decreased H V in the second 
and subsequent years of the treatment in the "young starting EE2 group" and not by a significant 
acceleration of the bone mahuation in the first three years ofGH trcatmenf. Other GH (with or 
withont Ox) studies in which the induction of puberty was delayed until the epiphysial plates were 
almost closed79

12, showed no obvious better FH gain than that of our ShIdy in wWch low dose 
estrogens were combined with a relatively high OH dose. Despite the low estrogen dose, apart 
from one girl who was still prepubertal J all girls had breast development at the end of GH therapy. 
Sixteen out of 19 girls had breast stage 3 or more and six girls had experienced their menarche. 
\Ve consider it of utmost importance for the psychological well-being of the girJs to have their 
pubertal development in conformity with their peers. 

Conclusions 
(I) Division of the total daily GH dose of 6 IU GH/m'/day into 213 in the evening and 1/3 

in the morning is not advantageous over the once daily GH regimen with respect to PH gain. (2) 
Treatment with a GH dose of 6 IU/m2/day in combination with low dose estrogens can result in a 
significant increase in adult height in Turner girls, even if they start GH therapy at a relatively late 
age. 
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Abstract 
To assess body proportions in girls with Turner syndrome (TS) during long-term grm,1h 

hormone (GH) treatment, height, sitting height (SH), hand (Hand) and foot length (Foot), and 
biacromial (Biac) and biiliacal diameter (Biil) were measured in 68 girls witb TS participating in 
a GH dose-response trial. These previollsly untreated girls with TS, age 2-11 years, were 
randomly assigned to one of three GH dosage groups: group A, 4 IU/m2/day; group B, first year 4, 
thereafter 6 IU/m2/d; group C, first year 4, second year 6, thereafter 8 IU/m2ld. Seven-year data 
were evaluated to assess the effect of GH treatment on body proportions during childhood. In 
addition, data of all girls who had reached adult height were evaluated to determine the effect on 
the adult body proportions. All results were adjusted for age and sex, and expressed as SD-scores 
(SDS) using reference values of healtby Dntch girls. To describe the proportions of SH, Hand, 
Foot, Biac, and BiH to height, these values were adjusted for the SDS of height and were 
expressed as shape values, using the formula, e,g, for SH: shape SH ~ (SH SDS - height SDS) I 
"(2-2 x correlation coefficient between SH and height in the reference population), Furthermore, 
SD-scores using references of untreated girls ,,,ith TS were calculated for height and SH. Values 
being less than -2 or more than +2 were considered outside the normal range. 

At baseline, the shape values of all measurements were significantly higher than zero, but 
most mean shape values were still within the normal range. Seven-year data of 64 girls and adult 
height data of 32 girls showed that an increase in height was accompanied by an even higher 
increase in size of Foot resulting in mean SD-scores above zero and shape values of +2 and 
higher. The increase in the shape value of Foot was significantly higher in group Band C 
compared to A after 7 years of GH treatment, however, without sigilificant diftcrcnces between 
the GH dosage groups in the girls who had reached adult height. The shape values of SH had 
decreased to values closer to zero after reaching adult height, especially in group A. A similar 
pattern in proportion of SH to height was seen using references of girls with TS. No significant 
changes in the other proportions were found after reaching adult height. 

In conclusion, on average, untreated girls with TS have relatively large trunk, hands and 
feet, and broad shoulders and pelvis compared to height. The increase in height after long-term 
GH treatment is accompanied by an even higher increase in the size of feet and a moderate 
improvement of the disproportion between height and sitting height. Recently published reference 
data of untreated adults with TS and results of a different patient group receiving a comparable 
GI-J dosage, suggest that the disproportionate growth of feet has to be considered a part of the 
natural development in TS, but might be influenced by higher GH dosages, The development of 
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large feet can playa role in the decision of the girl to discontinue GH treatment in the last phase 
of growth. 

Introduction 
Growth failure and subsequently short adult stahlre is one of the main feahlres in Turner 

syndrome (IS) (1,2). Although these girls are not clearly GH-deficient (3), GH administration 

accelerates growth in a dose-dependent way (4-6). In addition, recent papers reported a 
considerable increase in adult height ill girls who started GH treatment at a relatively young age 
(7-9). 

The general clinical impression of body proportions of untreated girls with IS is that these 
girls have a more coarse and stocky figure compared to healthy girls. This is confirmed by earlier 
studies describing relatively short lmver extremities and relatively broad shoulders and pelvis (10-
12). Little is known about the effects of supraphysiological GH dosages given for a long time 
during childhood. Ihe most remarkable reported changes in body proportions in IS after two 
years of GH treatment were an increase in pelvic width and an increased length and breadth of 
hands and feet compared to the incrcase in height (10,13). Four-year data on height and sitting 
height were described by Rongen ef al., demonstrating no change in proportion (14). 

To determine the body proportions before, during and after long-term GH treatment, we 
measured height, sitting height, hand length, foot length, biacromial diameter and biiliacal 
diameter in 68 girls with TS participating in a randomized dose-response study. The effect on 
height was described earlier (15). We now report the results of the body proportions during 
childhood comparing 7-year data between 3 GH dosage groups. In addition, data of all girls who 
have reached adult height have been evaluatcd. 

Subjects and i'lIethods 
Sixty-eight previously untreated girls with TS were enrolled in a multicenter GH dose

response ShIdy. The diagnosis was confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal analysis. Inclusion 
criteria were: a chronological age between 2 and 11 years, height below the 50th percentile for 
healthy Dutch girls (16), and a normal thyroid function. Exclusion criteria were: associated 
endocrine and I or metabolic disorders, growth failure caused by other disorders or emotional 
deprivation, hydrocephalus, previous use of drugs which could interfere with GH treatment, and 
spontaneolls puberty (17). \\Tritten informed consent was obtained from the girls and their parents 
or custodians. The ShIdy protocol was approved by the ethics committee of each participating 
center. 

Sixty-eight girls were approached and after the randomization all girls started GH 
treatment. After stratification for chronological age and height standard deviation score for 
chronological age (HSDS) girls were randomly assigned to group: 

A (n~23) receiving 4 IU/m'lbody surface/day (equivalent to 0.045 mg/kg), 
B (n~23) receiving 4 IU/m'/d in the first year, followed by 6 IU/m'/d, or 

C (lF22) receiving 4 IU/m'/d in the first year, 6 IU/m'/d in the second year, and thereafter 
8IU/m'/d. 

Biosynthetic-hGH (NorditropinR, Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmark) was given subcutaneously once 
daily at bedtime using a pen injection system. Every three months the total GH dose was adjusted 
to the calculated body surhoce. According to study protocol, treatment was stopped when subjects 
had grown less than 1 cm over 6 months. After the first 4 years of the study period, girls started 
estrogen therapy when they had reached the age of 12 years. In the first 2 years of estrogen 
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therapy, the girls received 5 Ilg 17B-estradiol/kg body weight/day, in the 3rd year 7.5 pglkg/d and 

thereafter 10 pg/kg/d. 
Height, sitting height (SH), left hand length (Hand), left foot length (Foot), biacrornial 

diameter (Biac) and biiliacal diameter (Biil) were measured at baseline and subsequently every six 
months by two trained observers. Measurements were taken according to Cameron (18). Height 
and SH were obtained using a Harpenden stadiometer and sitting height table. The other 
measurements were taken ,,,ith the Harpenden anthropometer. Two measurements per visit were 
made and the mean was used for the analysis. The results of each measurement were adjusted for 

age and sex, and expressed as a SD-score. When GH treatment was stopped the last available 
measurements at discontinuation of GH treatment ,vere considered the definite values assuming 
that no change in body proportions will take place after stop of GH treatment. For the evaluation 
of body proportions in the girls after reaching adult height, the reference values at the age of 18 
years were used for calculating the SD-scores. The data of the Oosterwolde Study were used as 
references for healthy Dutch girls (19). This reference population consisted of \ 093 Dutch girls, 
ranging from birth to 18 years of age. To calculate SD-scores, data of the reference population 

were transformed usiug the LMS method (20,21). This method transforms the refereuce data at 
each age to a normal distribution. In addition, the SD-scores of the measurements of SH, Hand, 
Foot, Biac and Biil were adjusted for the height SD-score and expressed as the shape value. The 
shape value, in this example defiued as the SH SD-score adjusted for the height SD-score, was 
calculated using the formula (10,22), 

shape SH ~ (SH SDS - height SDS) / Y(2-2r) 
in which r is the correlation coefficient behveen height and SH in the reference population. Values 

less than -2 or more than +2 ,vere considered outside the normal range. 
Unfortunately, no reference values of untreated girls with TS were available, except for 

hcight (Dutch-Swedish-Danish Turner references) (2) and SH (Dutch Turner references) (12). 
Because the reference populations for height and SH were not totally identical and the correlation 
coefficient between height and SH in girls with TS was not known, only SD-scores of both 
measurements were calculated using the reported means and SD's per year. For the evaluation of 
the body proportions in the girls after reaching adult height, the Turner reference values at the 
maximum age of 21 and 23 years were used for calculating the Turner SD-scores of height and 
SH, respectively. Seven girls were of non-Caucasian origin (3 in group A, 3 in group Band 1 in 
group C). Although references values of body proportions of non-Caucasian girls might be 
somewhat different compared to our Caucasian references, all girls were included in the statistical 

analysis. Pubertal stages were assessed according to Tanner (17). 
Results were expressed as mean (SD), unless indicated otherwise. At baseline, after 7 

years, and after reaching adult height, SD-scores and shape values were compared with zero using 

Student's one sample t-tests. Differences behveen SD-scores or shape values after 7 years of GH 
treatment compared to baseline were tested by paired Shldent's t-tests. Differences in change in 

shape values between the GH dosage groups were first tested by a linear trend test to assess a 
possible dose-dependent effect. In case of a significant result, this was followed by comparisons 
with Shldent's hvo-sample t-tests. An intention to treat analysis ,vas performed based on all 
available data. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 
The trial started in 1989. In October of 1997, all girls had been followed for 7 years. At the 

end of August 1998, thirty-two patients had discontinued GH treatment. In each group one girl 
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dropped out of the study long before reaching adult height for the following reasons: llOll

compliance, presumed increase in muscle mass and decline in school performance, and desire to 
initiate estrogen therapy before the 4th year of GH treatment. In another girl of group B no 
measurements of body proportions were available after 4 years of treatment. Therefore, analysis of 
body proportions during long-term GH treatment was not possible in these four girls. Table I lists 
the baseline clinical data of the remaining 64 girls as well as of the 32 girls who had discontinued 
GH treatment after reaching (near) adult height. The three groups of patients had similar initial 
characteristics. 

TABLE 1. Mean (SD) baseline data for each treatment group. Karyotype (45,X; other) is expressed in 
number (percentage) of patients. 

Group A Group B Group C 

Total group of girls 
Number of girls 22 21 21 
CIll·onological Age (yr) 6.1 (2.t) 6.7 (2.5) 6.5 (2.4) 
Height SD-score -2.9 (0.9) -2.8 (0.8) -2.7 (1.0) 
Karyotype 

45,X 18 (82%) 20 (95%) 16 (76%) 
other 4 (18%) 1(5%) 5 (24%) 

32 girls who had reached (near) adult height 
Number of girls 10 10 12 
Chronological Age (yr) 7.9 (0.9) 8.6 (1.6) 8.1 (1.4) 
Height SD-score -2.9 (1.0) -3.0 (0.7) -3.0 (0.7) 

Seven-year evaluation 
Figure I shows the SD-scores of the measurements at baseline and during 7 years ofGH 

treatment in group A, B, and C, respectively. At start of GH treatment, all mean SD-scores were 
significantly lower than zero, indicating a stunted growth in several body parts. However, the 
baseline SO-score of height was lower than the SO-scores of the other measurements. After 7 
years of GH treatment all SO-scores had increased significantly compared to baseline. The SO
scores of height, SH, Biac and Biil showed an increase, especially in the first four years of 
treatment, while the SD-scores of Hand and Foot demonstrated a sustained increase throughout 
the whole study period up to values higher than zero in the higher GH dosage groups. 

The SD-scores of height and SH using the Turner references are presented in figure 2. At 
start, height and SH were not different from Turner controls, except SH in group B. After 7 years, 
height and SH showed a similar increase, suggesting no obvious change in body proportion 
between height and SH. 

Figure 3 shows the shape values at baseline and during 7 years of treatment for group A, B, 
and C. At start of the treatment all mean shape values were significantly higher than zero, 
indicating a relatively large tnmk, relatively large hands and feet, and relatively broad shoulders 
and pelvis compared to height. However, most shape values were within the normal range. \Vhile 
the shape values of SH and Biac had not significantly changed over the 7 years, the shape value 
of Biil had significantly decreased. The mean shape values of Hand showed a decrease in the first 
years of the study followed by an increase up to values around +2, being, however, only 
statistically significant from baseline in group C. The shape values of Foot increased significantly 
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Fig. 1. Mean (SD) SD-scores using reference values of healthy Dutch girls at baseline and during 7 years of 
GH treatment in group A (black bars), B (grey bars), and C (white bars), respectively. Significant differences 
from zero (1) p < 0.001, (2) P < 0.005, and (3) p < 0.05 and significant changes from baseline to 7 years of 
GH treatment (a) p < 0.001 are indicated. 
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during treatment up to values ~ +2 in all three GH dosage groups. Only the increase in shape 
value of Foot was significantly higher in group 8 and C compared to A, without a significant 
difference between group Band C. 

Girls who remained prepubertal throughout the whole study period (IF24) showed similar 
patterns in shape values as the whole study group (data not shown). 

I leight SO-score (Turner reI) 
I I I 

SH SO-score (Tumer ref) 
I I I 

[ I 

o 3 5 7 o 3 5 7 

years ofGH treatment years ofGH treatment 

Fig. 2. Mean (SD) SO-scores of height and SH using the Turner references at baseline and during 7 years of 
OH treatment in group A (black bars), B (grey bars), and C (,vhite bars), respectively. Significant differences 
from zero (1) p < 0.001 and significant changes from baseline to 7 years ofGH treatment (a) p < 0.001 are 
indicated. 

Bod)' proportions qfler reaching adult height 
Thirty-two patients (group A, B, and C, n = 10, 10, l2, respectively) havc discontinued 

GR treatment aftcr a mean duration of treatment of7.3 (1.1) (range: 5.0 - 8.5) years. Twenty girls 
had discontinued GH treatment because of a height velocity less than 1 cm over 6 months, while 
twelve girls stopped GR treatment in the last phase of gro,,1h because they were satisfied with 
their attained height. 

The baseline clinical data of these thirty-two girls were, except for age, comparable with 

the baseline data of the total group of sixty-five girls (Table I). At the last measurements, the 
mean (SD) age was 15.6 (0.7) yr in group A, 15.2 (1.3) yr in group B, and 15.2 (0.9) yr in group 
C. Although, the duration of the GH treatment (from baseline to the last measurement) seemed to 
be shorter in group B (6.7 (1.3)) and C (7.1 (1.2) than in group A (7.6 (0.7)), the linear trend test 
showed no significant dose-dependent effect. 

Table 2 shows the SD-scores and shape values at start of treatment and at discontinuation of 
GR treatment. Baseline values of these 32 girls were similar to those of the total group of 64 girls. 
Except the SD-score of SR in group A, all SD-scores had significantly increased compared to 
baseline. The largest increase in SD-scores was seen in Hand and Foot. In group C the length of feet 
had increased to mean values significantly higher compared to healthy women. The shape values of 
Biac and BiH showed no change compared to baseline, while the shape value of SH had significantly 
decreased. The decrease in the shape value of SH was significant less in group Band C compared to 
A. The mean shape values of Hand deviated more towards abnormal high values, however these 
changes were not statistically significant. The shape value of Foot had increased significantly to 
values outside the 110nnal range, without significant differences between the GH dosage groups. 
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Fig. 3. Mean (SD) shape values at baseline and during 7 years of treatment for group A (black bars), B (grey 
bars), and C (white bars), respectively. Significantly differences from zero (I) p < 0.001 and (2) p < 0.005, 
and significant changes from baseline to 7 years ofGH treatment (a) p < 0.001, (b) P < 0.005, and (e) p < 
0.05 are indicated. Significant change in shape value from baseline to 7 years of GH treatment in this GH 
dosage group compared to group A were indicated by (*) P < 0.05, (**) P < 0.005. 
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TABLE 2. Mean (SO) SD-scores and shape values at baseline and after reaching adult height in 32 girls who 
have reached adult height. 

At baseline At stop GH treatment 

OroupA Group B Group C Group A Group B Group C 
SD-score 

II -2.9 (1.0)' -3.0 (0.7)' -3.0 (0.7)' -2.0 (1.0)" -1.8 (1.0)" -1.6 (0.9)" 
SII -1.9 (1.3)' -1.6 (0.8)' -2.0 (1.2)' -2.3 (1.5)' -l.l (1.2),' -1.2 (1.4)" 
Hand -1.8 (0.9)' -2.0 (l.l)' -1.9 (0.8)' -0.1 (1.9)" -0.6 (1.9)" 0.3 (2.2)' 
Foot -2.1 (0.8)' -2.2 (0.7)' -1.9 (0.7)' 0.2 (1.4)' 0.9 (1.4)' 1.4 (1.3)" 
Biae -1.3 (l.l)' -1.0 (1.0)' -1.2 (0.9)' -0.2 (1.1)' 0.0 (1.3)' 0.2 (1.3)" 
Biil -1.4 (1.0)' -0.8 (0.7)' -1.4 (0.8)' -0.4 (0.5)" 0.4 (0.6)" 0.0 (1.0)' 

shape value 
SII 1.7 (0.6)' 2.4 (0.7)' 1.6 (1.0)' -0.4 (1.1)' 1.2 (1.2)'" 0.7 (1.4)" 
Hand 1.4 (0.5)' 1.2 (1.2)' 1.3 (0.6)' 2.2 (1.2)' 1.5 (1.5)' 2.2 (1.8)' 
Fool 1.0 (0.6)' 1.0 (0.3)' I.3 (0.5)' 2.7 (1.0)" 3.2 (0.9)" 3.6 (1.0)" 
Biae 1.6 (0.5)' 2.0 (0.8)' 1.8 (0.3)' 1.8 (0.9)' 1.8 (1.0)' 1.8 (1.2)' 
Biil 1.7 (0.9)' 2.5 (0.7)' 1.7 (0.9)' 1.9 (0.9)' 2.6 (1.0)' 1.8 (1.2)' 

Significantly different from zero: (I) p < 0.00 I, (2) p < 0.005, and (3) p < 0.05. 
Significantly different from baseline: (a) p < 0.001, (b) p < 0.005, and (e) p < 0.05. 
Significant difference in the change in shape value from baseline to adulthood compared to that of group A: 
(*) p < 0.05. 

NOTE: The diftcrcnces between the GH dosage groups were only tested for the change in shape values. 

The SO-scores of height using the Turner references had significantly increased by 1.7 

(0.5) in group A, 1.9 (0.6) in group B, and 2.2 (0.7) in group C compared to baseline (p < 0.001). 

The increase in SO-score of SH using Turner references increased with 0.6 (0.5) in group A, 0.9 

(0.4) in group B, and 1.3 (0.7) in group C compared to baseline (p ~ 0.004 for group A, p < 0.00 I 

for group B and C). Thus, the increase in Turner SO-scores for height seems to be higher than 
those for SH. 

Discussion 
The present study showed that untreated girls with TS with an age between 2 and 11 years 

are short and have smaller hands and feet and narrow shoulders and pelvis compared to healthy 
peers. Since height is more affected than other parts of the body, untreated girls have, on average, 
a relatively large trunk, relatively large bands and feet, and relatively broad shoulders and pelvis 
compared to height. Most shape values, however, were within the normal range. Our data are in 
line with the results of Gerver et a/., describing also higher mean shape values in somewhat older 
girls (6-19 yrs) with TS (10). Zellner e/ al. demonstrated also higher SO-scores of Hand and Foot 
than that of height, indicating relatively large hands and feet (13). Rongen e/ al. reported that 
especially younger girls with TS have relatively short legs compared to ttllllk height (12). 

During GH treatment all measured parts of the body increased in size to values being more 
close to those of healthy peers, or even higher. The seven-year data shmved that the increase in SH 
and Biac was comparable with that of height, resulting inno change in shape values. Although we 
do not have shape values for SH based on Turner references, our 7 -year Turner SD-scores also 
suggest no change in the proportion of SH to height. The shape value of the Biil had decreased 
during the seven years to values lllore appropriate for height. Hand and Foot showed a sustained 
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increase in size throughout the whole study period resulting in mean SD-scores above zero and 
shape values around +2 or higher. Only the increase in shape value of Foot was dose-dependent. 
Other studies in girls with TS also reported a higher increase in SD-score ofhand and foot than 
that of height after 2 years ofGH treatment (10,13). Rongen el al. demonstrated, as we did, no 
change in the preexisting disproportion between height and sitting height during childhood after 4 
years ofGH treatment (14). However, the biggest change in body proportions in the study of 
Gerver el (/1. was the increased biiliacaI diameter compared to height after 2 years of GH 
treatment (10). In our study, the shape Biil decreased during 7 years ofGH treatment and was not 
changed in the subgroup of girls who had reached adult height. The discrepancy between the 
previous published data and our data concerning BiH compared to height, have to be found in the 
good catch-up in height and the less increase in Biil. Vle have to realize that compared to the other 
measurements, the measurement of the Biil is higher influenced by the increase in body fat which 
is especially seen in adolescents and adults with TS. 

Thirty-two girls had reached their adult stature after long-term GH treatment. For the 
present study, we made the assumption that no change in body proportions will take place after 
stop of GH treatment. Our clinical impression is that only some additional millimeters to a 
centimeter in height can be achieved in the years after discontinuation of treatment after reaching 
(near) final height. However, we assumed that the possible additional millimeters in height will be 
accompanied by a similar increase in size of other parts of the body after stop of GH treatment. 
Preliminary data of older girls with TS obtained by our group seem to confirm this assumption, 
however, follow-up of the girls of the present study is required to substantiate this. The data of the 
32 girls showed no change in shape values of Biac and BiH. Although the shape value of Hand 
had deviated more from normal compared to baseline, the change was not significant. In contrast, 
Foot had increased to Illean values equal to or higher than the mean value for healthy women and 
shape values outside the normal range. However, no significant differences between the GH 
dosages groups were found. The shape value of SH showed a decrease to values lllore close to 
zero, especially in group A. The SD-scores for height and SH using Turner references showed the 
same pattern: a higher increase in height than in SH. Thus, in the girls who had reached adult 
height after long-term GH treatment, the disproportion between SH and height had improved, but 
the proportion of Foot to height had worsened. 

The cause and mechanism of the change in body proportions after long-term GH treatment 
in girls with TS are not clear-cut. In our study, girls of group A received the usual GH dose, but 
higher GH doses were given in group Band C. The 7-ycar increase in shape value of Foot was 
dose-dependent, suggesting a GH-induced abnormality. In adults excessive GH secretion can lead 
to acromegalic features including big hands and feet \vhich is caused by thickening of the bone 
and surrounding soft tissue. Less is known about the effects of high GH levels during childhood. 
Although, \ve did not include systematic radiographic measurements of bone length and soft 
tissue in our shtdy, \ve saw no obvious soft tissue thickening all the standardized X-rays of the 
hand. This suggests that in girls \vith TS the increase in the size of the hands are caused by 
longihtdinal growth of bone and does not seem to be part of acromegalic changes. In addition, it 
has been reported that high GH levels in children during the growth phase (gigantism; most 
common cause is an autonomously functioning pihtitary adenoma) result in proportional growth 
in length and width of the bones (23). As in most other studies, we did not include a randomized 
control group receiving no GH treatment until adult height. Unfortunately, no reference values for 
TS were available for Hand, Foot, Biac, and Biil during the growth phase. Therefore, we do not 
know the natural development of those body proportions in untreated girls with TS during 
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childhood. However, recent reference values were reported of adult women \vith TS, who had 
received no GH therapy in childhood (24). To compare those data with ours, we calculated the 
mean shape values from the SD-scores of that study, since the same reference population was 
used as in our study. It was shown that untreated adult women with TS have no disproportion 
between height and SH, but shape values of Hand were even higher than that of our 32 girls 

having reached adult height. The mean shape value of Foot of these women was as high as that of 
group A, however, seemed to be lower than that of group Band C in our analysis on adult data. 
The shape values for Biac and Biil were considerably higher than our adult shape values. These 
reference data suggest that the decrease in shape SH and the increase in shape Hand and Feet 
found in our study is partIy due to the natural development of these body proportions in girls with 
TS. As observed in forms of skeletal dysplasia, body proportions may change during childhood. 

One might speculate that GH exaggerates this naturally occurring disproportionate growth in girls 
with TS while growing \vithin the norlllal range of height. Remarkably, our data of a different 
patient group receiving 6 IU GHlm'/day showed no abnormal growth of hands and feet (25). 
Because the increments in shape values of Hand and Foot appeared mainly after the fourth year, 
estrogen therapy was thought to be one of the causes of the abnormal development of Hand aild 
Foot. However, the same pattern \vas seen in the girls without pubertal signs and estrogen therapy 
throughout the study. Therefore, the changes in body proportions could not be attributed to 

puberty or estrogen therapy. 
As described in previous papers, long-term GH treatment results in a height within the 

normal range in most girls with TS (7,15). In the present study, we showed that the increase of 
height is accompanied by an abnormal growth of feet, resulting in relatively large feet for height, 
but also for age. Especially in the last phase of growth, some girls of our study complained about 
big feet. The possibility of a further growth of feet may have influenced their decision to 
discontinue GH treatment before adult height was reached. 

In conclusion, girls with TS have on average relatively large trunk, hands and feet~ and 
broad shoulders and pelvis compared to height. The increase of height after long-term GH 
treatment is accompanied by an even higher increase in the size of feet and a moderate 
improvement of the disproportion between height and sitting height. Recent published reference 

data of adults with TS and results of a different GH-treated patient group, suggest that the 
disproportionate grm,1h of feet is part of the natural development in TS, but might be influenced 

by higher GH dosages. 
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CHAPTER 4 

THE EFFECTS OF LONG-TERNI GROWTH HORMONE TREATMENT ON 
CARDIAC LEFT VENTRICULAR DIi'lIENSIONS AND BLOOD PRESSURE IN 
GIRLS WITH TURl'I'ER'S SYNDROME PARTICIPATING IN A RANDOMIZED 
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Summary 
Objective: To assess the efiects of long-term growth hormone (GH) treatment on left ventricular 
(LV) dimensions and systemic blood pressure (BP) in girls with Turner's syndrome (TS) without 
clinically relevant cardiac abnormalities and receiving GH for short stature, 
Study design: Echocardiographically measured LV dimensions and systemic BP were assessed 
before and during 7 years of GH treatment in 68 girls \vith TS participating in a randomized dose
response study, These previously untreated girlsJ age 2-11 years, were randomly assigned to one 
of three GH dosage groups: group A, 4 IUlm'/day; group B, first year 4, thereafter 6 IU/m'/d; 
group C, first year 4, second year 6, thereafter 8 IU/m'/d. After the first 4 years, girls;:' 12 years 
of age started with 17!l-estradiol 5 Ilg/kg bw/d for induction of puberty. 
Results: At baseline the LV dimensions of almost every girl were within the normal range and the 
mean SD-scores \yere close to zero, During 7 years ofGH treatment the growth of the LV was 
comparable with that of healthy girls. No signs of LV hypertrophy were found. Before start of GH 
treatment, mean BP was within the normal range but significantly higher than in healthy controls, 
Diastolic or systolic blood pressure was above the 90th percentile in 23% and 28% of the girls, 
respectively. After 7 years of treatment these percentages were 14% and 36%, respectively, being 
not significantly difterent from baseline. The SD-seore of the diastolic BP showed a small 
decrease after 7 years of treatment. The growth of the LV and the development of the BP were not 
different between the GH dosage groups. 
Conclusions: Long-term GH treatment, even at dosages up to 8 IU/m2/daYJ does not result in LV 
hypertrophy or hypertension iu girls with TS. Continued observation into adulthood is 
recolllmended to follow the further development of the relatively high BP and to eusure that GH 
treatment has no negative effect on the heart on the very long-tenn. 

Introduction 
Growth failure and subsequently short adult stature is one of the main feahlres in Turner's 

syndrome (TS) "'. Although these girls are not clearly growth hormone-deficient', growth 
hormone (GH) administration accelerates grmyth in a dose-dependent way-1-6. In addition, recent 

papers reported a considerable increase in adult height in girls with TS who started GH treatment 
at a ~·elatively young age andlor were treated \vith supra-physiological GH dosages6-9, 

Previous shldies suggest that GH treatment has, at least in adults, an anabolic effect 011 the 
myocardium as well lO

•
11

, MoreoverJ in patients with acromegaly GH hypersecretion is associated 
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with an increased morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular discasell, An increase ill left 
ventricular (LV) mass and hypertension have been reported in acromegalic patients13

-
15

, To 
optimize GH treatment in girls with TS, supra-physiological OH doses arc given for a long period 

during childhood. Although previous (short-ten11) studies in smallnull1bel~ of girls repOlted no 
obvious negative cardiovascular effects!6.l7, little is known about the consequences of high levels of 

GH over a long period during childhood on the morphology of the heart and the blood pressure 

(BP). 
To determine the possible cardiovascular side-effects of long-term GH treatment, 

echocardiographically measured LV dimensions and systemic BP \vere evaluated in 68 girls with 

TS participating in a randomized dose-response study. The eftcet Oll height was described earlierlS• 

\Ve now report the results ofthe cardiovascular evaluation comparing 7-year data between 3 GH 
dosage groups. 

Methods 
Stlldy design 

Sixty-eight previously untreated girls with TS were enrolled in a multicenter GH dose
response study in the Netherlands. The diagnosis was confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal 
analysis. Inclusion criteria were: a chronological age between 2 and 11 years, height below the 
50th percentile for healthy Dutch girls l9, and a normal thyroid function. Exclusion criteria were: 
associated endocrine and I or metabolic disorders, growth failure caused by other disorders or 
emotional deprivation, hydrocephalus, previous use of drugs which could interfere with GH 
treatment, and spontaneous puberly20. Girls with previous coarctation repair, but without a residual 
gradient and without LV hypertrophy or hypertension and girls with a non-stenotic abnormal 
aortic valve were included. \Vritten informed consent was obtained from the girls and their 
parents or custodians. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of each 

participating centre. 
After stratification for chronological age and height standard deviation score for 

chronological age girls were randomly assigned to group: 
A (n~23) receiving 4 IU/m'/day (equivalent to 0.045 mg!kg/day), 
B (IF23) receiving 4 IU/m'/day in the first year, followed by 6 IU/m'/day, or 
C (1I~22) receiving 4 IU/m'/day in the first year, 6 IU/m'/day in the second year, and 

thereafter 8 IUlm'/day. 

Biosynthetic-hGH (NorditropinR, Novo Nordisk AJS, Denmark) was given subcutaneously once 
daily at bedtime using a pen injection system. Every three months the total GH dose was adjusted 
to the calculated body surface. According to the study protocol, treatment was stopped when 
subjects had grown less than I cm over 6 months. However, when girls were satisfied with their 
height achieved, they elected to stop GH treatment before study criteria for the termination of 
treatment had been reached. After the first 4-year study period, girls started estrogen therapy when 
they had reached the age of 12 years. In the first 2 years of estrogen therapy, the girls received 5 

I'g l71l-estradiollkg body weight/day, in the 3rd year 7.5l'g/kg/d and thereafter 10 I'g/kg/d. 

l\1easllremel1/S 

Before the start of treatment (baseline) and subsequently every three months all girls were 
sccn at their local hospital for measurements of height and weight. Height was expressed as SO
score lIsing Dutch references of healthy Dutch girlsl9. Every six months blood pressurc was 
measured. BP was determined with the girls in sitting position using a cuff size corresponding to 
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the size of their ann. Only the second to fourth readings were used to calculate the mean systolic 

and diastolic BP. BP was expressed as SO-score, using age and sex specific reference values2
!. 

Once a year, the echo cardiographic measurements were performed by an experienced technician 

or pediatric cardiologist. All echo cardiographic tracings were evaluated by a single pediatric 

cardiologist (Ae). M-mode echocardiography was used to assess end-diastolic interventricular 

septal thickness, end-diastolic left ventricular posterior wall thickness, and end-diastolic and end

systolic left ventricular internal diameter according to Gutgesell22
• Standard deviation scores for 

IVSed, LVPWed, LVIDed and LVIDes were calculated using equations based ou the LV 

dimeusions and weight values of healthy Dutch children". The end-diastolic relative wall 

thickness (R\VT), an index of the thickness of the left ventricular wall compared to the internal 

diameter, was calculated using the formula: 2 (LVPWed) / LVIDed". The RWT data were 

compared with the previously reported values of 62 healthy childrenH
• 

Statistical analysis 
Results are expressed as mean (SO), unless indicated otherwise. DifJerences in continuous 

variables between baseline values and values after 7 years of GH treatment were tested by paired 

Student's t-tests. Differences between zero and SO-scores at baseline or after 7 years were tested 

by one-sample Student's t-tests. Differences in the change in values between the GH dosage 

groups were first tested by a linear trend test to assess a possible dose-dependent efiect. In case of 

a significant result, this was followed by comparisons between nvo groups with Student's t-tests. 

The McNemar's test was used to test paired dichotomous variables. A p-value < 0.05 was 

considered significant. 

Results 

The trial started in November 1989 with an inclusion period of one year. Four girls 

dropped out of the study long before reaching adult height mainly because of non-compliance. In 

all four cases no cardiac problems were involved in the decision to discontinue the treatment. Data 

of these four girls were not used for the analysis oflong-term GH treatment. Two other girls of 

group B with a congenital abnormal aortic and mitral valve, respectively, developed significant 

valve stenosis during the study. Data of both girls were excluded from the analysis since it became 

impossible to separate a GH effect from the hemodynamic effects of valve stenosis on the LV 
architecture. 

Table 1. Baseline clinical data. 

group A group B group C 

Number of girls 22 19 21 
Chronological age 6.1 (2.1) 6.9 (2.4) 6.5 (2.4) 
Height SD-score -2.7 (0.9) -2.6 (0.8) -2.6 (1.0) 
Karyotype: 45,X 
Karyotype: other 18 (82%) 18 (95%) 16 (76%) 

4 (18%) 1(5%) 5 (24%) 

Height SD-score: height standard deviation-score, references healthy Dutch girls. 

Table I lists the baseline clinical data. The three groups had similar initial characteristics. 

During 7 years of GH treatment, in 2 girls in group A, in 6 girls in group B, and in 4 girls in 
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Figure 1. Normal Dutch fernal percentiles (P5, P50, and P95) for IVScd, LVIDed, LVIDes, and LVP\Ved. 
The individual values before treatment (filled squares) and after 7 years ofGH treatment (open squares) in 
group A, Band C, respectively. 
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group C, GH treatment was discontinued because of reaching adult height or satisfaction with 
height achieved. Only data of the period during GH treatment were available for the 7-year 

analysis. 
Figure I shows the individual IVSed, LVIDed, LVIDes, and LVPWed before and after 7 

years of GH treatment in group A, 8 and C, respectively. The values were well distributed around 
the P50 and most values were within the normal range (between P5 and P95). 

Table 2 shows the SD-scores for IVScd, LVIDed, LV IDes, and LVPWcd before and after 7 

years ofGH treatment. At baseline, mean SD-scores of the four measurements \"ere close to zero 
and well within the normal range. Only the SD-score of IVSed was significantly lower than zero, 
however, the difference was small. After 7 years ofGH treatment, the SD-scores of the IVSed and 
the LVPWed had not significantly changed. The SD-scores of LVIDed and LVIDes showed a 
significant decrease to values lower than zero, however, \"ell within the normal range. No 
differences in changes in SD-scores between the GH dosage groups were found. 

Table 2. Mean (SO) SO-scores of the echocardiographic data before and after 7 years of GH treatment 

before start of Gli treatment aftcr 7 years of GH treatment 
group A group B group C group group A group B group C group 

A+B+C A+B+C 

SD-score 
LYSed -0.7 (1.3) -0.3 (1.2) -0.2 (0.9) -0.4 (1.2)' -0.2 (I.I) 004 (0.7) 0.0 (1.0) 0.0 (1.0) 
LVlDed 0.0 (I.I) 0.6 (1.4) -0.5 (104) 0.0 (1.3) -0.2 (1.2) -0.2 (0.6) -0.7 (I.I) -0.4 (1.0)" 
LVlDes -0.2 (I.I) 0.5 (1.5) -0.8 (I.I) -0.2 (1.3) -0.8 (104) -004 (1.2) -0.9 (0.9) -0.7 (1.2)' 
LVPWed -0.2 (1.2) -0.3 (1.2) 004 (1.2) -0.1 (1.2) -004 (1.0) 0.1 (1.0) 0.2 (1.1) -0.1 (1.0) 

Significant differences from zero (I) P < 0.05, (2) P < 0.001, and significant changes from baseline, (a) p = 

0.005, are indicated. 
SO-score: standard deviation-score, references healthy Dutch girls; lYSed, intervcntricular septum (end
diastolic); LVIDcd, left ventricular internal diameter (end-diastolic); LVIOes, left ventricular internal 
diameter (end-diastolic); LVP"'ed, left ventricular posterior ,vall (end-diastolic). 
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Figure 2. The mean (SO) end-diastolic relative wall thickness (RWT) during 7 years ofGH treatment in 
group A, B, and C, respectively. 
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Figure 2 shows the RWT in group A, B, and C, respectively. After 7 years of treatment, 
mean (SO) RWT had not significantly changed from 0.29 (0.07) to 0.30 (0.05)), being comparable 
with those of healthy controls (0.33 (0.08))". No significant diflerences in the change in RWT 
between the GH dosage groups were found. 

Table 3 shows the blood pressure (BP) and the SO-scores of the BP before and after 7 
years of treatment. At baseline, mean diastolic and systolic BP were within the normal range but 
significantly higher than in healthy controls. After 7 years, the SO-scores of diastolic BP had 
significantly decreased, being, however, still siguificantly higher than zero. The SO-score of 
systolic DP showed no change after 7 years. No differences in changes in BP were found between 
GH dosage groups. At baseline diastolic BP or systolic BP was above the 90th age-specific 
percentile in 23 % and in 28 % afthe girls, respectively. After 7 years the percentages were 14 % 
and 36 %, being not significantly different from baseline values. 

Table 3. Mean (SD) blood pressure and SD-scores before and after 7 years of GH treatment 

before start of 011 treatment after 7 years of GH treatment 
group A group B group C b'TOUP group A group B group C group 

A+B+C A+B+C 

Blood pressure 
Diastolic (mm Hg) 68 (8) 70 (8) 64(11) 67 (9) 71 (8) 71 (12) 65 (9) 69 (10) 
Systolic (Illm Hg) llO (14) 106 (11) lOl (15) 106 (14) 116 (IS) 117(22) 112 (14) 115(17) 
SD-score diastolic 0.9 (0.8) 1.0 (0.8) 0.5 (1.1) 0.8 (1.0)' 0.5 (0.7) 0.5(1.1) ·0.1 (0.9) 0.3 (0.9)" 
SD-score systolic 1.2 (1.3) 0.8 (0.9) 0.4(1.4) 0.8 (1.3)' 0.8 (1.3) 0.9 (1.8) 0.5(1.4) 0.7(1.5)' 

Significant dilTerences from zero (1) p < 0.05, (2) P < 0.001, and significant changes from baseline, (a) p = 

0.001, arc indicated. 

Discussion 
In the present study, we showed that untreated girls with TS without clinically relevant 

cardiac abnormalities or without a residual gradient after coarctation repair had similar left 
ventricular dimensions as healthy girls. In contrast, in many girls diastolic as well as systolic 
blood pressure was higher than the mean values of healthy peers and a considerable percentage of 
the girls showed values above the 90th percentile. Ouring 7 years of GH treatment, growth of the 
left ventricle was comparable with that of healthy girls. In addition, the thickness of the LV wall 
in relation to the internal diameter remained unchanged during GH treatment and no differences 
between the GH dosage groups were found. Thus, long-term GH treatment did not result in left 
ventricular hypertrophy, even at higher GH dosages up to 8 IU/m'/day. The SO-score of systolic 
blood pressure did not change during GH treatment, while the SO-score of diastolic BP showed a 
decrease. However, after 7 years a considerable percentage of the girls still had a relatively high 
diastolic or systolic blood pressure. 

To our knowledge, only two papers reported the effect of GH treatment on the heart in TS. 
De Schepper et al. described only a small increase in diastolic LVID, being still in the normal 
range, after one year of GH treatment in a dosage of 25 IU/m2/week16

, Saenger et al. evaluated 
mixed cross-sectional and longitudinal data of 12 girls with TS who had received ± l.l IU GH 
Ikg/week for prolonged periods up to 7 years with or without oxandrolone. He found no signs of 
left ventricular hypertrophy17. Thus, the results of both earlier studies are confirmed by our 
longitudinal study in a large group of girls receiving GH dosages up to 8 IU/m'/day over a long 
period of time. In children with idiopathic short stature without GH deficiency using GH doses up 
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to 40 IUltn1/week similar results were foundu,z6. Thus, treatment with supraphysiological GH 

dosages does not seem to result in left ventricular hypertrophy during childhood. In contrast, an 
increased left ventricular wall thickness to values higher than healthy controls was found in GH

deficient adults who were treated with GHIO
• The authors concluded that this disproportionate 

increase might be an effect of an excessive substitution dose. In addition, preliminary results in 
adults with dilated cardiomyopathy who were treated with GH for three months showed an 
increase in myocardial mass and a decrease in the size of the left ventricular chamberll. In 
acromegalic patients, the high GH and IGF-I levels causc a biventricular concentric hypertrophy, 
which is reversible by correcting GH hypersecretion17

• Thus, it appears that in contrast to the 
effects in children, supraphysiological GH dosages seem to have hypertrophic effects on the heart 

in adults. 
In TS an elevated blood pressure during childhood as well as in adulthood has been 

reported earliel"s.Jo. The cause and the mechanism of the elevated BP in girls with TS are not clear, 
but do not seem to be related to the congenital renal or cardiac structural malformations, with the 
exception of coarctation of tile aOlta2S

• Previous short-term studies reported no effect of GH 
treatment in girls with TS on blood pressureI6

,31. Barton et al. described that in contrast to adult 
subjects, treatment with a high dose of GH in short children is not associated with activation of 
the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system. And, as a result, GH therapy in childhood is unlikely to 

be associated with the increased risk of hypertension seen in adults ,,,ith GH hypersecretion31
• 

These results are in line with our long-term data, showing an elevated blood pressure compared to 
age-specific reference values before GH treatment and no important change during treatment. 
Follow-up of these girls is required because data of untreated adults with TS suggest that these 
girls have also other risk factors for cardiovascular diseases in later life29

• 

In our study, left ventricular dimensions and blood pressure were compared with reference 
values of healthy girls, because no untreated control group was included in this study and no 
reference values were available for untreated girls with TS. It is unlikely that reference data ,,,ill 
become available in the future because in many countries GH treatment is considered the 
treatment of choice for short stature in TS. Although our baseline values give some information 
about cardiac dimensions and blood pressure in untreated young girls with TS, we do not exactly 
know how these values would develop during childhood in untreated girls with TS. Nevertheless, 
our study showed that long-term GH treatmen"t has no negative effect on the cardiovascular stahlS. 

In conclusion, untreated girls with TS without clinically relevant cardiac abnormalities 
have similar left ventricular dimensions as healthy girls, however, diastolic and systolic blood 
pressure are moderately elevated. During 7 years ofGH treatment growth of the left ventricle is 
comparable with that of healthy girls. Long-term GH treatment does not result in left ventricular 
hypertrophy or worsening of the pre-existing relatively high blood pressure in TS, even at higher 
GH dosages up to 8 IU/ml/day. Continued observation into adulthood is recommended to follow 
the development of the relatively high blood pressure and to ensure that GH treatment has no 
negative effect on the heart on the very long-term. 

Abbreviations 
TS, 1\lrner's syndrome; GH, growth hormone; L\~ left ventricular/ventricle; BP, blood pressure; 
SO, standard deviation; ed, end-diastolic; es, endwsystolic; IVS, interventricular septal thickness; 
LVID, left ventricular internal diameter; LVP\V, left ventricular posterior wall thickness; RVlT, 

relative wall thickness. 
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Abstract 
To assess possible side-effects of growth hormone (GH) treatment with supraphysiological 

dosages on carbohydrate (CH) metabolism in girls with Turner syndrome (TS) during long-term 
GR treatment and after discontinuation of OR treatment, the results of oral glucose tolerance tests 
(OGTTs) and HbAlc measurements were analyzed in 68 girls with TS participating in a 

randomized dose-response trial. These previously untreated girls, age 2-11 yr, were randomly 
assigned to I of 3 GH dosage groups: group A, 4 ID/m'/day (~O.045 mg/kg/d); group B, first yr 4, 
thereafter 6 IU/m'/d (~O.0675 mg/kg/d); group C, first yr 4, second yr 6, thereafter 8 ID/m'/d 
(~O.090 mg/kg/d). After the first 4 yr, girls ;0, 12 yr of age started with 171l-estradiol 5 fig/kg bw/d 
for induction of puberty. To assess the effects of long-term high dose GH treatment 011 CH 
metabolism, the 7-yr data of the OGTTs in 9 girls of group C were evaluated (group CI). To 
determine whether the changes in CH metabolism during OH treatment would persist after 
discontinuation of GH treatment, the data of 28 girls who had reached adult height (group A IF9, 
group B n= I 0, group C n=9) were evaluated at baseline, after 4 yr of OH treatment, and 6 months 
after discontinuation of GH. 

Seven-year data of group CI showed that glucose levels did not significantly change 
during GH treatment, whereas fasting insulin levels as well as glucose-induced insulin levels 
increased significantly. The data of the 28 girls who were treated with GH for a mean (SD) period 
of 85.3 (13.3) months demonstrated that the GH-induced higher insulin levels decreased to values 

close to or equal to pretreatment values after discontinuation of GH treatment. Changes in CR 
variables were not significantly related to the OR dose. HbA I c levels never showed an abnormal 
value. The prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance was low and none of the girls developed 
diabetes mellitus. 

In conclusion, long-term GH treatment with dosages up to 8 IU/m'/d in girls with TS has 
no adverse effects on glucose levels, but induced higher levels of insulin, indicating relative 
insulin resistance. The increased insulin levels during 10ngMterm OR treatment decreased after 
discontinuation of GH treatment to values close to or equal to pretreatment values. Although the 
reversibility of the effects oflongwterm GH is reassuring, the consequence of long-term 
hyperinsulinism is still unknown. 

Introduction 
Short stature is one of the main features in Turner syndrome (TS) (1,2). Although these 

girls are not clearly growth hormone-deficient (3), growth hormone (GH) administration 
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accelerates growth in a dose-dependent way (4-6). In addition, recent papers reported a 
considerable increase in adult height in girls with TS who started GH treatment at a relatively 
young age and/or who were treated with supra-physiological GH dosages (6-9). 

Insulin resistance and carbohydrate (CH) intolerance have been reported in untreated girls 
with Turner syndrome (10-12). In addition, in adults with TS who had not received GH treatment 
in childhood, glucose intolerance, non-insulin- and insulin dependent diabetes mellitus arc more 
COllllllon than in healthy women (13,14). Since supra-physiological concentrations ofGH in 
acromegalic patients (15) and in normal adults (16,17) resulted in a decrease in glucose sensitivity 
to insulin in liver and in extra-hepatic tissues, concern has been expressed regarding possible 
detrimental effects of long-tenn treatment with supra-physiological GH dosages in girls with TS. 
In our previous paper, the 4-yr results of oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTTs) were analyzed in 
68 girls \vith TS participating in a randomized dose-response multicenter trial receiving 4, 6, or 8 
IU/m'/day. We showed that 4 yr of GH trcatment did not negatively influence glucose levels, 
whereas insulin levels increased significantly compared to baseline (18). Since these relatively 
young girls are being treated for many years until adult height is reached, the question arose as to 
whether the observed GH-induced insulin-resistance would show a further increase during 
prolonged GH treatment. In addition, it is unknown know whether the insulin-resistance in girls 
with TS during long-term treatment with supra-physiological GH dosages would decrease to a 
pretreatment level after discontinuation of GH treatment. 

The resnlts of GH treatment on growth were described earlier by our group (19). In the 
present Shldy, we investigated the effects ofGH treatment on CH metabolism in a subgroup 
receiving GH in a dose up to 8 IU/m2/day during 7 yr of GH treatment. In addition, in girls who 
had been treated with 4, 6, or 8 IU GH/m'/d and had reached adult height, changes in CH 
metabolism were evaluated during GH treatment as well as after discontinuation of GH treatment. 

Subjects and Methods 
Study group and trealmen/regimens 

Sixty-eight previously untreated girls with TS were enrolled in a multicenter GH dose
response study in the Netherlands. The diagnosis was confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal 
analysis. Inclusion criteria were: a chronological age between 2 and II yr, height below the 50th 
percentile for healthy Dutch girls (20), and a normal thyroid function. Exclusion criteria were: 
associated endocrine and / or metabolic disorders, growth failure caused by other disorders or 
emotional deprivation, hydrocephalus, previous use of drugs which could interfere with GH 
treatment, and spontaneous puberty (21). Written informed consent was obtained fi'om the girls 
and their parents or custodians. The Shldy protocol was approved by the ethics committee of each 
participating center. 

After stratification for chronological age and height SO-score for chronological age girls 
were randomly assigned to group: 

A (IF23) receiving 4 JU/Ill' body surface/day (equivalent to 0.045 mg/kg/d), 
B (n~23) receiving 4 IU/Ill'/d in the first yr, followed by 6 JU/m'/d 

(~0.0675 Illg/kg/d), or 
C (n~22) receiving 4 lU/m'/d in the first yr, 6 IU/m'/d in the second yr, 

and thereafter 8 IU/m'/d (~0.090 mg/kgld). 
Biosynthetic human GH (Norditropin\ Novo Nordisk AlS, Oemnark) was given subcutaneously 
once daily at bedtime using a pen injection system. Every 3 months the total GH dose was 
adjusted to the calculated body surface. According to the study protocol, treatment was stopped 
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when subjects had grown less than I cm over 6 months. However, when girls were satisfied with 
their height achieved, they elected to stop GH treatment before study criteria for the termination 
of treatment had been reached. In the first 4 yr of GH treatment, no estrogens for pubertal 
induction were given to the girls. After 4 yr of GH treatment, estrogen therapy was umnediately 
started in the girls who were older than 12.0 yr of age. The younger girls started estrogen therapy 
at a yearly visit after reaching the age of 12 yr. In the first 2 yr of estrogen therapy, the girls 
received 51'g I7B-estradiol/kg body weightlday (orally), in the 3rd yr 7.5l'glkgld and thereafter 
10 Jig/kg/d, After discontinuation of OR treatment the dosage of estrogens was further increased 
depending on the clinical signs of breast development. 

Study protocol 
Before start of treatment (baseline) and every 3 months after the start of GH treatment, all 

children \vere seen at their local hospital for a physical examination includulg measurements of 
standing height (H) and weight (W). Height was expressed as SD-score, using references for 
healthy Dutch girls (HSDSc" (RvW)) (20), as well as references for Dutch-Swedish-Danish 
references for girls with TS (HSDSc., (DSD)) (2). Body mass index [BMI: weight 
(kilogram)nlCight (meter squared)) was expressed as SD-score for sex and chronological age (20). 

Glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA,,) was determined yearly. The girls of all 3 GH dosage 
groups who had reached adult height had undergone an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) at 
baseline, after 4 yr of GH treatment, and 6 months after discontinuation of OH treatment. 
Additional OGITs were performed in a random sample of 10 girls from group C (group CI) at 6, 
IS, 30, 60, and S4 months after start of GH treatment. A single team performed all OGTTs after 3 
days of unrestricted diet supplemented with 100 g of carbohydrate (Fantomalt')) and after 
overnight fasting. Glucose (1.75 g glucose Ikg body weight (maximum 50 g)) was administered 
orally within 5 minutes. Blood samples were collected at 0, 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, and ISO min and 
plasma glucose and insulin levels were measured. 

To evaluate the overall responses to the oral glucose load, apart from the glucose and 
insulin levels at the various time-points, the foUmving variables were described: (1) Impaired 
glucose tolerance (IGT) was defined according to The Expert COlmnittee on the Diagnosis and 
Classification of Diabetes Mellitus (22): the 2-hour level> 7.S n111101l1 (140 mgldl) and < 11.1 
mlllolli (200 mg/dl). (2) The 3-hour area under the curve for time-concentration corrected for 
fasting levels during the OGTT (AUCab) was calculated using the trapezoidal rule. (3) The ratio 
insulin/glucose at 30 minutes and the ratio at 120 minutes were calculated as an index for relative 
insulin resistance. 

Assays 
The plasma glucose level was measured at the local hospital laboratories with automatic 

analyzers using a hexokinase catalyzed-glucose oxidase method. Plasma insulin was determined 
in one laboratory by radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Medgenix, Fleurus, Belgium). The intra-assay 
coefficient ofvariatioll (CV) was 6% to 10% and the inter-assay CV was 6% to 11% (fasting 
normal range < 20 mUlL), HbA), levels were measured in onc laboratOly using an automatic 
HPLC analyzer (DIAMAT, BioRad, Edgemont, CA, USA). The upper-normal assay limit is less 
than 6.6%. 

Statistical analyses 
Results are expressed as mean (SD), unless indicated otherwise. Differences in variables 
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between time-points were tested by paired Student's t-tests. Differences in the change in values 
between the GH dosage groups were first testcd by a lincar trend test to assess a possible dose
dependent effect. In case of a significant result, this was followed by comparisons between two 
groups with Student's t-tests. Correlations between variables were assessed with Pearson's 
correlation coefficient. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 

Four girls (group A n~ I, group 8 IF2, and group C n~ I) dropped out of the study long 

before reaching adult height because of non-compliance. In all four cases no problems with the 
CH tolerance were involved in the decision to discontinue the treatment. Data of these four girls 
were not used for the analysis of long-term GH treatment. Table I lists the baseline clinical data 
of the remaining 9 girls of group CI which have been followed for 7 yr, as well as those of the 28 
girls who have reached aduIt height. None of these 28 girls belonged to the subgroup CI. While it 
is obvious that the 9 girls of group C I were younger than the other 28 girls, just caused by 
sampling variability, there were no relevant differences ill baseline variables between the groups. 

Table 1. Mean (SD) baseline data for each treatment group. Karyotype (45,X; other) is expressed in numbers 
of patients. 

group Cl group A group B group C 

Number of girls 9 9 10 9 
Baseline age (yr) 4.4 (1.7) 8.0 (1.0) 8.6 (1.6) 8.5 (1.3) 
Baseline HSDSCA(RvW) -2.3 (1.1) -2.9 (1.2) -2.8 (0.7) -2.8 (0.8) 
Baseline HSDS,.,(DSD) 0.4 (1.1) 0.0 (1.5) 0.2 (0.8) O. I (1.0) 
Karyotype: 45,X 8 6 9 7 
Karyotype: other 3 2 

HSDSCA: height standard deviation score for chronological age; Rv'\V: Roede van Wieringcll references for 
healthy Dutch girls; DSD: Dutch-Swedish-Danish references for girls with Turner syndrome. 

OGTTs durillg 7)'r ofGH treahuent ill group C} 
At baseline, none of the girls had an abnormal glucose response during OGTT. After 6 and 

after 18 months of treatment, in one girl impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) was found (glucose 
levels after 120 min was 8.4 and 9.8 mmolll, respectively). Thereafter, she had normal OGTTs. 
None of the girls developed diabetes mellitus. Figure 1 shows the mean glucose and insulin levels 
during the OGTTs, respectively, at baseline, after 4 yr, and after 7 yr of GH treatmcnt. Table 2 
lists the CH variables at the 3 time-points during the study period. Fasting glucose levels and the 
AUCab for glucose did not significantly change during treatment. Fasting insulin levels increased 
significantly during the first 4 yr of GIl treatment compared to baseline levels (p~0.031), and had 

increased further after 7 yr ofGH treatment resuIting inlel'cls significantly higher than after 4 yr 
ofGH treatment (p~0.014). The AUCab for insulin had increased significantly in the first 4 yr of 
GH treatment (p<0.001) without a further increase thereafter. The ratio insulin/glucose at 30 
minutes and 120 minutes, respectively, increased significantly during the first 4 yr of GH 
treatment (p~ 0.003 and p~ 0.001, respectively), without significant changes thereafter. 

One of the girls started estrogen therapy after 6 yr of GH treatment and another girl had 
SOUle spontaneous breast development (Tanner breast stage II) after 57 months of GH treatment. 
Excluding these 2 girls from the analysis, similar patterns in the development in ell variables 
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during GH treatment were found in this prepubertal group as in the total group of nine girls (data 
not shown). 
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Figure 1. Mean (SE) glucose levels (left panel) and insulin levels (right panel) during the DOTTs, at 
baseline, after 4 yr ofOH treatment, and after 7 yr ofGH treatment for group Cl. 

Table 2. CH variables of the 9 girls of subgroup CI during 7 yr ofGH treatment (0, 4, and 7 yr). 

baseline 4 yr 7 yr 

fasting glucose (ml1loVL) 4.5 (1.0) 4.7 (0.3) 4.6 (0.9) 
AUCab glucose 
(mmoVL * min) 207 (185) 266 (161) 253 (107) 
fasting insulin (mUlL) 6.2 (5.6) 12.3 (6.1)' 20.7 (7.5)'" 
AUCab insulin 
(mU/L * min) 1617 (1115) 7107 (2849), 6431 (2449)' 
ratio insulin/glucose 30' 
(mU/mlllol) 3.2 (1.5) 12.5 (7.8)' 11.7 (6.0)' 
ratio insulin/glucose 120' 
(mU/mmol) 2.3 (1.3) 7.2 (2.8)' 8.8 (3.7)' 

Values are give as mean (SD). AUCab, 3-hour area under the curve above fasting levels; . = significant 
different from baseline levels, p < 0.05; ~. = significantly difterent from values at 4 yr of OH treatment, 
p < 0.05. 

OGTTs at baselille, 'Iller 4 )'/: alld aj/er discolltilluatioll oj GH ill 28 girls oj group A, B, alld C 
Figure 2 sholYs the mean glucose levels during the OGTTs at baseline, after 4 yr of GH 

treatment, and 6 months after discontinuation of GH treatment in group A (n~9), B (ll~ I 0), and C 
(1l~9), respectively. These 28 girls have reached adult height after a mean (SD) duration of GH 
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Figure 2. i\·Ican (SE) glucose levels during the OOTTs, at baseline, after 4 yr of GlI treatment, and after 
discontinuation of GH treatment (post GHRx), for group A, B, and C, respectively. 
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treatment of85.3 (13.3) months. Before start of treatment, in 2 girls of group C IGT was found 
(glucose levels after 120 min, 7.9 and 8.0 mmol/l, respectively). Both girls had no IGT during GH 
treatment, but after discontinuation of treatment, lOT was found again in one of these girls 

(glucose level after 120 min, 8.0 mlllol/l). After 4 yr of GH treatment, another girl of group B had 
lOT (glucose level after 120 min, 8.4 llUll0VI), however, after discontinuation ofGH treatment the 
values of the OGTT of this girl were normal. None of the girls developed diabetes mellitus. 

Figure 3 shows the fasting glucose levels and the AUCab for glucose during the study 
period in group A, B, and C. Fasting glucose levels had significantly increased after 4 yr of GH 
treatment (p~0.003) and had significantly decreased after discontinuation of GH treatment to 

baseline levels (p~0.002). The AUCab for glucose was significantly decreased compared to 
baseline (p~0.013) after 4 yr ofGH treatment, without a further significant change after 
discontinuation of GH treatment. No significant differences in the change in fasting glucose levels 
or AUCab for glucose between the GH dosage groups were found. 
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Figure 3. Mean (SD) fasting glucose levels (left panel) and 3~hOllr area under the curve for glucose (AUCab) 
(right panel), at baseline, after 4 yr ofGH treatment, and after discontinuation ofGH trcatment (post GHRx). 
DifIerenccs behveen time-points were tcstcd by combining the values of the 3 GH dosage groups, indicated 
by "_". Significant differcnces from baseline (*) p < 0.05, (**) P < 0.01, and (***) p < 0.001, and 
significant changes compared to the values after 4 yr of GH treatmcnt (##-) p < 0.01 are indicated. 

Figure 4 demonstrated the mean insulin levels during the GGTTs for group A, B, and C, 
respectively. Figure 5 shows that the fasting insulin levels were increased after 4 yr of GH 
treatment (p<O.OOI) and decreased after discontinuation ofGH treatment (p~0.002). However, 
fasting insulin levels after discontinuation ofGH treatment were still significantly higher than 
baseline levels (p<O.OOI). Although there seems to be a trend towards higher fasting insulin levels 
with higher GH dosages after 4 yr of GH treatment, this was not statistically significant. The 
AUCab for insulin was significantly increased after 4 yr of treatment (p~0.003) and significantly 
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Figure 4. Mcan (SE) insulin levels during the GGTTs, at baseline, after 4 yr of GH treatment, and after 
discontinuation of GH treatment (post GHRx), for group A, B, and C, respectively. 
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Figure 5. Mean (SD) fasting insulin levels (left panel) and 3-hour area under the curve for glucose (AUCab) 
(right panel), at baseline, after 4 yr ofGH treatment, and after discontinuation ofOH treatment (post OHRx). 
Difierences between time-points were tested by combining the values of the 3 GH dosage groups, indicated 
by "_". Significant differences from baseline (**) p < 0.0 I, and (***) p < 0.00 I, and significant changes 
compared to the values after 4 yr of GH treatment (##) p < 0.01 are indicated. 

decreased after discontinuation of GH treatment (p~0.00 I) to pretreatment levels. No significant 
differences in the change in AUCab for insulin between the GH dosage groups were found. 

Figure 6 shows the ratio's of insulin to glucose at 30 and 120 minutes after the start of the 
OGTT, respectively. Thc ratio at 30' had significantly increased during GH treatment (p<O.OO I) 

and was followed by a significant decrease after discontinuation of GH treatment (p=O.009). 
However, the ratio at 30' after discontinuation of OH treatment were still significantly higher than 
baseline Icvels (p~O.OlO). The ratio at 120' was significantly increased aftcr 4 yr ofGH treatment 
compared to baseline (p<O.OOl), and was followed by a significant decrease after discontinuation 
ofGH treatment to baseline levels (p~O.OOI). None of the changes in the ratio's were significantly 
different betwecn the GH dosagc groups. 
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Figure 6. rvlean (SD) ratio insulin/glucose levels at 30 min (left pancl) and at 120 min (right panel) during 
the OOTTs, at baseline, after 4 yr ofGB trcatment, and after discontinuation of GR treatment (post OI-lRx). 
Diflerences bctwcen time-points \yere tested by combining the values of the 3 Ol-l dosage groups, indicated 
by "_", Significant differences from baseline (*) p < 0.05, and (***) p < 0.001, and significant changes 
compared to the values after 4 yr of GH treatment (##) p < 0.01 are indicated. 

Since obesity is associated with insulin resistance, we analyzed the development of the SD
scores of the body mass index (BMI SD-seore) in the 9 girls of group C I during 7 yr of GH 
treatment and in the 28 girls of group A, B, and C during and after discontinuation of GH 
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treatment (Table 3). In the 9 girls of group CI, baseline BMl SO-score was not significantly 
different from zero. After 4 yr of GH trcatmcnt, BMI SO-score had increased significantly 
UFO.003) to values higher than zero (p~0.036), without obvious changes thereafter. However, the 
increment in insulin levels during GH treatment \vere not correlated with the increment in B:rvll 
SO-score. In the 28 girls, at baseline BMl SO-score was significantly higher than zcro U)~0.002) 
and had increased significantly during GH treatment (p~0.043). After discontinuation of GH 
treatment, the BMI SO-score was significantly higher than after 4 yr of GH treatment (p~0.002). 
Thus, the BMl SO-score showed a differcnt pattcrn than the insulin levels during GH treatment 
and after discontinuation of GH treatment. 

Table 3. Mean (SD) BMI-SOS of the 28 girls during and after discontinuation ofGH treatment, as well as of 
the nine girls of group C during 7 yr of GH treatment (0, 4, and 7 yr). 

group CI group A group B group C 
BNIT SD-score 

baseline -0.5 (0.8) 0.6 (1.2) 0.8 (1.0) 0.6 (1.0) 
4 yr 0.5 (0.6) 1.0 (1.0) 1.0 (1.0) 0.8 (0.8) 
7 yr 0.6 (0.7) 
6 mos after stop GHRx 1.4 (1.0) 1.3 (0.8) 1.3 (0.9) 

BMI, body mass index; GHRx, growth honnone treatment. 

All individual HbA" levels of the total group of 65 girls were within the normal rangc. 
HbA I< levels showed an overall significant decrease during 7 yr of GH treatment compared to 
baseline levels (mean (SD), from 4.8 (0.5) to 4.6 (0.5), p<O.OOI), without differences between GH 
dosage groups. In the girls who had discontinucd GH treatment, the mean (SO) HbA" level in the 
last yr ofGH treatment (4.8 (0.4)) was not significantly different from baseline (5.0 (0.4)). 
Compared to values in the last yr of GH treatment, the HbA" levels had decreased significantly 
after discontinuation ofGH treatment (from 4.8 (0.4) to 4.4 (0.4), p<O.OOI). 

Discussion 
To our knowledge, this is the first paper, describing the CH metabolism during long-term 

GH treatment, as well as after discontinuation of GH treatment in girls with TS, treated with 
dosages up to 8 IU/m2/day. Previous studies reported increased insulin levels with or without 
changes in glucose levels afler relatively short periods ofGH treatment (23,24). To optimize the 
OR treatment in girls with TS, in the present study, treatment was started at a younger age and a 
part of the group of girls received a higher GH dosage than described in other studies. In a 
previous paper, we demonstrated that in most of these girls, GH treatment resulted in a 
normalization of height during childhood, as well as a normalization of adult height. Although the 
growth response was higher in the groups receiving higher GH dosages, the difference in gro\\1h 
response was quite small in proportion to the difference in given GH dose (19). The present study 
showed that 7 yr of treatment with a high GH dose in these girls did not negatively influence 
glucose levels, but induced higher levels of insulin. While fasting insulin levels showed a 
slistained increase during GH treatment, the glucose-induced increase of insulin showed no 
further increase after 4 yr of treatment. The increase of insulin levels during GH treatment without 
marked changes in glucose levels indicated relative insulin resistance. 
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Since our study did not include untreated girls with TS, other factors causing insulin 
resistance cannot be entirely ruled out. One may speculate that increment in insulin levels were 
due to estrogens. However, similar patterns in insulin levels ,vere seen in girls who remained 
prepubertal during the entire study period. Since increased body mass is related to insulin 
resistance, one may suggest that the increase in insulin resistance during the study period could be 

explained by the increase in body mass. However, no relationships were found between the 
increase in insulin levels during GH treatment and the increment in body mass index SDRscore. 
Therefore, we Can conclude that GH treatment is the main cause of the observed relative insulin 
resistance. 

In addition, our study demonstrated that the increased insulin levels during long-term GH 
treatment with 4, 6, or 8 IU/m'/day in 28 girls with TS decreased after discontinuation of GH 

treatment to values close or equal to pretreatment values. These results are in line with reported 
preliminary short term data (25,26). In a previous Shldy of our group, GH treatment with 6 
IU/m'/day in 18 relatively older girls with TS showed that the increased insulin levels during the 
entire GH treatment period had decreased significantly at six months after discontinuation of GH 
treatment (25). Saengcr ct aI, found similar results in nine girls with TS (26). 

Althongh fasting insulin levels decreased after discontinuation of GH treatment, these 
levels were still significantly higher than pretreatment levels. One can speculate that this is due to 

a partial irreversibility of the GH-induced insulin resistance. However, compared to the insulin 
levels during OGTTs in healthy girls rcported in a previous paper by Potau ef al. (27), the insulin 
levels after discontinuation of GH treatment in the girls in our Shldy arc quite comparable. 
Therefore, it is more likely that these higher fasting insulin levels after discontinuation of GH 
treatment compared to pretreatment levels may be explained by the normal increase in insulin 
levels during childhood. Moreover, estrogen treatment and obesity are associated with insulin
resistance. In the present study, at the start of GH treatment and after 4 yr of GH treatment, none 
of the girls received estrogens, while after discontinuation of GH treatment, all girls were on 
estrogen treatment. Furthermore, the HMI SD-score after discontinuation of GH treatment was 

considerably higher than before the start of treatment. Therefore, rather than the GH treatment 
itself, estrogen treatment and the increased body lllass may explain the higher fasting insulin 
levels after discontinuation of GlI treatment compared to pretreatment levels. 

Although it is reassuring that the effects of long-term GH treatment on CH metabolism are 
reversible, the consequences of hyperinsulinism during most of the childhood period on the risk of 
CH intolerance in adulthood is unknown. Therefore, long-term follow-up of these women is 
required. In addition, more sophisticated methods such as glucose clamp or the more recent 
developed minimal model method could led to improved insights into the CH metabolism in these 
girls during and after long-term GH treatment. 

In conclusion, long-term GH treatment with dosages up to 8 IU/m2/day in girls with TS has 
no adverse effects on glucose metabolism, but induced higher levels of insulin, indicating relative 
insulin resistance. The increased insulin levels during long-term GH treatment decreased after 
discontinuation of GH treatment to values close to or equal to preh-eatment values. Although the 
reversibility of the effects of long-term GH treatment is reassuring, the 10ngRtenn consequences of 
hyperinsulinism during childhood are still unknown. 
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CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM DURING GROWTH HORMONE TREATMENT Al'iD 
AFTER DISCONTINUATION OF GROWTH HORMONE TREATMENT IN GmLS 

WITH TURNER SYl\'DROME TREATED WITH ONCE OR TWICE DAILY GROWTH 
HORMONE INJECTIONS. 

Theo Sas', Sabine de Muinck Keizer-Schrama', Henk-Jan Aanstoott, Theo StijIlCIl", Stenvert Drop' 
and the Dutch Advisory Group on Growth Hormone 

'Department of Pediatrics, division ofEndocril1ologg Sophia Children s Hospital/Erasmus 

UniversiO', Rotterdam, 'Department of Pediatrics, IJsselland Hospital, Capelle, "Department of 
Epidemiology aud Biostatistics, Erasmus University Rotterdam, Tire Netherlands 

Summary 
OBJECTIVE To assess possible side-effects of treatment with supraphysiologieal OR dosages on 
carbohydrate (eH) metabolism in girls with Turner syndrome (TS) during GH treatment until 
adult height is reached as weB as after discontinuation of GH treatment. 
DESIGN In a prospective, randomized injection frequency-response study, the effect of GH 
treatment in combination with low dose ethinyl oestradiol on CH metabolism was evaluatcd, 
comparing twice daily (BID) with once daily (OD) injections of a total OH dose of 6 IUlm'/day 
until adult height was reached. 
PATIENTS Nineteen untreated girls with IS, mean baseline pretreatment age 13.3 (1.7) (range 
11.0-17.6) year. 
lHEASURE1HENTS Glucose and insulin concentrations during oral glucose tolerance tests 
(OGTT) were measured before and during GH treatment, as well as at 6 months after 
discontinuation of GH treatment. 
RESULTS GH treatment was discontinued after a mean duration of treatment of 43 (range: 27 -
57) months. Before treatment, during GH treatment, as well as after discontinuation of GH 
treatment, in 1 of the 19 girls, but in a difierent girl at each time point, the glucose response to 
OOTT after 120 min was above 7.8 Illlnolli but below Il.l lllll1olll, indicating inlpaired glucose 
tolerance. None of the girls developed diabetes mellitus. Fasting glucose levels did not 
significantly change during GH treatment, nor after discontinuation of treatment. The 3-hour area 
under the curve for time-concentration adjusted for fasting levels during the OGTT for glucose 
showed a significant decrease during GH treatment. In contrast to the glucose levels, GH 
treatment induced considerably higher insulin levels compared to pretreatment values. After 
discontinuation of the GH treatment insulin levels decreased to values comparable with pre
treatment levels. None of these observed changes were different between the GH injection 
frequency groups. The changes in en variables during and after discontinuation of GH treatment 
were not relatcd to changes in body mass index. 
CONCLUSIONS OH treatment with 6 IU/m'/day in combination with low dose ethinyl oestradiol 
in girls with TS, age ~ 11 years, did not negatively influence glucose levels, but induced higher 
levels of insulin, indicating relative insulin resistance. These changcs in insulin levels were 
independent of the frequency of the administration of the OH injections (ollce vs twice daily). 
After discontinuation of GH treatment, insulin values deereascd to baseline levels. 

Introduction 
Growth failure and subsequently short adult stature is one of the main features in Turner 
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syndrome (TS) (Ranke e/ al., 1983, Karlberg e/ al., 1993). Although these girls arc not clearly 
growth hormone-deficient (Wit e/ al., 1992), growth hormone (GH) administration accelerates 
growth in a dose-dependent way (Stahnke e/ al., 1993; Van Teunenbroek e/ al., 1996; Carel e/ al., 
1998). In addition, recent papers reported a considerable increase in adult height in girls with TS 
who started GH treatment at a relatively young age and/or \vho were treated with supra
physiological GH dosages (Haeusler e/ al., 1996; Nilsson e/ al., 1996; Carel e/ al., 1998; 

Rosenfeld e/ al., 1998). 

GH modulates tissue response to insulin. GH-deficicncy increases sensitivity to insulin 
(Pearson e/ al., 1973). Supra-physiological concentrations ofGH in acromegalic paticnts (Hansen 

e/ al., 1986) and in normal (Bratusch-Marrain e/ al., 1982, Rizza e/ al., 1982) and diabetic (Press 
et al., 1984) adults showed a decrease in glucose sensitivity to insulin both in liver and in extra
hepatic tissues. Diabetogenic cftects only occur if compensatory mechanisms fail, e.g. \"hen 
insulin secretion is deficient. 

Previous papers have reported insulin resistance and CH intolerance in untreated girls with 
Turner syndrome (Polychrouakos e/ al., 1980; Cieognani e/ al., 1988; Caprio e/ al., 1991). In 
addition, in adults with TS who had not received GH treatment in childhood, glucose intolerance, 

non-insulin- and insulin dependent diabetes mellitus are more common than in healthy women 
(Gravholt e/ al., 1998a; Gravholt e/ al., 1998b). Concern has been expressed regarding possible 
detrimental effects of treatment with supra-physiological GH dosages on CH metabolism. We 
published the results of oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTTs) in 19 girls with TS participating in a 
randomized fi'equency-response trial receiving 6 IU/ml/day, divided over once or twice daily 
injections, in combination with low dose ethinyl oestradiol (Van Teunenbroek et al., 1999). \Ve 
showed that two years of OH treatment did not negatively influence glucose levels. Although the 
glucose-stimulated increase in insulin levels during the OGTTs above the fasting levels did not 
significantly change during two years of GH treatment, OU treatment induced higher fasting 
insulin levels (Sas et al., 1997). Four years of GH treatment in a younger patient group showed 
increased glucose-stimulated insulin levels as well (Van Teunenbroek et al., 1999). Little is known 
about changes in the GH-induced insuljn-resistance after discontinuation of GH treatment. 

The results of GH treatment on final height were described earlier by our group (Sas e/ al., 
I 999a). In the present paper, we evaluated possible effects of supra physiological OH dosages on 

CH metabolism in these girls during treatment until final height achieved and after 
discontinuation of GH treatment. 

Patients and Methods 
Nineteen previously untreated girls with TS were enrolled in a GH frequency-response 

ShIdy in the Netherlands. The diagnosis was confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal analysis. 
Inclusion criteria were: chronological age of 11 years or older, a bone age of less than 13.5 years, 
using the Tanner & Whitehouse radius, ulna, short-bones score BARliS (Tanner et al., 1983), and a 
Tanner puberty stage Bl (Tanner & Whitehouse e/ al., 1976). Exclusion criteria were: associated 
endocrine and/or metabolic disorders, growth failure due to other disorders or emotional 
deprivation, hydrocephalus, and previous use of drugs that may interfere with GH therapy. 

Immediately prior to this study, ten girls were enrolled in a randomized IO-week (cross-over 
design) 24-hour GH-profile study, as described earlier (van Teunenbroek e/ al., 1993). After a 
second randomisation, which was carried out independently from the first randolnisation, all 19 
girls entered the present study immediately afier completion of the 10-week design. Written 
informed consent was obtained from the girls and their parents. The shldy protocol was approved 
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by the Ethlcs Committee of each participating centre. 
After stratification for BA,u, and height standard deviation score (SDS) lor chronological 

age (HSDSCA (RvW)) (Roede & Van Wieringen, 1985), the girls were randomly divided into two 
GH injection freqnency groups: the OD group (n~9) received 6 IU GHlm' body surface once 
daily (OD), in the evening, the BID group (lFIO) received the same total GH dose divided in one
third in the morning and two-thirds at bedtime (BID). GH (r-hGH Norditropin') was injected by a 
pen injection system (Nordiject'24 Novo Nordisk AlS, Denmark). Compliance was carefully 
monitorcd. GH treatment was stopped when height velocity (HV) had decreased to less than I cm 
/ 6 months. All girls received, from the start of the 10-week cross-over study 0.05 Jig ethinyl 
oestradioUkg body weight/day, once daily. After the first 2.25 years of GH treatment, the dose of 
ethinyl oestradiol was increased to 0.10 Jlglkgld and cyclic progestagen therapy was added. After 
discontinuation of GH treatment, the dosage of oestrogens was further increased depending on the 
clinical signs of breast development. 

Before start of treatment (baseline) and every three months after the start of GH treatment, 
all children were seen at their local hospital for a physical examination including measurements of 
standing height (H) and weight (W). Height was expressed as SDS, using references for healthy 
Dutch girls (HSDSc., (RvW)) (Roede & Van Wieringen, 1985), as wcll as references for Dutch
Swedish-Danish references for girls with Turner syndrome (HSDSc., (DSD)) (Karlberg el al., 
1993). Body mass index [BMI: weight (kilogram)/height (meter squared)] was expressed in 
standard deviation score (BMI-SDS) for sex and chronological age (Roede & Van Wieringen, 
1985). 

At baseline (before start of GH and EE2 treatment), all girls underwent an OGTT. During 
GH treatment, OGTTs were performed once a year. In addition, before discontinuation of GH 
treatment, an OGTT was performed if the yearly OGTT was more than 6 months ago. Six months 
after discontinuation of the GH treatment, the girls underwent an OGTT again. A single team 
performed all OGTTs after three days of unrestricted diet supplemented with 100 g of 
carbohydrate (Fantomalt')) and after overnight £1sting. Glucose (1.75 g glucose /kg body weight 
(maximum 50 g)) was administered orally within 5 minutes. Blood samples were collected at 0, 
30,60,90, 120, 150, and 180 min and plasma glucose and insulin levels ,vere measured. 

To evaluate the overall responses to the oral glucose load, apart from the glucose and 
insulin levels at the various time-points, the following variables were described: (1) Impaired 
glucose tolerance (IGT) was defined according to Tlte Expert Committee on the Diagnosis and 
Classification of Diabetes Mellitus (1997): the 2-hour plasma glucose level> 7.8 mmolll (140 
mg/dl) and < 11.1 mmol/I (200 mg/dl). (2) The 3-Itour area under the curve for time-concentration 
corrected for fasting levels during the OGTT (AUCab) was calculated using the trapezoidal rule. 
(3) the ratio insulin/glucose at 30 minutes and the ratio at 120 minutes were calculated as an index 
for relative insulin resistance. 

The plasma glucose level was measured at the local hospital laboratories ,,,ith automatic 
analyzers using a hexokinase catalysed-glucose oxidase method. Plasma insulin was determined in 
one laboratory by radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Medgenix, Fleurus, Belgium). The intra-assay 
coefficient of variation (CV) was 6% to 10% and the inter-assay CV was 6% to 11% (fasting' 
normal range < 20 mUlL). 

Results are expressed as mean (SD), unless indicated otherwise. Diftcrences in variables 
behveen time-points (pretreatment, in the last year of GH treatment, and 6 months after 
discontinuation of GH treatment) were tested by paired Student's t-tests. Differences in the change 
in values benveen the GH frequency groups were tested by Shldent's two-sample t-tests. A p-value 
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< 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 
Table I lists the baseline clinical data of the 19 girls. There were no relevant differences 

between the two groups for any of the variables. GH was discontinued after a mean (SD) duration 
of GH treatment of 42.9 (8.8) (range: 27-57) months. 

Table 1. Pretreatment clinical data, expressed as mean (SO). 

Number of girls 
CA (yr) 
HSDSCA (RvW) 
HSDS", (DSD) 
Karyotype: 
45,X 
other 

OD Group 

9 
13.1 (1.7) 
-3.7 (1.3) 
0.2 (1.1) 

6 
3 

BID group 

10 
13.6 (1.8) 
-3.1 (1.2) 
1.1 (1.3) 

8 
2 

00, once daily GI-I injections; BID, twice daily GH injections; CA, chronological age; HSDScA> height 
standard deviation score for chronological age; Rv\V, Roede van \Vierillgen references for healthy Dutch 
girls; DSD, Dutch-Swcdish-Danish references lor girls with Turner syndrome. 

Figure I shmvs the mean glucose levels during the OGTTs, at baseline, in the last year of 
GH treatment, and after discontinuation of OH treatment for the 00 group and for the BID 
group, respcctively. In one girl of the BID group, at baseline, as well as after discontinuation of 
OH treatment, but not during GH treatment, the glucose response to OaTT after 120 min was 
above 7.8 mmoill but below I 1.1 1l111101/1, indicating impaired glucose tolerance (lGT). Three girls 
(one of the OD group, two of the BID group), at each time-point another girl, showed IGT during 
OH treatment, whereas after discontinuation of OH treatment no lOT was found in these girls. 
None of the girls developed diabetes mellitus. Figure 2 shows the fasting glucose levels and the 
AUCab for glucose during the study period. Fasting glucose levels did not change significantly 
during and after discontinuation of OH treatment compared to baseline values. During GH 
treatment, the AUCab for glucose had significantly decreased compared to baseline (p ~ 0.020), 
without a further change after discontinuation of OH treatment. No significant differences in the 
change in fasting glucose levels or AUCab for glucose between the GH frequency groups were 
found. 

Figure 3 demonstrates the mean insulin levels during the OGTTs, before, in the last year of 
GH treatment and after discontinuation of GH treatment for the OD group and for the BID group, 
respectively. Figure 4 shows the fasting insulin levels and the AUCab for insulin. The fasting 
insulin levels increased significantly during GH treatment compared to baseline (p ~ 0.016). After 
discontinuation of GH treatment fasting insulin levels decreased significantly (p ~ 0.019) to 
values being not significantly different from baseline. The AUCab for insulin showed a 
statistically non-significant increase during Oll trcatment, followed by a significant decrease aftcr 
discontinuation of GH treatment (p ~ 0.021). The increase in AUCab for insulin during GH 
treatment was due to the increase in the BID group and not in the 00 group. All changes in 
fasting insulin levels and the AUCab for insulin were, however, not significantly different between 
the GH frequency groups. 
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Figure 1. r."lean (±SE) glucose levels during the DOTTs, at baseline, in the last year ofOH treatment, and 
after discontinuation ofGH treatment (post GHRx), for the OD group and for the BID group, respectively. 
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Figure 2. ~'leall (+SD) fasting glucose levels (left panel) and 3-hour area under the curve for glucose 
(AUCab) (right panel), at baseline, during GH treatment, and after discontinuation of GH treatment (post 
GHRx), for the OD group and for the BID group, respectively. 
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Figure 3. Mean insulin (±SE) levels during the GGTTs, at baseline, in the last year of GH treatment, and 
after discontinuation ofGH treatment (post GHRx), for the OD group and for the BID group, respectively. 
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Figure 4. r...fean (+SD) fasting insulin levels (left panel) and 3-hour area under the curve for insulin (AUCab) 
(right panel), at baseline, during GH treatment, and after discontinuation ofGH treatment (post GHRx), for 
the OD group and for the BID group, respectively. 

Figure 5 shows the ratio's of insulin to glucose at 30 and 120 minutes after the start of the 
OGTT, respectively. Thc ratio at 30' had significantly increased during GH treatmcnt (p ~ 0.0 I 0). 
After discontinuation of GH treatment the ratio at 30' decreased significantly (p ~ 0.048) to 
values being not significantly different from baseline. The ratio at 120' showed a statistically non
significant increase during GH treatment, and was followed by a significant decrease after 
discontinuation of GH treatment (p = 0.006). None of the changes in the ratio's were significant 
different between the GH frequency groups. 
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Figure S. ]'vlean (+SO) ratio's of insulin to glucose at 30 (left panel) and 120 minutes (right panel) after the 
start of the OGTT, respectively during the study period, for the OD group and for the BID group, 
respectively. 

Since obesity is related to insulin resistance, we analyscd the developmcnt of the BMI-SDS 

during the study period (Table 2). At baseline, BlVlI-SDS was significantly highcr than zero. 
During thc first year ofGH treatment, BMI-SDS decreased significantly (p~0.002). However, 
thereafter, the BMI-SDS increased significantly (p< 0.001) to valncs in the last year ofGH 
treatment being not significantly different from baseline. After discontinuation of GH treatment, 
the BMI-SDS showed a significant further increasc (p~O.OO7). Thus, thc BMI-SDS showed a 
different pattern than the levels of the CH variables during GH treatment and after discontinuation 
of GH treatment. 
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Table 2. Mean (SO) values of the body mass index (BwlI) standard deviation-scorc. 

00 Group BID group 

BMI SO-scorc 
baseline 1.2 (0.9) l.l (104) 
I yrGHRx 004 (0.9) 0.8 (1.2) 
2 yrs GRR\': 0.7 (1.0) 0.9 (1.5) 
last yrGHRx 1.3 (1.2) 1.1 (1.5) 
post GHRx 1.5 (l.l) 1.2 (1.6) 

Discussion 

Our study shmved that GH treatment with 6 IU/m2/day in combination with low dose 
ethinyl oestradiol in girls with TS, age" II years, did not negatively influeuce glucose levels, but 
induced higher levels of insulin, indicating relative insulin resistance. After discontinuation of GH 
treatment, insulin values decreased to baseline levels. The changes in insulin lcvels were 
independent of the frequency of the administration of the GH injections (once vs twice daily). 

To our knowledge, this is the first paper, describing the CH metabolism before and during 
treatment with supra-physiological GH dosages, as well as after discontinuation of GH treatment 
in girls with TS. Some previous papers have reported insulin resistance and CH intolerance in 
untreated girls with TS (Polychronakos ef al., 1980; Cicognani ef al., 1988; Caprio ef al., 1991), 
whereas another group did not find abnormalities in CH metabolism in girls with TS (Monti et 
al., 1997). Due to the absence ofa control group of healthy girls, wc could not assess the 
magnihlde of the possible insulin resistance in the Turner girls prior to GH trcatment and after 
discontinuation of treatment. The insulin levels in the girls of our study wcre, however, quite 
comparable with those of healthy children reported by Potau ef al. (Potau ef al., 1997). In 
addition, at baseline as well as aftcr discontinuation of treatment, the prevalencc of lOT was low, 
and none of the girls developed diabetes mellihls. Previous shldies reported increascd insulin 
levels with or without changes in glucose levels during GH treatment, indicating relative insulin 
resistance (van Teuncnbrock et al., 1999; \Vilson et al., 1988). Our present study shows that the 
increased insulin levcls after a mcan duration of treatment of 3 III years with a supraphysiological 
GH dose, decreased to baseline levels after discontinuation of the treatment. Only preliminary 
data of 9 girls with TS were reported by Saenger ef al. He found similar results as in our study 
(Saenger, ef al., 1996). 

In the present study, all girls started low-dose oestrogens to induce pubertal development. 
It is known that oestrogen replacement can aggravate precxistcnt CH intolerance in TS 
(Polychronakos ef al., 1980). Although the low dose of oestrogens resulted in breast development, 
the dose of oestrogens was far below the adult replacement dose (Sas ef al., 1999). Thus, all the 
OGTTs were performed during low dose oestrogen treatment. Therefore, it is unlikely that the 
increase ill insulin levels during GH treatment and the decrease after discontinuation of GH 
treatment are caused by the introduction or increase in oestrogen dosage. Besides the efJects of 
oestrogens on CH mctabolism, obcsity is associated with insulin resistance as well. At baseline, in 
the last year of GH treatment, as well as aftcr discontinuation of GH treatment, the girls in the 
present study had a mean BMI-SDS which was significantly higher than zero. However, during 
GH treatment, no overall increase in BMI-SDS was found. In addition, after discontinuation of 
GH treatment, the BMI-SDS was significantly higher than during GH treatment. Thus, the BM!
SDS showed a different pattern than the levels of the CH variables during GH treatment and after 
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discontinuation of GI-I treatment. Therefore, we can conclude that the changes in CH variables arc 

not related to changes in BMI-SDS. 

To optimise the GH treatment in girls with TS, treatment is often started at a younger age 

than the girls in the present study. A recent paper of our group showed that GlI treatment started 
at an age between 2 and II years resulted in a considerable increase in adult height to valucs 

within the range for healthy Dutch girls (Sas et a1., 1999b). Four years of GH treatment in those 

girls resulted in a sustained increase in insulin levels during the treatment (Van Teunenbroek e/ 

a1., 1999). These girls will receive GH treatment until adult height is reached. The question arises 

as to whether the efJects of GH treatment all CH metabolism after such a long period will be 
reversible as well. In addition, the consequences of long-term hyperinsulinism in younger girls 

with TS, who will be treated with GH for most of their childhood period, are not known. Although 

it is reassuring that GH treatment docs not negatively influence glucose levels and that the effect 

on insulin sensitivity is reversible, follow-up of those younger girls are required. Nlore 

sophisticated methods such as glucose clamp or the more recent developed minimal model 

method could led to improve insights into the CH metabolism in these girls during and after long

term GH treatment. 

In conclusion, GH treatment with 6 IU/m2/day in combination with low dose ethinyl 

oestradiol in girls with TS, age;:::: II years, did not negatively influence glucose metabolism. 

However, higher levels of insulin were found, indicating relative insulin resistance. After 

discontinuation of GH treatment, insulin values decreased to baseline levels. The changes in 

insulin levels were independent of the frequency of the administration of tile GH injections (once 

vs twice daily) or changes in body mass index. 
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BONE MINERAL DENSITY BEFORE AND DURING LONG-TERM GROWTH 
HORi\WNE TREATMENT IN GIRLS WITH TURNER'S SYNDROME PARTICIPATING 

IN A RANDOMIZED DOSE-RESPONSE STUDY. 

Thea C,J. Sas, Sabine M. de :Muinck Keizer-Schrama, Thea Stijnen, Arne van Teuncnbroek, 
\Vibeke J. van Lceuwen, Anjalie Asarfi, Rick R. van Rijn, Stenvert L. Drop and the Dutch 

Advisory group on Growth Hormone. 

Oepar[ment of Pediatrics, division of Endocrinology (T.C.J.S., S.M.P.F.M.-S., A.T., A.A, S.L.S.O.), 
Sophia Children's Hospital, Rotterdam; Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics (T.S.), 
Department of Experimental Radiology (W.L., R.R.R.) Erasmus University, Rotterdam, The 
Netherlands. 

Abstract 
To assess bone mineral density (BMO) in girls with Turner's syndromc (TS) before and 

during long-term treatment with growth hormone (GH), longitudinal measuremcnts using 
phalangeal radiographic absorptiometry were performed in 68 girls ,vith TS, participating in a 
randomized, dose-response trial. These previously untreated girls, age 2-11 yr, were randomly 
assigned to I of3 GH dosage groups: group A, 4 IUlm'/day (~O.045 mg/kgld); group B, first yr 4, 
thereafter 6 IUlm'/d (~O.0675 mg/kg/d); group C, first yr 4, second yr 6, thereafter 8 IUlm'/d 

(~O.090 mg/kg/d). In thc first 4 yr of GH treatment, no estrogens for pubertal induction were 
prescribed to the girls. Thereafter, girls started with 17B-estradiol (5 pg/kg bw/d, orally) when they 
had reached the age of 12 yr. BMO results were adjusted for bone age and sex, and expressed as 
SD-scores using reference values of hcalthy Dutch girls. 

At baseline, almost every individual B.MD value of cortical bonc, as well as of trabecular 
bone was within the normal range of healthy girls. Ouring 7 yr of GH trcatment, BMD SO-score 
showed a significantly increase to values significantly higher than zero. The increment in BMD 
SO-score of the cortical bone was significantly higher in group C compared to that of the other 
two GH dosage groups, whereas 110 differences between the groups ,vere found for the increment 
in BMD SD-score of the trabecular bone. The pretreatment bone age was significantly negatively 
rclated to the increment in BMD SO-score: the younger the child at baseline, the higher the 7-yr 
increase in B.MD SD-score. We found no significant influence of spontaneous puberty or the use 
of low dose estrogens in the last 3 yr of the study period on the increment in BMD SD-score 
during 7 yr of GH treatment. 

In conclusion, most untreated young girls ,vith TS have a normal volumetric Bi\1D of the 
cortical as well as of the trabecular bone compared to healthy girls. Ouring 7 yr of GH treatment 
with 4, 6, or 8 IU/m'/day, the BMD SO-score increases significantly. Only for the cortical bone 
was the 7-yr increment in BMD significantly higher in the girls receiving GH doses up to 8 
IU/m'/day. Spontaneous puberty or low dose estrogen therapy in the last 3 yr of the 7-yr study 
period in girls;:' 12 yr of age does not contribute to the increase in BMO. 

Introduction 
Short adult stature and ovarian failure are the main features in Turner's syndrome (TS) 

(1,2). Although girls with TS are not growth hormone-deficient (3), many patients now receive 
gro,,1h hormone (GH) treatment in order to increase adult height. As most girls fail to initiate or 
progress through puberty, estrogen replacement is required. Our previous paper showed that 
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starting GH treatment at a relatively young age and beginning low dose estrogen therapy from the 
age of 12 yr, result in a normalization of height in most girls and pubertal development in 
conformity with their healthy peers (4). 

Despite limited reports of a greater number of fractures during childhood (5) or adulthood 
(6,7), osteoporosis historicatly has been described as a feature in TS, because of the frequent 
observation of radiographic ostcopcnia and the coarse trabecular pattern of the carpal bones on 
radiographs (8). An intrinsic bone defect as well as estrogen deficiency may explain these 
findings. Although more refined methods, such as single~ and dual photon absorptiometry and 
dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) has led to improved insights into bone mineral density 

(BMD) status in TS, these projections methods report areal and not true volumetric BNID, 
resulting in an underestimation of the true BMD in subjects with short stature. Thus, it would be 
preferable to measure the actual BMD e.g. by means of quantitative computed tomography 
(QCT). HOlVever, this is an irradiating method and difficult to use in pediatric practicc. In 
contrast, phalangeal radiographic absorptiometry (RA) determines the llMD from a radiograph of 
the hand, which is already often made for the assessment of bone age (9,10). Several studies in 

adults have shown that the RA method, using an aluminium wedge in the field of view to correct 
for differences in exposure and processing variables, is as good in predicting frachlre risk as 
DEXA (11-13). 

To assess the volumetric BMD in young girls with TS before and during long-term 
treatment with recombinant human GH, longitudinaimeasurements using phalangeal radiographic 
absorptiometry were performed in 68 girls with TS, participating in a randomized, dose-response 
trial. The eftect on height was described earlier (4). We now report the results of the BMD data 
over 7 years among 3 GH dosage groups. 

Methods 

Patients and stll((j' design 

Sixty-eight previously untreated girls with TS were enrolled in a multicenter GH dose
response Shldy in the Netherlands. The diagnosis was confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal 
analysis. Inclusion criteria were: a chronological age between 2 and II yr, height below the 50th 
percentile for healthy Dutch girls (14), and a normal thyroid function. Exclusion criteria were: 
associated endocrine and I or metabolic disorders, growth failure caused by other disorders or 
emotional deprivation, hydrocephalus, previous use of drugs which could interfere with GH 
treatment, and spontaneous puberty (15). \Vritten informed consent was obtained from the girls 
and their parents or custodians. The ShIdy protocol was approved by the ethics committee of each 
participating center. 

After stratification for chronological age and height standard deviation score for 
chronological age girls were randomly assigned to group: 
A (IF23) receiving 4 IU/m'/day (equivalent to 0.045 mg/kg/day), 
B (n~23) receiving 4 IU/m'/d in the first yr, followed by 6 IU/m'/d (~0.0675 mg/kg/d), or 

C (n~22) receiving 4 IU/m'/d in the first yr, 6 IU/m'/day in the second yr, and 
thereafter 8 IU/m'/d (~0.090 mglkg/d). 

Recombinant human GH (Norditropin\ Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmark) was given subcutaneously 
once daily at bedtime using a pen injection system. Every 3 months the total GH dose was 
adjusted to the calculated body surface. According to the study protocol, treatment was stopped 
when subjects had grown less than 1 em over 6 months. However, when girls were satisfied with 
their height achieved, they elected to stop GH treatment before study criteria for the termination 
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of treatment had been reached. In the first 4 yr of GH treatment, no estrogens for pubertal 
induction were prescribed to the girls. After 4 yr ofGH treatment, estrogen therapy was started in 
the girls who were older than 12.0 yr of age; the younger girls started estrogen therapy at a yearly 
visit after reaching the age of 12 yr. Five flg 17n-estradiollkg body weight/day, orally, were given 
in the first 2 yr, 7.5 flg/kg/d in the third yr and 10 flg/kg/d thereafter. Cyclic progestagen therapy 
(Ouphaston5 mg/d in the fi.rst 14 d of the month) was added after 2 yr of estrogen therapy. If 
puberty had developed spontaneously (Tanner breast stage'? 2) during the study period and before 
start of estrogens, no estrogens were given. 

Before the start of treatment (baseline) and subsequently every three months all girls \vere 
seen at their local hospital for measurements of height. Height was expressed as SD-score using 
references of healthy Dutch girls (14). Pubertal stages were assessed according to the method of 
Tanner (15). Before the start of the GH treatment (baseline), and subsequently once a year, 
standardized radiographs of the left hand \vere taken. Bone age was determined by two trained 
observers according to the Greulich and Pyle method (16). 

Radiographic absOlptiometl)' 
The standardizcd radiographs of the left hand (postero-anteriorly, PAl and the left index 

finger (lateral, LAT) were taken, on a single film using a dedicated cassette (imatioll GTU fihn, 
a-li Trimax intensifying screens, small 0.6 mm focus, fihn-focus distance 1.5 m, 45 kY, 16 mAs). 
Using these two projections it is possible to adjust for soft tissue surrounding the middle phalanx 
and to assess the volume of this phalanx. Consequently, the BMD as a 'true' volumetric density 
call be determined. 'Vith this technique nvo measurement sites (.region of interest; ROI) are used, 
the first ROJ is at the mid-point of the line between the distal and proximal edge of the phalanx 
(BMDsoJ consisting mainly of cortical bone (approximately 80%), the second ROJ is located at 
the proximal quarter-point of this line (B:MDwJ, consisting mainly of trabecular bone 
(approximately 60%) (17). This technique has a short-term in-vivo coefficient of variance ofless 
than I %, being slightly better than precision figures for the other RA techniques (11,18). 

For the application of this technique, two identical linear aluminium wedges were placed 
within the field of view of each exposure, i.e. one for the hand (PA) and one for the index finger 
(LAT), all X-rays were obtained in a strict standardized fashion. In-house developed interactive 
software was used to analyze all films, using a PC equipped with a modular frame grabber 
(Imaging Technology) in combination with a CCD camera (SWK-31, DIFA, pixel size 37.511111 x 
37.5 11m). Analysis, performed by one operator (AA), consisted of several steps: first the system 
was calibrated on a daily basis, by scanning a standard radiograph containing an image of the 
aluminium wedge, to correct for influences of variances in the transmitted light intensity. The 
second step involved scanning of the aluminium \vedges (thickness 0-12 mm), in order to 
calibrate the intensity-values in the image. Then, the predefined ROls were semi-automatically 
scanned in order to determine the distal and proximal edge of the second phalanx on the digitised 
X-ray image. The software then automatically determined the length and the outer contours of the 
phalanx and defined the two ROis being 3mm wide areas. These ROis wcre placed on both the 
PA and LAT films. The software combined a volumetric RMD relative to the aluminium wedge. 

Since chronological age may not be indicative of biological development, especially in 
children whose disorder affects bone maturation, all measured values ofBi\ID5(O~" and ofB!vID15~" 
were adjusted for bone age (16), and expressed as SO-scores (SOS) using reference values of 
healthy Dutch girls. These reference values were previously described using a piece-wise linear 
regression analysis ('broken stick' technique). Reference values were only available for girls with 
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a bone age equal or higher than 5.5 years (10). 

Statistical analysis 
Results afC expressed as mean and standard deviation (SD) or standard error (SE), unless 

indicated otherwise. Differences between zero and the mean SD-scores at baseline or after 7 yr 
were tested by one-sample Student's t-tests. Since reference data were only available for girls with 
a bone age ~ 5.5 yr, it was not possible to calculate SD-scores of the youngest girls at baseline 
and in the first years of GH treatment, resulting in missing data. In addition, a number of girls 

discontinued GH treatment within the 7-yr study period because of reaching adult height causing 
missing values. Moreover, during the 7 -yr study period, for practical and technical reasons we 
could not obtain standardized x-rays in a few centers anymore. To estimate and test the effect of 
time, GH dose and other variables on the changes ofBMD501 • SDRscore and B.MD25~' SDRscore 
during the 7Ryr study period, we employed repeated measurement analysis of variance 
(RMANOVA) methods that uscd all available data (SAS Proc Mixed). In these models, the yearly 

increase in BMD50:, SDRscore and B.MD25~' SDRscore was the dependent variable. To investigate the 
differences between the 3 treatment groups, the GH dose was entered as a timeR dependent 
categorical independent variable. To test the effect of pretreatment bone age on the changes in 
BMD"" SD-score and BMD,,,, SD-scorc, pretreatment bone age was added to the model. To 
assess the influence of spontaneous puberty and the influence of the use of estrogens on the 
changes in BMDso>o SDRscore and BMD25~; SDRscore, these factors were entered as timeRdependent 
covariates in the RMANOVA model. To investigate the association between the yearly increase in 

BMD"., SD-score and BMD"" SD-score with the yearly increase in height SD-score, the latter 
was entered as a time-dependent covariate in the model as weB. A p-value < 0.05 was considered 
significant. 

Results 

Three girls, one in each GH dosage group, dropped out of the study long before reaching 
adult height mainly because of non-compliance. In all three cases no problems with B.MD were 
involved iiI the decision to discontinue the treatment. Data of these three girls were not used for 
the analysis of long-term GH treatment. 

Table 1. Mean (SD) baseline data for each treatment group. Karyotype (45,X; other) is expressed in number 
(percentage) of patients. 

group A group B group C 

Number of girls 22 22 21 
Chronological age 6.1 (2.1) 6.7 (2.4) 6.5 (2.4) 
Bone age (GP) 5.0 (2.1) 5.5 (2.2) 5.5 (2.3) 
Height SD-score -2.7 (0.9) -2.4 (1.0) -2.6 (1.0) 
Karyotype: 45,X 18 (82%) 21 (96%) 16 (76%) 
Karyotype: other 4 (18%) 1(4%) 5 (24%) 

Height SD-score, height standard deviation-score, references healthy Dutch girls; Bone age (GP): bone age 
according to the Greulich and Pyle method. 

Table I lists the baseline clinical data of the remaining 65 girls. The three groups had 
similar initial characteristics. After 7 yr of GH treatment, 2 girls in group A, 6 girls in group B, 
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and 4 girls in group C, had discontinued GH treatment because of reaching adult height or 
satisfaction with hcight achieved. For these girls, only data of the period during GH treatment 
were available for the 7-yr analysis. In addition, in 14 girls (n~4 in group A, IP5 in group B, and 

n~5 in group C) there were missing values in the 7-yr longitudinal data, because of the inability to 
obtain standardized x-rays in a few centers. Thus, BMD data of 39 girls were available after 7 yr 
of GH treatment. 

After the first 4 yr ofGH treatment, 35 of the 65 girls started with estrogen therapy during 
the subsequent 3 yr, whereas 5 girls did not receive estrogens because of spontaneous puberty. 
Twenty-five girls were prepubertal during the entire study period and had not started estrogen 
therapy because they were younger than 12 yr of age. 

Figure I shows the individual values of Blv1D50~' and BMD15", respectively, before and after 
7 yr of GH treatment. At baseline, in 30 of the 65 girls, bone age was too low to compare with 
reference values. Most baseline BMDSO~\ and BMD15~; values of the remaining 35 girls were within 
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Figure 1. The individual BMD5{J~' valucs (upper panel) and the BrvID25'; values (lower panel) before (filled 
squares) and aftcr 7 years ofGR treatment (open squares), The mean and range (-2SD to +2SD) ofthc 
refcrence data for healthy girls arc indicated. 
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the normal range and rather well distributed around the mean of healthy girls. Mean (SE) BMD5u~, 
and BlvID"" SD-score were 038 (022) and -0,04 (0,13), respectively, being not significantly 
different from zero. After 7 yr of GH treatment, all 39 girls with a BMD assessment had a bone 

age higher than the required minimal value to compare with the reference data. None of the 
HMD50~, and BMD25% values after 7 yr were below -2 SO, and most values were higher than the 
mean of healthy girls. The mean SD-seore of the BlvID,,,,, as well as that of the BMD"" was 
significantly higher than zero (0.87 (0.15) and 0.95 (0.14), respectively, p<O.OOI). 

The 7-yr change in BMD SD-score of thc total group of 65 girls was calculated using the 
repeated measurements analysis. During 7 yr ofGH treatment, the mean (SE) SD-score of the 

BMD5(j~;, as well as that of the B1vID25~; had increased significantly compared to baseline values 
(0.53 (0.16) (IFO.OOI) and 1.08 (0.15) (p < 0.001), respectively). The increment in BMD,oc, SD
score was significantly higher in group C (0.82) compared to group A (0,45) and group B (0.04) 
(p~0.025), without significant differcnces between group A and B. No significant differences in 
the 7-yr increment in BMD25,. SO-score were found between the GH dosage groups (1.04 in group 
A, 0.99 in group B, and 1.30 in group C, p~0,46). Pretreatment bone age was significantly 

ncgatively related to the 7-yr increase in BMD"" SD-score and BMD"" SD-score (Jl~-0.200, 
p<O.OOI and Jl~-0.238, p~O.OOI, respectively). Neither the presence of spontaneous puberty or the 

use of estrogens, nor the 7-y1' increase in height SD-score were significantly related with the 

yearly increase in BMD"" SD-score and BMD"" SD-score during 7 yr of GH treatment. 
A total of II of 65 girls (3 in group A, 6 in group B, and 2 in group C) had experienced a 

fracture during the study period: humcrus (n~I), wrist (n~6), hand (n~I), leg (n~I), and foot 

(rF2). The annual incidence rate for fractures of girls with TS was comparable with the publishcd 
annual incidence of a reference population of healthy girls less than 20 yr of age (25 in 1000 "S. 
19 in 1000) (19). The mean (SE) SD-score ofBMD"" and BMD"" obtained on the visit close to 
the moment of fracture was 0,44 (0.23) and 0.74 (0.23), respectively. None of the values were 

below -2 SD. 

Discussion 
In this longitudinal study, volumetric B:NID was assessed in relatively young girls with TS 

before and during long-term treatment with supra physiological OH dosages. \Vc show that most 
untreated young girls with TS have a normal volumetric Bl\1D of the cortical, as well as of the 
trabecular bone compared to healthy girls. OUf pretreatment data are in line with the data of Ross 
e/ al. She found normal BMO values of the wrist (mainly cortical bone) and the spine (mainly 
trabecular bone) assessed by single photon absorptiometry and dual photon absorptiometry, 
respectively, after adjustment for height age in girls with TS with an age between 4 and 13 years 
(5). Thus, although skeletal abnormalities suggest an intrinsic bone defect in girls with TS, this 
defect does not negatively influence BMD during childhood. In addition, the estrogen deficiency 
during childhood being present in most of the girls, does not result in a low HMD during 

childhood. 
During 7 yr of GH treatment, HMD SD-score showed a significantly increment to values 

significantly higher than zero. The pretreatment bone age was significantly negatively related to 
the increment in BMO SO-score: the younger the child at baseline, the better the 7-yr increase in 
HMO SO-score. \Ve found no significant influence of spontaneous puberty or the use of low dose 
estrogens, nor the increase in height SO-score on the increment in RMD SD-score during 7 yr of 
GH treatment. As in most OH trials in TS, in our study no control group of untreated girls with 
TS was included. Consequently, it is unknown whether the girls would have attained comparable 
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Bl'v1D values after 7 yr iflhey had not received GH treatment. GH has both direct and indirect 
actions on bone. In animal models, GH stimulates osteoblast number and function and the 
production of various bone matrix factors (20). Paracrine activity of osteoblasts stimulates 
osteoclasts. Bone formation is enhanced preferentially to bone resorption during GH 
administration (20). In GH-deficient children, an increment in volumetric bone mineral density 
was found after long-term GH treatment (21,22). Lanes el al. assessed the Bl'vID by DEXA in 
prepubertal girls with TS while on GH treatment. The BMD of the lumbar spinc (predominantly 

trabecular bone), was significant greater than in the control group of healthy children paired for 
bone age and height, whereas no differences in the Bl'vID of the total body or femoral neck 
(predominantly cortical bone) were found (23). Neely el al. reported Bl'vID in prepubertal and 
pubertal girls with TS receiving GH treatment. Both lumbar and total body Bl'vID and bone 
mineral apparent density were greater in the group ,,,ith TS than in the control subjects matched 
for height (24). Shaw el al. described the Bl'v1D of the lumbar spine measured by DEXA in 14 
girls with TS who had received GH and/or estradiol or no treatment. These girls had a normal 
baseline BMD, but a reduction in their BlvID SD-score after 2.5 yr. No advantage was found for 
any form of treatment in optimizing bone mineralization (25). In the present study, we showed 
that the BMD of the cortical as well as that of the trabecular bone increased significantly during 
GH treatment. Since we do not know the development of the BMD in untreated girls ,vith TS, we 
cannot prove that the increment in B1VID during treatment is due to GH administration. However, 
the higher increment in Bl'v1D SD-score of the cortical bone in the girls receiving the highest GH 
dose compared to the other two GH dosage groups suggests that GH treatment may have a 
positive effect on BMD. 

Most girls with TS are estrogen-deficient during both their pre- and postpubertal years. It 
is well known that estrogens are required to attain a normal peak bone mass which is a major 
determinant of osteoporosis latcr in life. Davies el al. described the HMD in women with TS and 
in women with other causes of primary amenorrhoea, using estrogen replacement therapy in most 
of the cases. Both groups had severe ostcopenia compared with healthy controls, after correction 
for weight and height. Since in most of these women estrogen therapy ,vas not started until young 
adulthood, it was concluded that estrogen therapy should be instituted from an early age in 
patients with TS (7). In the present paper we show that low dose estrogens in the 5th, 6th, and/or 
7th yr ofGH treatment in 35 of the 64 girls did not significantly attribute to the increment in 
BNID SD-score. A previous shldy on the effects of increasing estrogen dosages up to adult levels 
after discontinuation of GH treatment showed, hmvever, that prolonged treatment with higher 
estrogen dosages than used in the present shldy does have a beneficial effect on HMD in girls 
with TS resulting in a normal adult Bl'v1D (26). 

Only Ross el al. did report a higher incidence of wrist frachlres compared to healthy girls 
in a group of untreated prepubertal girls with TS with normal BMD (Ross el al., 1991). In the 
present study, we showed that the annual incidence rate for frachlres in the girls with TS was 
comparable with that for a reference population of healthy girls. 1Vlore data are available about the 
incidence of osteoporotic frachlres in adult with TS. Davies el al. showed a significantly higher 
frequency of frachlres in ,vomen with TS than in a control group. Half of the frachlres occurred at 
typical osteoporotic sites (wrist, spine, femoral neck) (7). In additiou, all the basis of data from a 
large database of Turner women, Gravholt el a/. reported an increased incidence of osteoporosis 
and fractures (6). Although insufficient estrogen therapy has a rolc in osteopenia, other factors, 
such as an intrinsic bone defect, may contribute to the increased risk of fractures in later life. 

In conclusion, most untreated young girls with TS have a normal volumetric B:MD of the 
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cortical, as well as of the trabecular bone compared to healthy girls. During 7 y1' of GH treatment 
with 4, 6, or 8 IU/m1/day, the BMD SD-score increases significantly. Only for the cortical bone 
was the 7-yr increment in BMD significantly higher in the girls receiving GH doses up to 8 
IU/m'/day. Spontaneous puberty or low dose estrogen therapy in the last 3 yr of the 7 -yr study 
period in girls ~ 12 yr of age did not significantly contribute to the increase in BMD. Since these 
girls have not attained their peak bone mass yet, follow-up of these girls into adulthood is 
required. 
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Summary 
OBJECTIVE The aim of this study was to assess the volumetric bone mineral density (BMO) in 
girls with Turner's syndrome (TS) before and during growth hormone (OR) treatment in 
combination with low dose oestrogens as well as three years after discontinuation of GH 
treatment. 
DESIGN In a prospective, randomized injection frequency-response study, the efiect of OR 
treatment in combination with low dose ethinyl oestradiol (starting with 0.051'g /kg/day), on 
BNID was evaluated, comparing twice daily (BID) with once daily (00) injections of a total OR 
dose of6 IU/ml/day until adult height was reached. After discontinuation ofGH treatment, the 
dosage of oestrogens was further increased to adult supplementation levels. 
PATIENTS Nineteen untreated girls with TS, mean (SD) baseline pretreatment age 13.3 (1.7) 
(range 11.0-17.6) year. 
MEASUREMENTS Before and during OR treatment, measurements of volumetric BMO were 
performed using phalangeal radiographic absorptiometry. In addition, the Bl\1D measurements 
were repeated three years after discontinuation of GH treatment. B.MD results were adjusted for 
bone age and sex, and expressed as SO-scores (SDS) using reference values of healthy Dutch 
girls. 
RESULTS At baseline, most individual BMO values of cortical bone as well as those of 
trabecular bone were within the normal range of healthy girls. However, the mean BNID SDS of 
the trabecular bone was significantly lower than zero. During treatment, the BMD SDS showed a 
significantly increment to values equal or higher than zero after mean (SO) GH treatment period 
of36.6 (7.5) months. The increase in BMD of the cortical bone was significantly higher in the 
OD group than in the BID group. The BMD SDS in the last year of OH treatment was not 
significant different between the two injection frequency groups. Three years after discontinuation 
of GH treatment, the BNID values had increased further similar as in healthy girls, resulting in 
BMD values all within normal range or even higher. 
CONCLUSIONS Most untreated girls with TS, age;:' II years, have a normal volumetric BMD 
of the cortical, as well as of the trabecular bone compared to healthy girls. During GH treatment 
with 6 IU/m2/day in combination with low dose oestrogens, the B.MD SDS increases significantly. 
After discontinuation of GH treatment and the use of oestrogens in an adult dosage, the BMD was 
as high as in young healthy women. 

Introduction 
Short adult stature and ovarian failure are the main features in Turner's syndrome (TS) 
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(Ranke et ai, 1983; Karlberg ef al., 1993). Although girls with TS are not clearly growth hormone
deficient (Wit ef al., 1992), many patients now receive growth hormone (GH) treatment in order 
to increase adult height. As most girls fail to initiate or progress through puberty, oestrogen 
replacement for induction of puberty is usually started between 12 and 16 years of age. 

Despite only limited reports of a greater number of fractures during childhood (Ross ef al., 
1991) or adulthood (Davies ef al., 1995; Gravholt ef al., 1998), osteoporosis historically has been 
described as a feahlre in TS, because of the frequent observation of radiographic osteopcnia and 
the coarse trabecular pattern of the carpal bones Oll radiographs (Bercll el al., 1976). An intrinsic 
bone defect, as well as oestrogen deficiency may explain these findings. 

Although more refined methods, stich as single- and dual photon absorptiometry and dual 
energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) has led to improved insights into bone mineral density 
(BMD) status in TS, these projections methods report areal and not true volumetric BMD, 
resulting in an underestimation of the true BNID in subjects with short stahlre. Thus, it would be 
preferable to measure the actual BMO e.g. by means of quantitative computed tomography 
(QCT). However, this is an irradiating method and difficult to use in paediatric practice. In 
contrast, phalangeal radiographic absorptiometry (RA) determines the BMD from a radiograph of 
the hand, which is already often made for the assessment of bone age (Trouerbaeh e/ al., 1987; 
van Rijn ef al., 1999). Several studies in adults have shown that the RA method, using an 
aluminium wedge in the field of view to correct for differences in exposure and processing 
variables, is as good in predicting fracture risk as DEXA. (Ram ef al., 1996; Grampp ef al., 1997; 
Takada ef al., 1997). 

We earlier described the resuils ofGH treatment on final height in 19 girls with TS, 
receiving 6 IV recombinant human GH/m2/day, divided over once (00) or twice daily (BID) 
injections, in combination with low dosc cthinyl oestradiol (Sas et al., 1999). In the present paper, 
we evaluated the longihldinal measurements of the volumetric BMD in these girls before and 
during treatment using phalangeal RA. In addition, the BMO measurements were repeated three 
years after discontinuation of GH treatment, while these girls receive an adult oestrogen 
supplementation dose. 

Methods 
Patients (lnd study design 

Nineteen previously untreated girls with TS were enrolled in a GH frequency-response 
study in the Netherlands. The diagnosis was confirmed by lymphocyte chromosomal analysis. 
Inclusion criteria were: chronological age of 11 years or older, a bone age of less than 13.5 years, 
using the Tanner & Whitehouse RUS bone age (BA,,,) (Tanner e/ al., 1983), and a Tanner puberty 
stage B I (Tanner & \Vhitehousc, 1976). Exclusion criteria were: associated endocrine and/or 
metabolic disorders, growth failure due to other disorders or emotional deprivation, 
hydrocephalus, and previous use of drugs that may interfere with GH therapy. Immediately prior 
to this study, ten girls were enrolled in a randomized IO-week (cross-over design) 24-hour GH
profile study, as described earlier (van Teullenbroek et al., 1993). After a second randomisation, 
which was carried out independently from the first randomisation, all 19 girls entered the present 
study immediately after completion of the 1 O~week design. \Vritten informed consent was 
obtained from the girls and their parents. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics 
Committee of each participating centre. 

After stratification for BARl;S and height standard deviation score (SOS) for chronological 
age (Roede & Van Wieringen, 1985), the girls were randomly divided into two GH injection 
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frequency groups: thc OD group (n~9) received 6 IV GH/m' body surface once daily (OD), in the 
evening, the BID group (IF I 0) received the same total GH dose divided in one-third in thc 
morning and two-thirds at bedtimc (BID). GR (recombinant-human GH, Norditropin') was 

injected by a pen injection system (NordijectR24 Novo Nordisk AlS, Denmark). Compliance was 
carefully monitored. GH treatment was stopped when height velocity had decreased to less than 1 
cm /6 months. All girls rcceived, from the start of the 10-week cross-over study 0.051'g cthinyl 
oestradiol/kg body weight/day, once daily. After the first 2.25 years of GH treatment, the dose of 

ethinyl oestradiol was increased to O. 10 I'g/kg/d and cyclic progestagen therapy was added. After 
discontinuation of GH treatment the dosage of oestrogens ,vas further increased to adult levels. 

Before the start of treatment (baseline) and snbsequently every three months all girls were 
seen at their local hospital for measuretnents of height and weight. Height was expressed as SDS 
using references of healthy Dntch girls (Roede & Van Wieringen, 1985). Pubertal stages were 
assessed according to Tanner (Tanner & Whitehouse, 1976). Bone age was determined by two 
trained observers according to the Greulich and Pyle method «Greulich & Pyle, 1959) as well as 
to the Tanner & Whitehouse RUS bone age method (Tanner ef al., 1983). Before start of oestrogcn 
or GH treatment (,baseline'), and subsequently once a year, standardized radiographs of the left 
hand were taken, until GH treatment was discontinued. After discontinuation of GH treatment, the 
most recent obtained yearly radiograph during GH treatment was considered the BMD 
measurement in the last year ofGH treatment ('last year ofGHRx'). Between two and three years 
after discontinuation of GH treatment a standardized radiograph of the left hand was taken again 
('3 years post GHRx'). 

Radiographic absOIptiomell), 

The standardized radiographs of the left hand (postero-anteriorly, PAl and the left index 
finger (lateral, LAT) were taken, on a single film using a dedicated cassette (Imation GTU film, 
a-II Trimax intensifying screens, small 0.6 nUll focus, film-focus distance 1.5 m, 45 kV, 16 mAs). 
Using these two projections it is possible to adjust for soft tissue surrounding the middle phalanx 
and to assess the volume of this phalanx. Consequently, the HMD as a 'true' volumetric density 

'can be determined. \Vith this technique two measurement sites (region of interest; ROl) are used, 
the first ROI is at the mid-point of the line between the distal and proximal edge of the phalmLx 
(BMD"J consisting mainly of cortical bone (approximately 80%), the second ROI is located at 
the proximal quarter-point of this line (B:tvID2s,'), consisting mainly of trabecular bone 
(approximately 60%)(Troucrbach ef al., 1991). This technique has a short-term in-vivo coefficient 
of variance of less than I %, being slightly better than precision figures for the other RA 
techniques (Yates ef al., 1995; Ravn ef al., 1996). 

For the application of this technique, two identical linear aluminium wedges were placed 
within the field of view of each exposure, i.e. one for the hand (PA) and one for the index finger 
(LAT), all X-rays were obtained in a strict standardized fashion. In-housc developed interactive 
software was used to analyse all films, using a PC equipped ,vith a modular frame grabber 
(Imaging Technology) in combination with a CCD camera (SWK-31, DlFA, pixel size 37.5 I'm x 
37.5 jim). Analysis, performed by one operator (AA), consisted of several steps: first the system 
,vas calibrated on a daily basis, by scanning a standard radiograph containing an image of the 
aluminium wedge, to correct for influences of variances in the transmitted light intensity. The 
second step involved scanning of the aluminium 'vedges (thickness 0-12 lUm), in order to 
calibrate the intensity-values in the image. Then, the predefined ROls were semi-automatically 
scanned in order to determine the distal and proximal edge of the second phalanx all the digitised 
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X-ray linage. The software then automatically determined the length and the outer contours of the 
phalanx and defined the two ROis being 3mm wide areas. These ROis were placed 011 both the 

PA and LAT films. The software combined a volumetric BMD relative to the aluminium wedge. 
Since chronological age may not be indicative of biological development, especially in 

children whose disorder afiects bone maturation, all measured values ofBMD,o;o and ofBMDm• 
were adjusted for bone age (Greulich & Pyle, 1959), and expressed as SDS using reference values 

of healthy Dutch girls. These reference values were previously described using a piece-wise linear 
regression analysis (,broken stick' teclrnique) (Van Rijn ef at., 1999). 

StaOsfical analysis 

Results arc expressed as mean (SD), unless indicated otherwise. Differences in variables 
between baseline values and last year of GHRx values or 3 years post GHR.x values were tested 

by paired Student's t-tests. SD-scores were compared with zero by one-sample Student's t-tests. 
DifIerenees in the change in values betweell the GH frequency groups were tested by Student's t
tests. Correlations between variables were assessed with Pearson's correlation coefficicnt. A p
value < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 

Table I lists the baseline clinical data of the 19 girls. There were no relevant differences 
ben.veen the two groups for any of the variables. GH was discontinued after a mean (SD) duration 
of GH treatment of 42.9 (8.8) (range: 27-57) months, but the last yearly BMD measuremellt 

during GH treatment was done after a mean (SD) duratioll of GH treatment of 36.6 (7.5) (range: 
24-48) months. At 3 years post GHRx, the standardized radiographs of 15 (n~7 in the OD group, 
lF8 in the BID group) of the 19 girls were available for the determination of the BMD. 

Table 1 pfetreatment clinical data, expressed as mean (SO). 

Numbef of girls 
Chronological age 
Bone age (OP) 
Height SO-score 
Kafyotype: 
45,X 
othef 

00 Group 

9 
13.1 (1.7) 
IIA (0.6) 
-3.7 (1.3) 

6 
3 

BID group 

IO 
13.6 (1.8) 
11.7 (1.0) 
-3.1 (1.2) 

8 
2 

00: once daily GH injections; BID: twice daily GH injections; Bone age (GP): bone age according to the 
Gfeulich and Pyle method; Height SD-score, height standard deviation-score, fefefences healthy Dutch girls. 

Figure 1 shows all individual values of BNID50:, and RMD25%, respectively, before GH and 
oestrogen treatment (baseline), in the last year of GHRx, alld at 3 years post GHRx (OD alld BID 

group combined). Most baseline BMDso:, values were within the normal range and rather well 
distributed around the mean values of healthy girls. Although most baseline BMD25~' values were 
within the normal range as well, 13 of the 19 girls had a BMD15" below the mean of the reference 

values of healthy girls. In the last year of GH treatment, the BMD"" and BMD"eo values had 
increased and at 3 years post GHR.x, all values were above -2 SD. 
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Figure 1. The individual BJVfDl')"~ values (upper panel) and the BMDl5~' values (lower panel) for bone age, 
before (filled squares), in the last year ofGH treatment (grey squares), and 3 years after discontinuation of 
GH trcatment (open squares). The mean and range (-2SD to +2SD) of the reference data for healthy girls are 
indicated. 

Table 2 shows the SO-scores (SOS) for BMO"" and BMO"" at bascline (n~ 19), in the last 
year of GHRx (IF 19), and 3 ycars post GHRx (IF 15). At basclinc, only the BMO"" SOS was 
significantly lower than zero. In the last ycar of GHRx, the BMO".; SOS, as well as thc BMO"" 
SOS had increased significantly compared with baseline values (p~ 0.001 and p < 0.001, 
respectively). The increment in BMO"" SOS during GH treatment was significantly higher in the 
00 group than in the BID group (p ~ 0.021), whereas the BMD"" SOS in the last year ofGHRx 
was not significant different between the two injection frequency groups. In the last year of 
GHRx, BMO"" SOS was significantly higher than zero (p ~ 0.018), whereas the BMO"" SOS 
was not significantly different from zero. At 3 years post GHRx, the BMO"" SOS had 
significantly increased (p~0.007), whercas the BMO"" SOS had not significantly changed 
compared to the values in last year of GHRx. Thc BMO"" SOS, as wcll as BMOm; SOS were 
both not significant different ft'om zero, but significantly higher than baseline values (p < 0.001 
and p ~ 0.04, respcctively). No differences in HMO SOS were found between the 00 and BID 
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group at 3 years post GHRx. The increase in BMO SDS during GH treatment was not 
significantly correlated with baseline bone age nor with the duration of GH treatment. 

Table 2. Mean (SD) SD-scores of the BMD"", and BMD"" 

No. of girls 

SD-score 

BMD~J", 

B1·ID15., 

before start ofGH and E2 Rx 

00 group BID group group 

OD+BlD 

9 10 19 

-O.t (U) 0.2 (1.4) 0.1 (1.2) 

-1.0 (0.7) -0.4 (1.2) -0.7 (1.0)' 

last year of GHR."( 

00 group BID group group 

OD+BID 

9 10 19 

0.7 (U) 0.6 (1.2)' 0.7 (U)" 
0.2 (1.3) 0.4(1.6) 0.3 (1.4)' 

3 years post GIlRx 

00 group BID group group 

OD+BID 

7 8 15 

O.S(U) 0.4 (1.6) 0.5 (1.3)' 

0.4 (0.9) 0.4 (1.4) 0.4 (1.1)" 

Significant differences from zero: (1) p = 0.007, (2) P = 0.018; significant changes from baseline: (a) p:::;: 0.001, 
(b) p = 0.04; significant changes compared to the last year of GH treatment: e) p = 0.007; significant difference 
in the change from baseline behvecn the OD and BID group: (&) p = 0.021. Rx, treatment; SD-scorc: standard 
deviation-score, references healthy Dutch girls; BrvlD, bone mineral density; B~ID~,).~, bone mineral density at the 
measurement site at the mid-point of the line between the distal and proximal edge of the phalatLx consisting 
mainly of cortical bone (approx. 80%); BIVIDs(J"; bone mineral density at the measurement site at the proximal 
quarter-point of this line, consisting mainly ofh'abecular bone (approx, 60%), 

Discussion 
In this study, we assessed volumetric BMD in girls with TS before and during GH 

treatment with 6 IU/m2/day in combination with low dose oestrogens, as well as in young 
adulthood receiving estrogen supplementation only. We show that most untreated girls with TS 
have a normal volumetric BMD of the cortical, as well as of the trabecular bone compared to 
healthy girls. However, the mean HMD SDS of the trabecular bone was significantly lower than 
zero. Ross ef al. found normal BMD values of the wrist (mainly cortical bone) and the spine 
(mainly trabecular bone) assessed by single photon absorptiometry and dual photon 
absorptiometry, respectively, after adjustment for height age in girls with TS with an age between 
4 and 13 years (Ross ef al., 1991). Compared to those girls, the girls of our study were older at 

the start of treatment, age 11.0-17.6 year. Bone hlrnover is higher in trabecular bone than in 
cortical bone (Dempster & Lindsay, 1993). In addition, in postmenopausal women the change in 
BMD is faster in trabecular bone than in cortical bone (Riggs ef al., 1981). Therefore, the lower 
pretreatment BMD of the trabecular bone of the girls in our study might be explained by 
oestrogen deficiency at a pubertal age. 

During GH treatment in combination with low dose oestrogens, the BMO SDS increased 
significantly. The increase in BMD of the cortical bone during the treatment was higher in the OD 
group than in the BID group, whereas no differences between the two GH injection frequency 
groups were found in the last BNID measurement during GH treatment. After 3 years post GHRx, 
in which the dose of oestrogens was increased to adult levels, BNID had increased markedly and 
was not significantly different compared to healthy controls and still higher compared to the 

values before the start of GH and ocstrogens. 
Since a control group of girls with TS without GH treatment was not included in our study, 

it is unknown whether the girls would have attained comparable BNID values if they had not 
received GH treatment. GH has both direct and indirect actions on bone. In animal models, GH 
stimulates osteoblast number and fUllction and the production of various bone matrix factors 
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(Inzucchi & Robbins, 1994). Paracrine activity of osteoblasts stimulates osteoclasts. Bone 
formation is enhanced preferentially to bone resorption during GH administration (Inzucchi & 
Robbins, 1994). In GH-deficient children, an increment in volumetric HMD was found after long
term GR treatment (Saggese, ef al. 1996, Boot ef al., 1997). Lanes ef al. assessed the BMD by 
DEXA in prepubertal girls with TS while on GR treatment. The BMD of the lumbar spine 
(predominantly trabecular bone), was significant greater than in the control group of healthy 
children paired for bone age and height, whereas no differences in the BMO of the total body or 
femoral neck (predominantly cortical bone) were found (Lanes ef al., 1995). Neely ef al. 
measured BMD in prepubertal and pubertal girls with TS receiving GH treatment. Both lumbar 
and total body BMD and bone mineral apparent density were greater in the group with TS than in 
the control subjects matched for height (Neely ef al., 1993). Shaw ef al. described the BMD of the 
lumbar spine measured by DEXA in 14 girls with TS \vho had received GH and/or oestradiol or 
no treatment. These girls had a normal baseline BNID, but a reduction in their BNID SDS after 2.5 
years. No advantage was found for any form of treatment in optimizing bone mineralisation 
(Shaw ef al. 1997). 

Most girls with TS are oestrogen-deficient during both their pre- and postpubertal years. It 
is well known that oestrogens are required to attain a normal peak bone mass which is a major 
determinant of osteoporosis later in life. Davies et al. described the BMD in women with TS and 
in women with other causes of primary amenorrhoea, using oestrogen replacement therapy in 
most of the cases. Both groups had severe osteopenia compared with healthy controls, after 
correction for weight and height. Since in most of these women oestrogen therapy was not started 
until young adulthood, it was concluded that oestrogen therapy should be instituted from an early 
age on (Davies ef al., 1995). In the present study with relatively older girls with TS, low dose 
oestrogens was started at the beginning of the study period to induce pubertal development. Since 
oestrogen therapy was accompanied by GlI treatment, the effect of low-dose oestrogens on BMD 
could not be distinguished from the effect of GH treatment. However, a large part of the 
increment in BMD fi·om childhood to adulthood took place after discontinuation ofGH treatment 
in the period in which the oestrogen dose \vas increased to adult levels. Thus, it appears that 
oestrogens do have a beneficial effect on BMD in girls with TS resulting in a normal adult BNID. 

Only Ross ef al. did report a higher incidence of wrist fractures compared to healthy girls 
in a group of untreated prepubertal girls with TS with normal BMD (Ross ef al., 1991). More data 
are available about the incidence of osteoporotic fractures in adults with TS. Davies et al. showed 
a significantly higher frequency of fractures in women with TS than in a control group. Half of 
the frachlres occurred at typical osteoporotic sites (\"rist, spine, femoral neck) (Davies et al., 
1995). In addition, from a large database of Turner women, Gravholt et al. reported an increased 
incidence of osteoporosis and fractures (Gravholt ef al., 1998). Although insufficient oestrogen 
therapy have a role in osteopenia, other factors, such as an intrinsic bone defect, may contribute to 
the increased risk of frachlres in later life. 

In conclusion, most untreated girls with TS, age;?: II years, have a normal volumetric 
BMO of the cortical, as well as of the trabecular bone compared to healthy girls. During GH 
treatment with 6 lU/ml/day in combination with low dose oestrogens, the BMD SOS increased 
significantly. After discontinuation of GH treatment and the use of oestrogens in an adult dosage, 
the BMD had increased further to values as high as in young healthy women. 
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This part of the doctoral dissertation gives the results of two multicenter studies on growth 
hormone (GH) treatment in girls with Turner syndrome (TS): a dose-response study in 68 young 
girls, using 4, 6, or 8 IU GH/m'/day, and an injection frequency-response study in 19 relatively 
older girls using 61U/m'/day. The study population consisted of patients from 12 pediatric centers 
in the Netherlands. Four-year results of the dose-response study and two-year resnlts of the 
frequency-response study were reported in the thesis of A. van Teunenbroek entitled "Growth 
hormone treatment modalities in gil'ls with Turner syndrome" , Rotterdam 1996. The following 
discussion describes the findings as such and in in relation to current Iiterahlre data. In addition, 
considerations and queries at the start of the study as listed in the Introduction (Chapter I) are 
addressed, followed by recommendations for the treatment of these girls and ideas about fuhlre 
research. 

The effects of GH treatment on growth during childhood and on final height 

Groll',h during childhood 

Our dose-response study showed that 7 years of GH treatment starting in relatively young 
girls with TS results in normalization of height during childhood. After 7 years ofGH treatment 
55/65 girls had a height within the normal range for healthy Dutch girls, while only 10 girls had a 
height just below the 3rd percentile. The increase in height was accompanied with an acceleration 
of bone maturation, without significant differences between the GH dosages groups. 
GH treatment, even using the 'standard' GH dose of 4 IU/ml/day, started ill relatively young 
girls with TS results in a normalization of height. 

Final heigh' 

Our dose-respollse study showed that long-term GH treatment (7.3 (5 - 8.5) years) in 28 
girls with TS (mean pretreatment age 8.2 yr) results in a normalization of adult height in most of 
the girls, even using the 'standard' growth hormone dose of 4 IU/m 2/day. The mean adult height 
over the 3 GH dosage groups was approximately 160 cm. Baseline predicted adult height was 
exceeded in all subjects and the mean gain in adult height was well above 10 cm (12.5-16.0 cm). 
Moreover, in more than half of the 32 girls, adult height was \vithin the target range. 

Our frequency-response study showed that treatment with a GH dose of 6 IU/m'/day in 
combination with low dose estrogens for mean duration of 3.5 years in relatively older gil"ls with 
TS (mean baseline age 13.6 yr) results in an increase in adult height of 6.3 cm above the predicted 
adult height. 

To assess the effects of GH treatment on final height, the ideal study design is a 
randomized controlled trial with an untreated study group until adult height. Since at the start of 
our studies, GH treatment in girls with TS was an accepted indication in the Netherlands, sllch a 
trial was not possible. To determine the efJect of GH on adult stature, in our both studies the 
attained adult height was compared to the individually predicted adult height using the prediction 
methods based all own references for untreated Dutch girls with TS. \Ve realize that, in such a 
growth analysis, errors in adult height prediction have to be taken into account. Van Teunenbroek 
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el al. showed that the Turner-specific prediction method and the simpler modified projected adult 

height method gave the smallest mean prediction errors and were remarkably good at most ages l
, 

Although, individual values of predicted adult height lllay have, particularly in young girls, big 
uncertainties, the mean errors of the prediction methods which we have used ranged just from -2.1 
to 2.6 em. In both studies, however, particularly in the dose-response study. the gain ill adult 
height exceeds the effects of prediction errors and secular trend. 

The results of the dose-response ShIrly contrast with reports stating that GH treatment in 
girls \vith IS results only in modest increments or have no positive effect at aIV· ... The study of 

Rosenfeld et al., however, in which GH treatment was started at a younger age (9.1 years), showed 
a mean gain in adult height of 8.4 cm being more comparable with the results of our study5, in 
which the girls started GH treatment at an cvcn younger age (8.2 years). Therefore, in our 
opinion, thc most important reason of our better rcsults is the fact that GH trcatment was started 
at a younger age comparcd to earlier studies. 
Long-term GH treatment (± 7 years) starting at a young age results in a normalization of 
adult height and a gaiu in adult height of more than 10 em in most of the girls with TS, even 

using the 'standard' GH dose of 4 IU/m'/day. GH treatment in relatively older girls with TS 
increases adult height as well, however, far less than in younger girls. 

GH dose and injection frequency 
Scvcn-year data demonstrated a higher increment in height in the GH dosage groups 

rcceiving up to 6 or 8 IUltn1/d compared to 4 IU/mzld, without significant diftcrences between 6 
and 8 JU/m 2ld. The gain in adult height ,vas significantly higher in group C compared to group A 
(16.0 vs 12.5 cm), but without significant differences betwcen group A and B and group Band C, 
respectively. This difference in gain in adult height is quitc small in proportion to the difference in 
given GH dose between group A and C. This suggests that ncar-maximal GH effects in girls with 
TS are reached in this dose-range. In contrast, Carel et al. found an increment in adult height 
which was twice as high in a study group who received an incrcasing GH dose (depcndent all the 

height velocity, up to 9 nJ/m'/d) compared to a fixed GH dose (approximately 3.9 lUlm'/d) group 
(10.6 vs 5.2 cmy. However, these increments in adult height in both study groups werc cvenlower 
compared to the results of our dosagc group receiving 4 IU/m2ld, probably due to the higher 
baseline age of the girls in that study compared to our study. One may speculate that a higher GH 
dose should be used when the duration of GH treatment will be shorter. These ideas are in line 
with the results of continuous vs discontinuous treatment with GH in children with short stature 
born SGA, suggesting that cumulative GH dose received determines the growth response7

.". 

The frequency-respollse study showed that division of the total daily GH dose of 6 IU 
GH/mZlday into 213 in the evening and 113 in the morning is not advantageous over the once daily 
GH regimen with respect to FH gain. Thus, although twice daily GH injections mimics more the 
natural pulsatile GH secretion, this does not result in bcttcr growth response. 
Long-term GH treatment resulted in a dose-dependent increase in height during childhood, 
as wen as an increase in adult height, however the differences are small in proportion to the 
difference in given GH dose. The effect of GH on adult height does not seem to be better 
with more frequent injections than one pel' day. 

Predictive factors of growth response 

The growth response on GH treatment is quite different between individuals. Therefore, it 
is important to find pretreatment factors which can predict the response on GH. In the most 
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optimal situation, one can predict how much a girl will benefit from the GH treatment and 
consequently, one call for example, decide to treat or not to treat a girl with GH, or to wait for a 
few years, etc. 

In the frequency-response study, in which all girls had reached adult height, the gain in 
adult height was significantly negatively related with the pretreatment bone age (range: 11.1-13.9 
yr). Preliminary results of the dose-response study, showed a similar relationship between the 
pretreatment bone age (range: 4.1 - 10.5) and the gain in adult height. Thus, the younger the bone 
age before the start of GH treatment, the better the effect of GH treatment on adult height. 
However, we do not know whether the gain in adult height will be even higher in the girls who are 
younger than the girls who have yet reached adult height. One may suggest that this relationship is 
not linear and/or that starting GH treatment under a certain minimal age \villnot result in relevant 
additional gain in adult height. Therefore, adult height data of all girls of the dose-response study 
are required to obtain this relationship over an even wider range of pretreatment bone age. 
Although the relationship between chronological age and gain in adult height is negative as well, 
this relationship was not statistically significant. In our opinion, this is caused by the fact that 
chronological age is less indicative of biological development and thereby of the duration of the 
rest of the growth phase than bone age. 

Due to a better growth response in the girls who have started GH treatment at a younger 
(bone) age, it is not unlikely that more younger girls will discontinue GH treatment because of 
satisfaction with height achieved compared to the older girls of which most of them have been 
treated until the height velocity had decreased to I em per 6 months. Although there may be a 
strong linear relation between pretreatment (bone) age and the possible gain in adult height, one 
may speculate that due to the good growth response on GH more younger girls 'do not have to 
use' their entire growth phase to reach a normal height. They will decide to discontinue their GH 
treatment before the height velocity have decreased to 1 em per 6 months and they will attain a 
'submaxinllll11' adult height. Consequently, the predictive factor "pretreatment (bone) age" may 
become less important. 

Although final height is highly related with target height, no significant relationship was 
found between gain in adult height and target height. Thus, the parental height does not 
significantly influence the grmvth response on GH treatment. In addition, the fi'cquency response 
study showed that pretreatment GH and IGF-I levels were not rclatcd to the gain in adult height. 

It is very interesting and of clinical importance to know whether extremely small girls 
would benefit more from GH treatment than girls who are not that small. In order to answer that 
question, the pretreatment height SD-score (or the target height minus the pretreatment height SD
score) is often correlated with the increase in height SD-score during the Shldy periodlO. Very 
often a ncgative correlation is found: The smaller the girl before the start of treatment, the better 
the growth response. We havc to realize, however, that the relationship has to be interpreted very 
cautiously since it is a statistical phenomenon that an initial measurement will be correlated to the 
change in that measurement over time even if treatment is ineffective. This phenomenon is called 
'rcgression to the mcan'll.l2 and can (partly) explain this negative relationship. Thcrefore, in our 
analysis we decided not to evaluate the relationship between the pretrcatmcnt hcight and the 
height gain. There are complex approaches for handling this phenomenon, but they may havc 
errors as well, and therefore, the magnitude of the 'rcar influence of the pretreatment height SD
score on the growth response can only be determincd in a controlled trial. 
Our data show a negative relationship between the gain in adult height and the pretreatment 
bone age. 
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Induction 0..( puberty 
Because most girls t:'liJ to initiate or progress through puberty, estrogen replacement for the 

purpose of secondary sexual development is usually begun at 12-16 yr of age. It has been 

suggested to postpone estrogen therapy to delay closure of the epiphysial growth plates and, 
consequently, to prolong the growth phase. However, delay of pubertal development may have 
serious psychosocial consequences. Therefore, in both of our studies estrogen therapy was started 
at a more or less BorIllal pubertal age. 

Our dose-response study showed that starting GH treatment at a relatively young age and 
beginning low dose estrogen therapy from the age of 12 yr, result in a normalization of height in 
most girls and pubertal development in conformity with their healthy peers. We were only able to 

evaluate preliminary data on the short-term effect of pubertal induction with estradiol on skeletal 
maturation, by assessing the ratio "'bone age (year) / "'chronological age (year) over the year 
before the start of estradiol compared with the ratio over the year after start of estradiol. \Ve found 
no significant change in bone maturation. In addition, our frequency-response study demonstrated 
that receiving GH treatment simultaneously with low dose estrogens for mean duration of 3.5 
years in relatively older girls with TS results in pubertal development and an increment in adult 
height. To avoid the influence of estrogen therapy all the assessment of differences in the growth 
promoting effect of GH treatment between dosage or injection frequency groups, the start age and 
dose (per kg) of estrogens were similar for all girls between treatment groups per study. Therefore, 

we cannot obtain the effect of estrogens on final height and we do not know whether the gain in 
adult height would be even better if estrogen therapy was started at a later age. \Ve can only state 
that there are no short-term effects of low-dose estrogens on bone maturation, and that, "despite l

' 

estrogen therapy at a normal pubertal age, GH treatment has a great positive eftect on adult 
height. 
'Ve conclude that low dose estrogens at a normal pubertal age does not interfere with the 
capability of GH treatment to normalize adult height in girls with TS. 

Levels a/insulin-like growth/actor I 
Before start of GH treatment, in the girls of the dose-response study, aged 2-11 years, the 

mean IGF-I SD-score was significantly lower than zero. During GH treatment the mean IGF-I 
SD-score was significantly higher than zero and higher than baseline levels at each point in time. 

The increase in IGF-I SO-score was particularly seen in the first years ofGH treatment without a 
further increase thereafter. After 7 years of GH treatment, the IGF-I SD-score was significantly 
higher in group Band C than in group A, without a significant difference between group Band C. 
The mean IGF-I levels were within the upper part of the normal range in group A (1.8) and higher 
than the normal range in group Band C (2.5 and 2.7, respectively). 
GH treatment at a dose of 4 IU/m1/d induces mean IGF-I levels on the upper area of the 
normall'ange, whereas treatment with 6 or 8 IU/m1/d results in mean levels being even 
higher than the normal range. Since the consequences of high IGF-I levels during childhood 
are not yet knowIl, follow-up of the girls into adulthood is required. 

Safety of loug-term GH treatment 

The development a/body proportions during GH treatment 
To determine the body proportions before, during and after long-term GH treatment, we 
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measured height, sitting height, hand length, foot length, biacromial diameter and biiIiacal 
diameter in the girls of the dose-response study. We evaluated the 7 -year results of the body 

proportions during childhood and the data of ail girls who have reached adult height. Our study 
shmved that untreated girls with TS with an age between 2 and II years are short and have 
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smaller hands and feet and narrow shoulders and pelvis compared to healthy peers. Since height is 
more affected than other parts of the body, untreated girls have, 011 average, a relatively large 
trunk, relatively large hands and feet, and relatively broad shoulders and pelvis compared to 
height. However, the body proportions of most girls were still within the normal range. 

One has to realize, hmvevcr, that our pretreatment results of the body proportions have to 
be interpreted \vith caution, since the normal range for body proportions particularly in extremely 
small children appears to be dependent on the chosen mathematical approach to combine hvo 
measurements e.g. hand length with height. One's perception of a body being disproportionate is 
dependent 011 what one is used to sec and not on a chosen method to describe body proportions. 
Further research is, therefore, required to assess which method describes best the body 
proportions in very smail children. After long-term GH treatment, most girls of our study had 

reached a normal height and as a result, the normal range for body proportions is far less 
dependent on the chosen method than before treatment. 

The most important findings of the evaluation of 7 -year data of 64 girls and adult height 
data of 32 girls was that the increase in height was accompanied by an even higher increase in 
size of feet, resulting in abnormal proportions of feet compared to height. The increase in the size 
of feet in proportion to the increase in height was significantly higher in group Band C compared 
to A after 7 years of GH treatment, however, without significant difterences between the GH 
dosage groups in the girls who had reached adult height. In addition, a moderate improvement of 
the disproportion between height and sitting height \vas found. Reference data of adults with TS 
who were not treated with GH suggest that the increase in the disproportion of feet to height 
found in our study is partly due to the natural development of these body proportions in girls with 
TS, since tllls disproportion \vas found in the 'untreated' adult women with TS as well 13

• As 

observed in forms of skeletal dysplasia, body proportions may change during childhood. One 
might speculate that GH exaggerates this naturally occurring disproportionate growth in girls with 
TS while growing within the normal height range. Remarkably, our data of children with short 
stature born SGA group receiving 6 IU GHlm2/day showed no abnormal growth of feet at alJl~. 

Untreated girls with TS have relatively large trunk, hands and feet, and broad shoulders and 
pelvis compared to height. The increase in height after long-term GH treatment is 
accompanied by an even higher incrcase in the size of feet and a moderate improvement of 
the disproportion between height and sitting height. Recently published reference data of 
untrcated adults with TS and results of a short children born SGA receiving a comparable 
GH dosage, suggest that the disproportionate growth of feet has to be considered a part of 
the natural development in TS, but might be inflnenced by higher GH dosages. The 
development of large feet can playa role in the decision of the gil"l to discontinue GH 
treatment in the last phase of growth. 

Cardiac le/f vellh·icular dimensions and blood pressure during GIJ h'ealmenl 
Since previous studies suggest that GH has, at least in adults, an anabolic eficct on the 

myocardium and that high levels of GH in adults with acromegaly are associated with 
hypertension '5.

19
, we evaluated the consequences of high levels ofGH over a long period during 

childhood on the morphology of the heart and the blood pressure (BPJ in the dose-response study. 
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We found that untreated girls with TS without clinically relevant cardiac abnormalities (which 
could influence the analysis on the effect of GH) have similar left ventricular dimensions as 

healthy girls, however, diastolic and systolic BP are moderately elevated. During 7 years of GH 
treatment growth of the left ventricle is comparable with that of healthy girls. Long-term GH 
treatment does not result in left ventricular hypertrophy or worsening of the pre-existing relatively 
high BP in TS, even at higher GH dosages up to 8 lU/m'/day. 

Seven years of GH treatment usiug dosages up to 8 IU/m'/day has no unwanted 
cardiovascular side-effects. 

Carbohydrate metabolism during GH treatment aud ({Iter discontinuation ofGH treatment 
Insulin resistance and carbohydrate (CH) intolerance have been reported in untreated girls 

with TS20--ll. In addition, in adults with TS who had not received GH treatment in childhood, 
glucose intolerance, non-insuIin- and insulin dependent diabetes mellitus are more common than 
in healthy wOlllen2J-2~. Since supra-physiological concentrations ofGH in acromegalic patients25 

and illllormal(26.11 adults showed a decrease in glucose sensitivity to insulin in liver and in extra

hepatic tissues, concern has been expressed regarding possible detrimental effects of long-term 
treatment with supra-physiological GH dosages in girls with TS. 

Our dose-response study and frequency-response study show that long-term GH treatment 
,vith dosages up to 8 IU/m2/day in girls with TS has no adverse effects on glucose metabolism, but 
induced higher levels of insulin, indicating relative insulin resistance. This insulin resistance 
cannot be explained by changes in body mass index or estrogens. The increased insulin levels 
during long-term GH treatment decreased after discontinuation of GH treatment to values close to 
or equal to pretreatment values. 
Long-term treatment ,,1th supraphysiological GH dosages has no adverse effects 011 glucose 
metaboJism, but induces hyperinsulinism, indicating relative insulin resistance. After 
discontinuation of GH treatment insulin levels decrease to values close to or equal to 
pretreatment values. 

Bone mineral dellsity before and after GH treahl1ent 
Despite only limited reports of a greater number of fractures during childhood" 01' 

adulthood23.2~, osteoporosis historically has been described as a feature in TS, because of the 
frequent observation of radiographic osteopenia and the coarse trabecular pattern of the carpal 
bones on radiographslo. An intrinsic bone defect, as well as the estrogen deficiency may explain 
these findings. 

In the dose-response study as well as in the fl-equency-response study, the measurements of 
volumetric BMD were performed using phalangeal radiographic absorptiol11etry. The volumetric 
BNID measurement is preferable to an areal BNfD measurement, since no adjustments for height 
are required in children with short stature. 

The dose-response study showed that most untreated young girls with TS have a normal 

volumetric BNID of the cortical, as well as of the trabecular bone compared to healthy girls. 
During 7 years of GH treatment with 4, 4->6, or 4->6->8 IU/m'/day, the BMD SD-score increased 
significantly. Only for the cortical bone ,vas the 7-year increment in BMD significantly higher in 

the girls receiving GH doses up to 8 lU/m'/day. Spontaneous puberty or loll' dose estrogen therapy 
in the last three years of the 7-year study period in girl ::> 12 years of age did not contribute to the 
increase in BMD. 

The frequency-response study demonstrated that most untreated girls with TS, age? II 
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years, had a normal volumetric BMD of the cortical bone, as well as of the trabecular bone 
compared to healthy girls, as well. However, the mean BlvID SD-score of the trabecular bone was 
significantly lower than zero. During GH treatment ,vith 6 IU/mI/day in combination with low 
dose estrogens, the BMD SD-score increased significantly. After discontinuation of GH treatment 
and the use of estrogens in an adult dosage, the BMD was as high as in young healthy women. 

In the frequency-response study, the effeel of low dose estrogens cannot be distinguished 
from the elTect of GH treatment, but it is likely that the further increase in BMD after 
discontinuation of GH treatment is due to the increased dosages of estrogens. In the dose-response 
study, we found that low dose estrogens does not contribute to the increase in B~1D. Therefore, 
we can conclude that GH treatment is associated with an increase in BMD and that low dose 
estrogens does not seem to influence BNID. In contrast, adult estrogen dosages can increase the 
B~1D to normal adult values after discontinuation of GH treatment. 
In conclusion, most girls with TS have a normal volumetric BIHD during childhood. During 
GH treatment BIHD increases significantly, without obvious effects of 1m" dose estrogens. 
After discontinuation of GH treatment and the increase of estrogen dosages to adult levels, 
the BMD .. caches adult valnes. 

Recolllmendations and future research. 

The results of our studies showed that if GH treatment is started at approximately 8 years 
of age, a normalization of height during childhood and an adult height within the normal range 
can be achieved in most girls with TS. When girls with TS are older, GH treatment is still able to 
increase adult height, hmvever, to a lesser extent. \Ve showed, in addition, that the normalization 
of adult height can be reached with a dosage of 4 IU/m'/day. However, a higher GH dosage might 
be required in very short girls or if GH treatment is started at a later age. Furthermore, our shldies 
showed that the induction of puberty does not have to be delayed until the end of the growth 
phase to optimize the elTeet of GH if GH treatment is started at a relatively young age. Follow-up 
of all girls participating in the dose-response is required to assess whether an even earlier start of 
GH and/or the use of higher GH dosages will result in a clinically significantly higher adult 
height. Furthermore, when all girls will have reached adult height, all extended analysis on other 
predictive factors for gain in adult height should be performed. \Vhell the most important factors 
influencing the growth promoting effect of GH treatment are more clear, an individual approach 
in the treatment of short stahlre and pubertal induction should be followed. 

It is important to know that during GH treatment girls with IS will develop, on average, 
big feet in proportion to height. Although GH treatment does not seem to be the main cause of the 
increase in this disproportion, the absolute size of the feet as well as height is, dependent on the 
growth promoting effect of GH treatment. In contrast, sitting height in proportion to standing 
height will shmv, on average, a moderate improvement after reaching adult height. 

It is reassuring that long-term GH treatment does not have adverse effects on left 
ventricular dimensions of the heart, blood pressure, and glucose metabolism in girls with IS. In 
addition, it is reassuring that the GH-induced relative insulin resistance decreased after 
discontinuation of GH treatment. However, follow-up of these girls into adulthood is required to 
assess possible sideMeffects on the very long-term. 

Our clinical impression is that girls with IS benefit from the normalization of height. 
However, psychosocial research on quality of life, self-perception, and social functioning is 
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required to confirm this improvement. 
GH treatment is an expensive therapy, particularly when GH treatment is started at an 

earlier age and higher GH dosages are given. \Vhcn a girl with TS started GH treatment at 6 years 
of age and is treated until adult height is reached using the 'standard' GH dose of 4 IU/m2/day, the 
cosls ofGH are approximately Dfi. 500,OOO,~. To rcduce the costs of the treatment, it has been 

proposed to discontinue the Gll treatment when a certain height is reached. In our Shldy, some 
girls, particularly with taB parents, had attained an adult height above 170 em. One may suggest 
to stop GH treatment when the lower limit of the normal height range has been reached (3th or 
10th percentile). However, these girls will, consequently, still end lip as one of the smallest people 
of a society. One can, therefore, propose to discontinue the GH treatment when for example the 
25th height percentile and/or target range has been reached. Another possibility to shorten the GH 
treatment is to start GH treatment at later age. The disadvantage of starting later is that most girls 

will be very short during childhood and that the magnitude of the growth response is yet 
unpredictable in an individual girl. Consequently, one runs the risk of starting too late with GH 
treatment to attain a normal adult height. The use of the cheaper anabolic steroid oxandrolone at a 
low dose in combination with GH is still under investigation in another multicenter study in the 
Netherlands. \Vhen an additional efiect of oxandrolone has proven to be effective and safe, further 
research on use of a lower GH dosage in combination with oxandrolone can be started. 

It has been suggested that psychological support to learn coping with the psychosocial 
problems concerning their short stahlre would be a cheaper and less invasive alternative for GH 

treatment. One has to realize, however, that very short individuals have also to deal with many 
practical problems in society. The adaptation of houses, cars, furniture, etc. to very short 
individuals is very costly as well. In addition, to date, no structural psychological programs are 
available that have proven to be effective and of practical use. To assess whether a 'psychological 
program' is an alternative for growth promoting therapy, a randomized trial has to be performed 
evaluating the longRtenn physical and psychosocial eftects and the costRbencfit analyses of both 
therapies. 

Whereas the scope of tlils thesis is the treatment of short stature and the induction of 
puberty in TS, it should bc realized that girls with TS and their parents often have to face various 
other psychosocial and medical problcms. Therefore, eftcctive management of girls with TS is 
required: a timely diagnosis, awareness of the potential physical disorders and the psychosocial 
burden of the syndrome, as well as counselling and support. 
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SUMMARY 
part "Girls witlt Turner syndrome" 

Growth failure and subsequently short adult stature is one of the main features in Turner 
syndrome (TS). The median adult heigh! of North European girls with TS is 146.9 cm, being on 
average approximately 20 em less than their healthy peers. The cause of the shmted growth in TS 
is poorly undcrstood. Although these girls are not gro\\1h hormone (GH) deficient, GH 
administration accelerates growth in a dose-dependent way. This part of the doctoral dissertation 
presents the results of Kvo prospective randomized, multicenter clinical trials in previously 
untreated girls with TS. In the first trial, we studied 68 girls with TS, age 2-11 years, who were 
randomly assigoed to one of three GH dosage groups: group A, 4 IU/m'/day; group B, first year 4, 
thereafier 6 IU/m'/d; group C, first year 4, sccond year 6, thereafter 8 IU/m'/d. Girls ~ 12 years of 
age started with 17n-ocstradiol 5 ~lg/kg bw/d for induction of puberty (dose-response study). In 
the second trial with 19 girls, aged 11 years or older, the relationship between the injection 
frcqucncy and the eftect on adult height was studied compariug fractionated twicc daily (BID) 
iJ~ections with once daily (OD) in a total GH dose of 6 IU/m2/day, concurrently receiving low 
dose ethinyl estradiol (frequency-response study). 

Chapter 1 gives an overview of literature data regarding the characteristic feahues, the 
incidence, and the genetics in TS. Subsequently, the ovarian dysgenesis, the nahIrai growth 
pattern, and the pathophysiology of the stunted growth are described. Furthermore, the results of 
short-term GH treatment on growth and considerations concerning possible side-eHects ofGH 
treatment in TS are discussed. 

Chapter 2 describes the results of the dose-response study on growth during 7 years of 
treatment in childhood, as well as on adult height in those girls who have reached final height. GH 
treatment starting in relatively young girls with TS results in normalization of height during 
childhood and normalization of adult height in most of the girls, even using the 'standard' GH 
dose of 4 IU/m'/day, and without unwanted side-eftects. Higher GH doses may be more effective, 
but the eft'icacy on adult height and safety in the very long-term have still to be proven. Induction 
of puberty with a low dose of natural estrogens at a normal pubertal age does not interfere with 
the capability of GH treatment to normalize adult height in girls with TS. 

Chapter 2 also describes the final height results of the frequency-response study. Treatment 
with a GH dose of 6 IU/m2/day in combination with low dose estrogens can result in a significant 
increase in adult height in relatively older girls with TS. However, the gain in adult height is far 
less than iu younger girls. Division of the total daily GH dose (6 IV GH/m'/day) into 213 in the 
evening and 113 in the morning is not advantageolls over the once daily GH regimen \vith respect 
to FH gain. 

Chapter 3 describes the body proportions before, during and after long-term GH treatment 
in the dose-response study. Untreated girls with TS have, on average, relatively large trunk) hands 
and feet, and broad shoulders and pelvis compared to height. The increase in height after long
term GH treatment is accompanied by an even higher increase in the size of feet and a moderate 
improvement of the disproportion between height and silting height. Recently published reference 
data of untreated adults with TS and results of children with short stature born SGA receiving a 
comparable GH dosage, suggest that the disproportionate growth of feet has to be considered a 
part of the natural development in TS, but might be influenced by higher GH dosages. The 
development of large feet can playa role in the decision of the girl to discontiuue GH treatment in 
the last phase of growth. 
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Chapter 4 presents the 7-year data on the eft-eets of GH treatment on cardiac left 
ventricular dimensions and blood pressure eBP) in the dose-response study. Untreated girls with 
IS without clinically relevant cardiac abnormalities have similar left ventricular dimensions as 
healthy girls, however, diastolic and systolic BP are moderately elevated. During 7 years ofGH 
treatment growth of the left ventricle is comparable with that of healthy girls. Long-term GH 
treatment does not result in left ventricular hypertrophy or worsening of the pre-existing relatively 
high BP in TS, even at higher GH dosages up to 8 IU/m'/day. 

Chapter 5 demonstrated the effects of GH treatment on carbohydrate metabolism during 
GH treatment and after discontinuation of GH treatment in the girls of the dose-response study, as 
well as in those of the frequency-resJlonse study. Both studies show that long-term GH treatment 
with dosages lip to 8 IU/m2/day in girls with IS has no _adverse effects Oll glucose metabolism, but 
induced higher levels of insulin, indicating relative insulin resistance. The increased insulin levels 
during long-term GH treatment decreased after discontinuation of GH treatment to values close to 
or equal to pretreatment values. 

Chapter 6 describes the volumetric bone mineral density (BMD) before and during 7 
years of GH treatment in the dose-response study. In addition, the volumetric BMD data of the 
frequency-response shldy before and during GH treatment, as well as three years after 
discontinuation of treatment are described in this chapter. The BrvID measurements were 
performed using phalangeal radiographic absorptiometry. The dose-response shldy showed that 
most untreated young girls with TS have a normal volumetric BMD of the cortical, as ,veIl as of 
the trabecular bone compared to healthy girls. During 7 years of GH treatment, the BMD SD
score increased significantly. Only for the cortical bone was the 7-year increment in B1\ID 
significantly higher in the girls receiving GH doses up to 8 IU/m'/day. Spontaneous puberty or 
low dose estrogen therapy in the last three years of the 7-year study period in girls;o, 12 years of 
age does not contribute significantly to the increase in B1\ID. The frequency-response study 
demonstrated that most untreated girls with TS, age;;::: II years, have a normal BMO of the 
cortical and trabecular bone compared to healthy girls, as well. Hmvever, the mean BMO SD
score of the trabecular bone was significantly lower than zero. During GH treatment with 6 
IU/m2/day in combination with low dose estrogens, the HMD SD-score increases significantly. 
After discontinuation of GH treatment and the use of estrogens in an adult dosage, the BMO was 
as high as in young healthy women. 

Chapter 7 discusses the results of our shldies in the context of the most recent literature 
data. Our final conclusions and recommendations for the treatment of girls with IS are listed. In 
addition, suggestions for future research are given. 
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SAMENv,\TTING 
dee! "lHeisjes mel he! syndroom Vtl1l TurJ1er" 

Elm van de meest voorkomende kenmerken van het syndroom van Turner (TS) is een 
groeistoornis die resulteert in eell kleine volwassen lengte. De mediane volwassen lengte van 
Noord-Europese vrouwen met TS is 146.9 cm; dat is ongeveer 20 cm minder dan de gemiddelde 
lengte van gezonde volwassen vrouwen. De oorzaak van de groeistoornis bij meisjes met TS is 
nog niet goed bekend. Hoewel deze meisjes niet greeihonnoon (GH) deficient zijn, versneIt 
toediening van recombinant humaan GH de groei op een dosis-afhankelijke marner. 

In dit deel van het proefschrift worden de resultaten gepresenteerd van twee prospectieve 
gerandomiseerde onderzoeken 11aar de effecten van GR behandeling bij meisjes met TS. In de 
cerste studie, de dosis-respons stud ie, werden 68 meisjes met IS met eell leeftijd tussen de 2 en 
II jaar verdeeld over drie GH dosis groepen: greep A werd behandeld met 4 IU/m' liehaams 
oppervlakte/dag; greep B in het eerste jaar met 4 en daarna met 6 IU/m'/d; greep C in het eerste 
jaar met 4, het tweede jaar met 6 en dam'na met 8 IU/m'/d. Bij meisjes met eenleeftijd ~ 12 jaar 
werd gestart met 1711-oestradiol (5 flg/kg/d) om de puberteit te indueeren. Op dit moment hebben 
nog niet aIle meisjes die deelnemen aan deze studie hun volwassenlengte bereikt. In de tweede 
stud ie, de frequentie-respons studie, werd de relatie tussen de frequentie van de GR injecties en 
het elYeet op volwassen lengte bestudeerd bij 19 meisjes met TS met een leeftijd van II jaar of 
ouder. De helft van de meisjes diende zieh eenmaal daags 6 IU/m'/d toe en de andere helft van de 
meisjes verdeelde de 6 IUlm'/d over 2 dagelijkse injeeties. Tijdens de GH behandeling werd 
tegelijkertijd een lage dosis ethinyl oestradiol gegeven om de puberteit te indueeren. Deze studie 
is afgerend. 

Hoofdstuk 1 geeft eell overzicht van de literatuUl" betreffende de klillische verschijnselen 
en de illcidentie van TS en de genetische aspecten betreffende dit syndroolll. Vervolgens worden 
de ovarieele dysgenesie, het natuurlijke groeipatroon en de pathofysiologie van de groeistoorrns 
beschreven. In dit hoofdstuk worden bovendien zowel de groeiresultaten van korte-tennijn GH 
behandeling besproken als de overwegingen betreffende mogelijke neveneffecten van de GH 
behandeling bij meisjes met TS. 

Hoofdsluk 2 besehrijft de effecten van de behandeling met 3 versch.illende GH doses op 
zowel de greei tijdens de jeugd in de totale greep als 01' volwassen lengte in de helft van de 
meisjes binnen de dosis-resJlons studie. Wij toonden aan dat GH behandeling bij relatief jonge 
meisjes met IS leidde tot een normalisatie van de lengte tijdens de jeugd en een normalisatie van 
de volwasscn lengte bij de meestc mcisjes, zelfs als de 'standaard' GH dosis van 4 IU/m2/d werd 
gebruikt. Er traden geen ollgewenste nevenefJecten op. Hogere GH doses zouden effectiever 
kunnen zijn, maar de efiectiviteit en de veiligheid op de nog langere termijn moeten nag bewezcn 
worden. De inductie van de puberteit met cen lage dosis oestrogenen op cen normale pubertaire 
leeftijd interfereert niet met het vermogen van de GH behandeling de volwassen lengte te 
normaliseren bij meisjes met TS. 

Hoofdshlk 2 presenteert ook de resultaten van GH behandeling op de volwassen lengte bij 
de meisjes die deeinamen aan de frequentie-respons studie. GH behandeling met 6 IU/m 21d in 
combinatie met een lage dosis oestrogenen leidde tot een toename in volwassell lengte bij deze 
relatief oudere meisjcs met TS. De lengtewinst ,vas eehter weI veel lager dan bij de jongere 
meisjes van de dosis-respons studie. Het verdelen van de dagelijkse totale GH dosis (6 IU/m'/d) 
over 213 in de avond en 1/3 in de ochtend resulteerde niet in een betere lengtcwinst vergeleken 
met het eenmaal daags toedienen van 6 IUlm'/d. 
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Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de lichaamsverhoudingen v66r, gedurende en na lange termijn GH 
behandeling in de dosis-response studie. Onbehandelde meisjes met TS hadden gemiddeld een 
relatief lang bovenlichaam, grotere handen en voeten, en bredere schouders en een breder bekken 
in verhouding tot de lengte. De toename in lengte na langdurige GH behandeling ging gepaard 
met een sterkere tocname in de groottc van de voeten en een matige verbetering van de 
disproportie van de zithoogte ten opzichte van de lengte. Recent gepubliceerdc referentie data van 
onbehandelde volwassen vramven met IS en resultaten van kleine kinderen na een te kleine 
geboortiengte die met een vergelijkbare GH dosis werden behandeld, suggereren dat de 
gedisproportioneerde groei van de voeten beschouwd moeten worden als een onderdeel van de 
natuurlijke ontwikkeling bij IS, maar dat dit missehien door hogere GH doses befuvloed zou 
kunnen worden. De ontwikkeling van grote voeten kunnen een ral spelen bij de beslissing van het 
meisje om in de laatste fase van de groei te stoppen met de GH behandeling. 

Hoofdstuk 4 presenteert de 7 jaars gegevens van de dosis-respons snldie betreffende de 
effecten van GH behandeling op de afinetingen van bet linker ventrikel van het hart en de 
bloeddruk. Onbehandelde meisjes met TS zonder klinisch relevante hartafwijkingen hadden 
vergelijkbare afmetingen van het linker ventrikel als gezonde meisjes, maar de diastolische en 
systolische bloeddruk waren matig verhoogd. Gcdurcnde de 7 jaar GH behandeling was de groei 
van het linker ventrikel vergelijkbaar mct die van gezonde meisjes. Langdurige GH behandeling 
leidde niet tot linkcr ventrikel hypertrafie of verslechtering van de pre-existente relatief hoge 
bloeddruk bij meisjes met TS, zelfs bij hogere GH doses tot 8 JU/m'/d. 

Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft de effeeten van GH behandeling op het koolhydraatmetabolisme 
gedurende de GH behandeling en na het staken van de GH behandeling bij zowel de meisjes van 
de dosis-respons shldie als de meisjes van de frequentie-respons shIdie. Beide studies laten zien 
dat langdurige GH behandeling met doses tot 8 JU/m'/d geen negatieve elfecten heeft op het 
glucose metabolisme, maar dat GH hogere insuline waarden induceert wat wijst op relatieve 
insuline resistentie. De toegenomen insuline waarden gedllrende de GH behandeling namen na het 
staken van de GH behandeling af tot waarden vergelijkbaar met die van v66r de start van de GH 
bchandeling. 

Hoofdstuk 6 toont de resllitaten van dc mctingen van de volumetrische botdichtbeid 
(BMD) middels falangeale microdensitometrie v66r en tijdens 7 jaar GH behandeling bij de 
meisjes van de dosiswrespollse studic. Bovcndien bespreekt dit hoofdstuk dc rcsultaten van de 
freq'uentiewrespons studie betreftcndc de BMD metingen v66r en gedurende GH bchandeling, en 
drie jaar na het staken van de GH bchandeling. De BMD werd gemeten door middel van 
radiografische absorptiomctrie van de falanx. De dosis-respons shldie Iiet zien dat dc mceste 
onbehandelde jonge meisjes met TS een norma Ie volumetrische BrvID van zoweI het corticale aIs 
het trabecula ire bot hcbbcn vergeleken met gezonde meisjes. Gedurende 7 jaar GH behandeling 
nam de BMD SD-score significant toe. Aileen voor het corticale bot was de 7 jaars toename in 
BMD significant hager bij de meisjes die behandeld waren met een GH dosis tot 8 JU/m'/d 
vergeleken met de lagere doses. Spontane puberteit of een lage dosis oestrogenen in de laatste 
drie jaar van de 7 jaar shIdie peri ode bij meisjes ~ 12 jaar droeg niet significant bij aan de 
toename in B:MD. De frequentie-respons studie liet zicn dat oak de meeste onbehandelde meisjes 
met IS ~ 11 jaar een nonnale botdichtheid hadden van zawcl het corticale als het trabecula ire bot 
vergeleken met gezonde meisjes. Echter de gemiddelde BMD SD-score van het trabcculaire bot 
was significant lager dan nul. Gedurende de GH behandeling met 6 IU/m1/d in combinatie met 
een lage dosis oestrogcllen nam de I3NID SDwscore significant toe. Na het staken van de GH 
behandeling en tijdells het gebruik van oestrogenen in een volwassen dosering was de I3MD even 
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haag als bij jonge gezondc vrouwen. 
Hoofdstuk 7 bespreckt de resultaten van onze studies in samenhallg met de meest recente 

Iiteratuurgegevens. Onze uiteindelijke conclusies en aanbevclingen voor de behandcling van 
meisjes met TS worden gepresenteerd. Bovcndien geven we ideecn voor toekoll1stig onderzoek. 
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